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SLAMKDJ^ 
SELF IN CEIL 
Y iA B r a A iiir r E

Lawyer Uses Same Methods 
by Which He K M  His 
W ife-Sleeping Celhnale 
Uninjnred by Explosion,.

(CbuiMiled AdvertMag on Page 10) SOUTH M AN C H E STER , CO N N ., S A T O R D A Y , AU G U ST 30, 1930.

TAKING NO CHANCES
OF P O U n C A L  ROWS

«>-

Dielfleld, Germany, Aug;. 30.— 
(AP.)— P̂oUee here, to he. on'the 
safe side for prelection  ‘ dis
putes, decreed today that in 
halls where political meetings 
were to be held tables must be 
removed and chairs firmly con
nected with each other or oth
erwise made stationary, to pre
vent their being raised from the 
floor.

Also, serving of drinks durfiig 
political meetings is prohibited, 
with, an eye to preventing use of 
bottles, glasses or ' steins, as 
weapons or missiles.

TRIAL SHOWS DO-X REA DY FCSt ATLANTIC HOP
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Amerillo, Texas, Aug. 30.— (AP) . 
— Â. D. Payne, Amerillo attorney 
who confessed slaying his wife in ■ 
a devised ^cplosion, ended his oWn; 
life by the saipe means early to- j 
day. i

The fatal explosion was believed j 
’ by officers to have been produced j 

by a vial of nitroglycerin which j 
Payne carried suspended about his 1 
neck. I

Fellow prisoners in the county! 
jail where the attorney awaited 
trial for the slaying of his wife, were 
dislodged from their cots. A sleep- 
mate •was uninjured. Payne 
lying face down in his cot.

The lawyer’s death followed by a 
few hours his indictment by a 
Grand Jury on a first degree mur
der charge.

Writes Last Letters 
The attorney gave a letter to his 

mother amd one to the mother of 
his wife into the keeping of a fel
low prisoner shortly after midnight.

The explosion took place a few 
minutes later.

Payne’s wife was killed amd his 
11-year-old son maimed by a dyna
mite bomb which wrecked the fam
ily car, Jime 12.

Weeks later he asked Gene Howe, 
'Amerillo newspaper editor to inves
tigate the caise.

i Howe’s investigation led to 
! Payne’s arrest^ .̂ He confessed kill
ing his wife bemuse of love for his

TOLLAND MAN DIES 
IN MORNING CRASH

Walter Rounds Killed as Cars 
Collide on ToDand Road in 
Vernon.
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IN PERU’S

Aug. 30.—^̂ (AP.)—❖ Secretary C^tle, of the State De- 
■ partmenL Secrethry Stimson, hur-

A vdnged giant of the skies, the flying yacht DO-X is strikingly jgptured here as she soared from the 
Bodenese in Germany affter taxing less than 100 yards across the w aw . A series ^  shorty ̂ t  fligh t 
satisfied Domier technical experts that the twelve-motored craft— l̂a|fest plane in the world— îs ready for 
its projected trans-Atlantic flight to New York in September. The fiewly-iMtaUed motors aro c i ^ e r ica n  
manufacture, and an American aviator, C. H. Schlldhauer, will s i^ e  as navigator and second pilot

Rockville, Aug. 30.— (AP.)—Wal
ter Rounds, 25, of Tolland, was kill- 

died I ed early today, the first automobile 
victim of the three-day holiday, 
when his car crashed into one driv
en by Wllmot Keith o f 171 Sigour
ney street Hartford. Rounds died 
almost instantly from a fractured 
skull.

John Wagner, a passenger in 
Roimds’ car, suffered lacerations of 
the cheek. In the car with Keith 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stewart, 
of 56 Laurel street, Hartford, and 
their three small children. Robert 
Stewart 6, suffered slight lacera
tions.

State Police investigated the ac
cident. 'Hiey a ll^ e that both 
Rounds and Wagner were under the 
influence of liquor. There, is a ques
tion as to w;hich mEtn was ̂ firiying. 
Rounds or Wagner. TTie letter

stenographer. Miss Verona Thomp- was at toe wheel,i-Qjj but toe police cannot imderstand, ifson.
Officers investigating toe explo

sion today said they had not noticed 
the small bottle suspended from 
Payne’s neck. They said he had not 
removed hiî  clothing since his arrest

Prisqacera, however, noticed toe 
bottle they said, and asked about its 
icojrtents.

Death Instantaneous
The county physicians who exam

ined toe body said death was instan- 
taneous.

A ft^  hULindlctiaflOt yesterday the 
attorney’s brothers said they would 
seek to save him from toe electric 
ichair through a plea of insanity.

Payne steadfastly denied he was 
Insane. In his confession which he 
dictated, for nearly 24 hoiurs Payne 
said he killed his wife to keep her 
from the knowledge of his love for 
Miss ’Thompson Eind his embezzle
ment of family funds.

He said he had at different times 
so arranged a shotgun that it would 
be discharged by opening a closet 
door, put poison in his ^^e’s food, 
attempted to drown her and placed 
a bomb in their car which failed to 
explode.

Payne’s nmimed child, whom he 
confessed he tried to kill with his 
mother, wras one of toe dhildren who 
visited him in jail yesterday.

so, why Rounds was hurled out of 
toe car and Wagner was no t.

The accident occurred between 
Leonard’s Comer and toe Fair 
Grounds on toe Tolland road in 
Vemon.

LEADERS TURNING

BEUEVE 
TWO YEARS (Mi

CURTRIS STRICKEN 
WHILE SPEAKING

Washingtim,
Labor Day celebrations over toe
week-end have the caj^tal stage vir
tually to themselves, for highest 
government officisds and Washing
ton’s socially prominent people have 
elected to reinain awa,y.

President Hoover vdll remain at 
his camp on toe Rapidan until La-, 
bor Day afternoon and o f the Csd)i- 
net members, only Secretary Hyde, 
drought bound, remained at his 
desk today.

The raiddng official in the capital 
on the holiday will be Assistant

ried back to bis Long Island home 
after several toys strenuous mter- 
ta.i|iiTig hue ln„ho&P  ̂ t>f vitdting 
British and French barristers and 
jurists.

Vice-President Curtis has been in 
and out of toe capital cdl summer. 
Secretary M ^on will spend Labor 
Day at toe home of ̂  his daughter, 
Mrs. David K  E. Bruce, on LP»S 
Iidaind. Attorney Genual ' Mitchell 
still is abroad. Postmaster General 
Brown iurm be in Nova Scotia over 
the holiday.

Scientist Says Explorer Had 
Plenty of Provisions and 
Game to Keep Him and 
Companions Alive.

JURIST PREDICTS 
ATHREEDAYWEEK

Heat Overcomes German 
Foreign Minister—Taken 
to Berim; Reported Better

EngEshman Says Men Wffi

No Herald Monday
1^0 issue o f the M anches

ter-.E ven ing H orald w ill be I 
'^nim shed, Monday* L abor 
D ay.

I t  CoBiniuiiiar Grew to be 
Tried b j & w t Mertial f«r 
Sitpportmg
WoonM in Bnmios Aires 
Street R ^t—fiio Denies 
Report of Revolt—Pern’s 
Ex-President is Placed in 
Prison.

TODAY’S SITUATION
IN SPANISH AMERICAS

TH R E  IN FAMILY 
DIE WITHIN WEEK

l lth  Hour Man Favored by 
Former Supporters of 
Congressman Fenn.

TOO HEAVY LOAD 
HALTS OCEAN HOP

Bromley Forced to Dump 
800 Gallons of Gas in Or
der to Leave the Ground.

Tokyo, Aug. 30.— (AP.)— Ûndi.s- 
couraged by their failure to make 
a satisfactory take-off on a project
ed non-stop dash to Tocoma, Wash., 
Harold Bromley and Harold Gatty 
today announced they would con
tinue their efforts to make a trans
pacific flight hut hinted they might 
abandon toe non-stop idea.

Bromley said toe soft, uneven 
field at Kasumigaura Naval air 
base, a cross wind and a heavy load 
of gasoline combined to thwart his 
attempted take-off at dawn.

The flier ran his vermillion mono
plane “City of Tacoma’’ 1,300 me
ters along the runway and when it 
appeared toe ship could not leave 
the ground, dumped 800 gallons of 
gasoline in order to get into toe air 
and avoid crashing into nearby 
trees.

The plane rose unsteadily, trailing 
a plume of white spray, and barely 
topped toe trees. Circling, Bromley 
set toe plane down near toe place 
where he started.

Asks for Advice
Bromley today cabled hackers of 

his flight in Tacoma, asking advice 
concerning future plans of toe 
flight.

The aviator said becaqse he 
doubted ability of his plane to take 
off from any field in Japan with a 
full load of gasoline he might at
tempt a two leg flight to Tacoma, 
stopping at Nome, Alaska, enroute.

Col.' Clarence Seymour’s chances 
of defeating Congressman E .'H art 
Fenn for toe Republican nomination 
as Representative in Congress from 
this, toe First district, seemed to 
grow" by leaps and bounds today as 
one by one, town land district Re
publican leaders, annoimced they 
did not favor Fezm’s return to 
Washington. Here in Manchester 
several recognized leaders in politics 
who had at first said they would 
keep their hw ds .off such a contest 
came out openly for Col. Seymour, 
a West Hartford, resident, prac
ticing law in Hartford.

Judge W. S. Hyde, town Repifl>- 
lican chairman, who always prefers 
a no-contest caucus and convention, 
seemed inclined towards Seymour 
as do Judge R. A. Johnson, Senator 
Robert J. Smith and Col. W. C 
Cheney.

Torn Guns on Herald
The Seymour artillerymen turned 

their guns on The Herald today in 
an effort to swing this newspaper 
definitely into toe Seymour ranks. 
This newspaper, in its editorial pol
icy, has not taken a stand definitely 
for Congresdfaaan Fenn’s return. It 
has expressed very definitely its 
displeasure at toe means resorted 
to in putting the Seymour candi
dacy across. It prefers, to see the 
field thrown open in any contest 
rather than name hand-picked can
didates.

Willard B. Rogers, who has been 
doing most of Col. Seymour’s cam- 
p a ig ^ g , told The Herald today 
that he was assured of 70 of 116 
delegates for Col. Seymour. Mr. 
Rogers has always been a strong 
supporter of Congressman Feim, 
having teen a personal friend of the 
Wethersfield man for many years. 
He was instrumental in Fenn’s orig
inal candidaby. He is convinced that

(O^nttnaed on Page Two.)

Oslo, Norway, Aug. 30.— (A P)— 
Belief that Salomon Axiguste An- 
dree, Swedish balloon explorer, was 
for two years on ice-caked Wtdte 
Island in toe futile hope of rescue 
before he died is entertained by Dr. 
Adolf Hoel, head; of toe Norwegian 
government research office in Spitz- 
bergen.

Dr. Hoel, one o f toe most lea i^  
ed men of toe North, thinks Andree 
and his companions may have lived 
that long on the island where their 
bodies were found this month, . 83 
years after their, disappearance. on 
an attempt to fly across" toe North 
Pole in a ballopn.

Had Provisions.
“I hold it possible,” he said, “ that 

Andree. and his companions might 
have been alive from on4 to two 
years. They were weti equipped 
with provisions, guns and ammuni
tion. So it was possible for them to 
kill walrus. There were also many' 
birds there.” ^

Arctic •dispatches today said that 
a great bank o f white fog had de
scended over toe entire area, where 
toe sealer Bratvaag bearing toe 
bo^es of Andree and his two Com
panions, is supposed to be.

May Miss Steamer
In addition to toe danger which 

this made indicate for toe sealer it
self, considerable concern w m  felt 
that vessels searching for toe sealer 
to put doctors and scientists aboard 
and arrange preservation of toe 
bodies before she reaches a warm
er clinaate may not find her at all, 
and will have to return to Tromsoe.

An intermittent broadcast to toe 
vessel is being made by Norwegian 
naval vessels in the hope that toe 
sealer’s radio receiving set will pick 
up a messEige that she proceed to a 
given Arctic position wher^ shie will 
meet toe boats wMch are seeking 
her.

Baden-Baden, Germany, Aug. 30. 
— (A P)—Julius Chirtius, German

Ra  H10I1 W affPC foreign minister, suffer^  a sudden
DC A is a -T a ia  m g n  in *^ ^ tion _h ere last night whUe

adil^^sing a  political meeting in toe 
pfe-electiooi campaign, and was un
able to continue his speech. He was 
assisted to his hotel by friends and 
later left for Berlin.

in tke Future.
Baltimore, Aug. 30.—(A P)—A 

prediction that'men in toe future aU 
over toe world will work but thriee 
days a. week and be paid hig^ wages 
was made by Sir William Jowltt, 
attorney general, of England who 
with a group of distinguished Eu
ropean jurists visited Baltimore.

The Englishman said there will be 
ups and, downs dn the worldb-^W 
scofidmic buf nn perma
nent reco-veiy, until tbst 'time.̂ .

Sir W lUia^ who has be«n an . out
standing member o f toe Labor gov- 
erh in ^ t. since-1929 placdd a share 
of toe blame for BMgland’s unem
ployment situation* on tiie. Wall 
Street creish lfust fsdk . .

Elnglldi Sltoetlbn., 
Speaking of to e  English situ^timi, 

he said ,."! believe .the upturn is 
coming and that. England will be 
among toe first to recover.”

upward- treniLin the . imme
diate future will result from deple
tion of stocks of goods turned, out 
in toe past at a rate faster than 
that of world consumption, but, the 
permanent cure will not. come until 
there been some adjustment of 
consumption to production,”  he 
said. “1 believe . that men all over 
toe world eventuially will work but 
three days a week, but will be paid 
high wages in order that they, may 
consume toe goods they produce.”

MURDEREOFTWO

, Berlin, Aug. 30.— (AP)— T̂he for- 
^gn office said today that Foreign 
3&fister Curtins’ illness 'was not se
rious and gave no cause for worry. 
He has suffered, severely from the 
eimesslye heat o f toe past few days, 
i^ ed a ily  ^ e n , addiossing over
crowded campaign mass meetings, 
and his inamitY to .(zomplete hi& 
.jiptttMfii jat- *Baden-Baail!h ndereiy

' It la believed eoofitKaitiy toat sev
eral daya of rest. In cooIeŷ  Berlin 
will restore him edmpleteiy. His 
campaign ^>eech; at Heidelberg to
night h a a b ^ ,ca lled  off.

HIT BY CHIMNEY 
ON ROOF OF HOUSE

Two Still Seriously DI From 
Drinking Bad Water, die 
Doctors Believe.

NEWSPAPER SUSPENDED
Mexico City, Aug. 30.— (AP) — 

^Dispatches from Yera Cruz said to- 
d i^  that toe newspaper El Dicta- 
men, which has just resumed publi
cation, after being closed more than 
two months by a strike of employes, 
had again bera closed by orders of 
Governor Tejeda.

ONCE SWEPT STREETS
Tromsoe, Norway, Aug. 80.— (AP) 

—Salomon Auguste Andree, Swedish 
balloonist explorer who lost his life 
after an attempt to cross toe North 
Pole/in a balloon in 1897, once 
swept streets in an American city 
to get money for his food.

Oluf Olsen, 90 years old sailor 
friend, tells the story. Oluf and An
dree were buddies in an expedition 
to Spitsbergen in 1882 and during 
toe long winter night there Andree 
used to td l stories of his adven
tures in many lands and how he had 
to sweep streets in America—Oluf 
doesn’t remember toe city—in order 
to eat.

Odd Experiment'
"Andree was interested in all 

sorts of odd things” Oluf says. “I 
remember one time on that expedi
tion he made me shut myself up in 
a hut in toe dark with him for a 
month so he could study, toe effect 
o f darkness on toe eyes.

"By golly that was a job. Every 
little while Andree would measure!

Escapes in Forest With 50 
Men in Pursuit ,r -S e a rd i
IS

Dnconsciouo Man l^inally 
Rescued by Firemen and 
Sent to the Hospital.

New Britain, Aug. 30.— (AP) — 
Rendered unconscious by a falling 
chimney on the slanting roof of a 
three' story house, Leon F. Liegey,
67, . was., lowered to toe ground early| tion. 
today by firemen and token to toe 
hospital in an ambulance..

liegey went to toe house at 40 i 
Starr street which he owns when he 

informed .that lightning had

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 3<K— (AP) 
—An eleven day old baby, the third 
member o f’ a family o f six to die 
within, a week, died today, at the 
General hospital, where, hef "Brother 
Gerald, two, and a sfsti^, Merttce, 
six, are figbtingjft rare ^ectioifB 
germ .'. . ‘ - ■ . ■ , .

Mrs. Flor^Cch Vickers,^ toe ap^to- 
er, died three days agb; A Short 
time after toe. death of a son, Or
ville, four. The entire family was 
rushed to toe hospital last Thurs 
day. The baty who died today 
was bom to Mrs. Vickers iahortly 
after her arrival.

The father, Harry D., 'Nickers, was 
dlschmged from toe hospital T ues
day aftmr successfully' overcoming 
toe effects o f toe infection which 
Vifi.g been diagnosed as a little known 
germ recently discovered snd named 
flexner baccUus.' The infection was 
acquired through*, polluted water or 
infected food, physicians believe.. 

Wife Buried.
Yesterday afternoon, with one son, 

dead, toe grief-stricken father 
buried his wife at Le Roy. Orvme, 
who died last Saturday was bTirled
today. ,  ,

Coroner Richard A. Leonardo, 
who is in charge of toe investiga
tion, announced he woijid .perform 
an autopsy, as toe bshy apparently 
was in perfect health when horn, 
despite toe mother’s critical coiidl-

SHERIFF IS KULEH

(Contin^d oa Page Two.)

Golf as Health Producer 
Smiled at by Scientist

Winn^>eg, Man., Aug. SO.—(A P )t "We should be well advised 
—Taking up golf because toe doc-; against making a fetish of games as

Of g u .ii;« ;« .l« .lto n
scribed, readily swallowed and not ;Yrom work” be said. Part of each 
always produdng the reqifired re- ' day should be spent to recreation, 
sults^tlto British medical assoda- j mgy t a k e .^  form of v t , scl- 
tion convention was tbld yesterday. I ence, or,, literature or participation 

Sir F. Farquhar Buzzard, profes-jto s;^rts o rp in e s .” 
sor o f medicine at Oxford Utoversity f Or. Bu2SBard ludd altering of toe 
said without interest, the benefit of center of toterect is of much greater 
recreative purstots is much dis- : importance than the physied exer-
coimted. i else involved jn playtof games.

Eugene, Ore., Aug. 80.—:(AP) — 
Vic Sutoerlahi 67, alleged Marcola, 
Ore., moonshtoef; wanted, for toe 
murder of Joe Saundefs, * deputy 
game warden, arid O ac^  Didey, Eu
gene policeman, vras belieyed'biding 
today soipewhere in toe faistness of 
toe Mohawk valley new here. A 
large posse, armed'with rifles  ̂ and 
machine guns prepwed to renew its 
search for him., y  .

Darkness last night brought a 
halt to the activities of 60 pqssemen 
who sought Sutherland ttooughoiit 
yesterday. With two officers dead 
and two otoer^ wounded., by shots 
said to have been fired by Suther
land, the*|)08se feared'to face the 
fugitive’s guns to the darkn^s. Lee 
Bpwri and Rodney Roach; ‘ deputy 
sh.eri£fg, wwe the woimded men. 
’They were recovering.

Story of Shooting .
Duley was wounded fatally Thurs

day night when hF halted a : liqupr- 
Igden automobile driven by Suther
land. About an hour later Saun
ders, Bown and Roach foiced open 
toe door Qf toe Sutherland residence 
to search at the allieged killer. A 
hall o f bullets greeted th m i. Saun
ders 'fen dead, shot th resh  the 
h w t  Bown and'Roach Were serl- 
-ously* wounded but mianaged to 
stumble to fheir car and drive away 
for help. Sutherland^ escaped 
througlh a fear rioor..

Mrs. Vic Irish/ Sutherland’s for
mer Wife,* told oMcere the* fugitive 
had com e. to- her .home, to have.; a 
hand wound dressed.: He boasted he 
would never be taken alive.

Meanwhile StitterlSBds' pbii, V. 
Sutoerland,; was bdag held to the 
county Jail.

J . . . . . . . .

was
struck the chimney last, night. With 
his son, Charles, he mozmted a 
ladder to toe rooL- 'While he was 
examtotog) toe chimney, which weis 
made of concrete and wdghed 
about 300 pounds,' it toppled over, 
pinned him to toe roof, ^ d  off and 
fell to toe groimd. His son, realizr 
tog his father’s danger, g^Abbed his 
clothes and prevented him from slid
ing over toe edge.

. Helped by Policeman 
Patrolman Axel Carlson, at-

Altus, Okla., Aug. 30.— (AP.)— 
Posses continued a search, today for 
alleged rum runners who last night 
shot and ^ e d  Elmer L. Carter, 32, 
a deputy sheriff, and seriously 
wounded Joe Whitt, •Alt^ police
man,' when toe officers'attompted to 
halt their truck believed to contain 
a shipment of liquor for Borgfer, 
Texas.

Two brothers/ Buster and Bemie 
___  Robertson were held at Frisderidc,

tr^ te if‘by a crowd of Tbofs who
were watching the proce^ngs, hur- connection with toe shootoig. 
lied upi to toe roof and , asksted 
Cfiiarles in h olin g  his faiher who al-

AothSalooH teasue is Talk- 
mg About Rayung an In'; 
depmideiit C anute.

Chicago, Aug. 30.— (AP)— The 
Anti-Saloon League of Illinois, 
finding toe prohibition stand of Ruth 
Hanfia McQormick, entirely unsatis
factory, announced last night it was 
ready to support a dry independent 
candidate.

George B.-Safford league.'supeiin- 
tendent, issued a statement in whkih 
he said the entire infiumice o f his 
organization would be exerted for 
"any worthy candidate” brought out 
by toe dry forces.

’The state . Anti Saloon L es^ e  
worked actively, for Mrs. McCormick 
when! she w u  camptogning for Con
gresswoman and it  supported, her 
pawdvely ;iA. her campaign
kjglddhst̂  R ^ to r  esmries S. BeBedo. 

'^ -  .Independent: €enMda6i - 
The toojeetidn ^  ''an - Xndependenf 

candidafe in to ' the- race betwacpi 
M fi. McCormibk and* James Hazoil- 
ton Lewlib; Democrat; was forecast 
by SSffoi^ although he mentioned
no n a m e s ....................

Mrs. Lottie Holman ONell of 
DoWnes Grove. Bis., first woman 
legislator has been prominently 
mentioned.by. toe Chicago press as 
toe choice of .toe dry leswJers.

At toe state , party convention 
Mrs. ONeil espoused a resolution 
favoring restatement of toe plat 
form ai^pted at toe Kansas Cfity 
Republican National convention.

Instead . the convention pledged 
toe state G. O. Pj to abide by toe 
decision o f the voters in toe Novem
ber referendum on prohibition re
peal. . «

PRESffiENT OUSTS 
POLISH CONGRESS

Buenos Aires—Two persons 
were wounded one, a high p<fiice 
officka in street fights between 
adherents and. rivals of Presi- ' 
dent Yrlgoyen. Military pre
cautions against an organized 
revolutionary movement contin- / 
ued. ' '

lim a— T̂he. new government ' 
has lodged the ' deposed presi
dent, Juan Legtfia, in prison. 
Iieut.-Commander Harold B. 
Grow, Americsn naval reserve 
officer who has been in charge ' 
o f Peru’s air forces will be 
court martialled^for his support 
of Legma during tiie revtflutary.

Rio iDe Janeiro— T̂he govern
ment has denied rumors ema 
nating fffim TJragua3ran border 
towns that a revolution is Immi-  ̂
nent in .toe State Rio Grande 
Do Sul .

Santa Clara, Cuba—An Inves- 
tigation has begun of an al
leged seditious plot to storm 
the army post at Cruces, seizing . 
weapons there and starting a 
revolt.

WASHINGTON SILENT i- 
Washington, Aug. 30.— (AP.)-^ 

Pending toe receipt of official ad
vices ftom Peru on reports that 
Harold B. Grow, American Naval 
Reserve aviator, would be oourt- 
marttaled, officials at the State De
partment would make no comment 
early today on his plight.'

Grow was i^ptur^ by toe Rfevo- 
lutionist&'̂ atrCameiu on toe morn-, 
ing o f August 24.'’! ;^  State Depart- 
mmt instrocted tiiA ' Embassy at 
Lima to move to obtain his free
dom.

In reporting his capture, toe Em
bassy said it was seeking "assur
ance of his safety” in communicat
ing with toe Revolutionists. Secre
tary Stimson nevertheless dispatch
ed a  cable ordering.that "all ap
propriate efforts to effect toe re
lease of Grow” be made.

Since that time toe State Depart-' 
ment has received no official ad
vices concerning toe naval aviator.

though unconscious was writhing in 
pain.

Word was sent to. Fire Station No. 
2 and a squad o f men/ responded 
with ah metensiop. ladder. ’They went 
to toe roof and with the aid of Pa
trolman Carlson placed toe, elder 
Liegey in a canvas sack used in 
rescue work. I^e unconscious man 
was toen brought slowly down toe 
ladder, half kn hour after he had 
been struck by toe chimney-

JUSTICE IS FINED

Buster was sufferinig from two bul
let wounds he had refused.. to ex
plain.

■Whitt shot in the head, was semir 
conscious but hosj^tal', attendants 
said he had a chein'ce”'to jecover.

SHFRnrF^a SON WEDS.

Watertown, Aug. SO.— (AP)— ̂
Justice of toe Peace Frank E. Knox 
of ■tyoodbury was fined $20 and 
costs, on a charge of obtaining 
money under false pretenses and a 
charge of forgery was noUed by 
Jiistice ’muiarn E. Hungerford of 
the ToWn , Court here jresterday 
afternoon.

Justice Knox, was .found guilty of 
acceptihg a total of $13 from Paul 
Hnrday. an epiplojiee of St, Mar
garet’s school for ^ I s , wherr he ap
plied to him last July for a test to 
obtain ah operator’s license. The 
maximum payment required for this 
license Is $6. 'Tim forgery c h a ^  
was brought basis of Justice 
Knox’s actiim. in-signing Harity^s 
namb to toe'state.m otor vehicle de
partment’s ■ records. Both com
plaints were made iqrstate police.

New Haven,. Augi 30.— (A P)— 
Annoimcement was made today of 
toe marriage last Monday o f Miss 
Edythe Ingeborg, daughter o f Mrs. 
Ida Andenon and 'James SamueL 
Geddes, son of Sheriff and Mrs. 
James Geddes. *

Action Follows Long Period 
o f Pofitical Unrest— New 
Elections on Not. 16.

Warsaw, Aug. 30.— (AP)—Pred- 
dent Mosclcki today dissolved toe 
Sejm, Polish Paiiiamentary Lower 
House aind Senate. New elections 
were called for toe Bbita November 
16 and foir toe Senate November 23.

The preihdential action followed a 
long period of poUticU unrest dur
ing which toe adsoinistration was in 
almost constaht deadlock with the 
oppodtion group in the two bodies.

Several pahlnet changes culmin
ated tifis-i^eek in the'r^all to toe 
premiership 'Q f Mantoal Pllsudsld, 
PoUdi/ "steong/ man,”  who thfeat- 
ened summary action i f  he was ;Un- 
able-to have -his way In the Sejm. 
As piemier and minister of war he 
will rule Poland until there is a 
new Sejm by virtual dictatorship^^

’The Preddent in dissolving Par- 
llameht declared that the dissolution 
had become necessary because the 
Sejm was Incapabie of " ‘ 
about the, necessary improvement In 
toe laws of the land. \

LEGUIA IN PRISON.
Lima, Peru, Aug. 30.— (AP)— 

Angusto B. Leguia, 67 year old de
posed president at Peru, taken from 
a sick bed .aboard toe cruiser Al- 
mhrante Grazi, was placed today in A 
prison cell on San Lorenzo Isle, Gal
lo harbor to aw dt trial and punish- - 
ment for toe "misdeeds” of his dic
tatorship.

His son Juan Leguia also was 
arrested and taken to toe prison. 
lieut-CoI. Luis M. Sanchez Cerro, 
new military preddent said severe 
punishment was contemplated for 
toe former president and others ad
judged by toe militaryi Jimtai he 
said of having misined the nation’s . 
funds. Sanchez also said that 
Harold B. Grow, AQierican naval zb-’ 
serve officer who has-been in charge 
of toe Peruvian air force, would b e . 
prosecuted by court martial for h is' 
support o f Senor Leguia.

Charge Against Grow.
Sanchez accused Grow of being a 

"mercenary who has been ’violating 
the rules o f public right”

‘Tn obedience to toe orders of the 
overtiiroWn dictator,” Sanchez add- 
e^  Grow had bombed toe city with
out regard for toe tremendous con
sequences of his action. As he vio  ̂
lated toe rules of the military code 
we will prosecute him before a 
court martial.”

Lieut-Oommander Grow was cap- 
tiured by toe southern re'voluticmista 
shortly after outbreak of toe rebet 
lion at Arequipa, a week ago Fri
day. . He stace has been held in 
prison while toe American embassy 
negotiated for his release.

.'Vl

,v̂

Soviet Explorers Find 
New Land in Far North

Moscow, Aug. 30.— (^ • )—T h e«h u  been aanHkl 8«rgius knmiaov,
newly ^soovered land fotmd by So
viet Arctic explorers In 79.26 North 
76:10 Eaat la now believed to . .be 
an archipelago o f  some' magsltade.- 

The expeditimi, which has ttved 
aboard the li^hreaker Sedov, is 
building a house on "the island in 
which -lfour men will rem ito. this 
winter ■wltli fuel mid sfipplfes .auffi- 
edent for. to e e  years. The island, on 
which they pleated the So'viet iMgr

in honor', iff toe president of the So- 
Viet"baq>10fation party apd the yice-' 
commissar of 'war.

It is-thousd^t here the new|pnds 
may be a. continuation of the 
Taimyr pepineula vtoich if proved 
geografrlioelly '.would ,meea imdis- 
putTO S<met poaaesslon, a]^ough 
the actuM v e^ v d f . auch a po?^s- 
don. h «i not; thus far been deter- 
minett.'''''

REINFDRCE GARRISON 
Buenos Aires, Argentina; Aug. 30. 

bringing — (A P)— T̂he garrison o f Buenos 
Aires was reinforced heavily today 
with the arrival of the Eighto Regi
ment of Cavalry from Campo Majm 
with full equipment, a grim ref 
'minder o f the government’s detet^ 
mination to guard its position In |)ie 
atmosphere of unrest prevalent hero ̂  
for several days.

After a night marked by 
in the streets between adherents 
President Yrigoyen and o p ^  ‘ 
demonstrators In which two 
.were wounded the capital toi 
seated a wartime apjpearance 
bodies of troops stationed in 
parts o f the dty.

This was especially true Of 
squares near toe; ’Pre8tdent’S 
and the capital. Guards also 
placed at toe Cttbildo bulldD^ 
cent to governapHttf house 
'Banco de la Nidon.' {v./'i/-'?

The govum uiftt po8|ofl1ro

(OMttnaed m

-f;.'
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OUR AUTOS KILLED 
2,556 IN 7 YEARS

- j

i

to Population of Can- 
ton—ln Same Period 68,- 
214 Were Injured.

In making a study of motor vehi
cle accident statistics, Professor 
Richard Shelton Kirby of Yale Uni
versity finds that during the past 
seven years automobiles in Connecti
cut kWed 2,556 persons, a  total 
e^ual to the popuhstion of Newtown, 
or Canton or East L3rme. The num
ber o f persons injured in such ac
cidents during the period, 68,214, 
he says, compares approximately 
with the combined population of 
Norwalk and Norwich, or that of 
Danbury, Naugatuck and N ew  Don- 

i don. O f those killed, 1,404 were 
I pedestrians and 1,152 occupants of 
: cars. The majority of those injured 
I were occupants of cars.
; Professor Kirby’s study of Con- 
I aecticut accidents is the sixth of a
1 series made annually under the aus- 
! pices of the Hartley Corporation.
The conclusions and results of the 
study, presenting a graphic and 
composite picture of the accident 
situation in this state, are tO\be pub- 

 ̂Ushed in pamphlet form by the Yale 
University Press anfl distributed this 
week by the State Motor Vehicle 
Department.

Some CoB^risons  
Comparison, of statistics, says 

Professor Kirby, noakes it possible 
to say that for each person in Con- 

 ̂nectlcut who dies from typhoid 
fever, four die from diphtheria and 
thirty are killed In motor vehicle 
aocldents. The Connecticut auto
mobile accident death rate in 1929, 
he also finds was higher than that 
of any of the three adjoining states. 
It  did drop, however, last year and 
is now only slightly higher than the 
New  York rate. Rates per 100,000 
population were: Connecticut, 27.5; 
New York, 25.4; Massachusetts, 
17.9; and Rhode- Island, 17,6,̂  •

The ratio of persons killed to cars 
registered dropped slightly last 
year. While higher than in 1928 
and 1927, it is 45 per cent below the 
figure for 1916. Last year the death 
rate was 1.38 per 1,000 cars, and in 
1916 it  was 3.18.

The death and accident ratM for 
1929, according to mileage of cars, 
showed consid^b le  decrease. ]^ o -  
fessor Kirby uses the amount.' of 
gasoline consumed in Connecticut as 

-  a rough measure of total mileage, 
on this basis the death rate per mil
lion gallons of gasoline wras 2.3, as 
compared with 2.7 in 1928, and 3.3 
in 1922. .The number of accidents 
per million gall(Kis used was 125, as 
compared with 149 in 1928 and 157 
In 1922. !

Children’s Deaths 
“For persons past middle life, 

says Professor Kirby, “the death 
rate continues to increase rapidly. 
During 1929 it was about three 
times as high ias for children. There 
were 196 persons past 46 killed by  
autos in 1929, and 82 children under 
15. The annual average for 1927, 
1928 and 1929 was 91 children un
der 16 and 164 persons over 45. 
The death rates for all ages of chil
dren and youths showed a decrease 
for 1929 over 1928, with 28 fewer 
fatalities.

“The analysis of the 1929 acci
dents shows that three and one-half 
times as many males as females 
were killed; this preponderance of 
males is not nearly so striking, 
however, among the young children 
as among the adults. 'The male 
victims outnumbered the females as 
operators 26 to 1  ̂ as peejeatrians,
2 passengers, 2 to

Crash Causes
Ten primary causes* of personal 

injury and fatal accidents in which 
the operator was blamed are listed 
In the study. They are inattention, 
carelessness, intoxication, inexperi
ence, failure to grant right of way, 
skidding, operating too fast for 
conditions, driving on the wrong 
side of the road, violating other 
rules and improper equipment. The 
main faults of pedestrians were in
attention, stepping from behind ob- 
je<^ carelessly, and intoxication.

^  series of charts and graphs il
lustrate the various situations and 
problems presented in the study. 
There is a foreword by Commission
er of Motor Vehicles Robbins B. 
Stoeckel which predicts greater ac 
cident' reduction through safety 
methods which are becoming more 
and more effective. The study cov
ers accident fatalities, injuries and 
property damage; drivers, pedes
trians, and other participants; par
ticulars concerned with towns and 
cities; causes of accidents; discipline 
«Jd miscellaneous items of interest.

KNIFE PlAYS PART IN No Herald Monday
NORTH END BEER BOUT

Joe Zaiidroiiajcy One Cut, 
“Mike’  ̂ Probably Several as 

Result of Argument.

Joseph Zandronzky, who lives in 
the Fuller block .on North Main 
street, is nursing a cut over, the eye 
and a collection of bruises today, 
while a  companion of the mom«if, 
identifiable only as “Mike,” is sup
posed to be taking care of several 
knife nicks of his own as results 
of a home-brew bout between the 
two at Zandronzky’s home yesterday 
afternoon.

Just what happened isjanmewhat 
obscure, but as Zsindronzky’s family 
gathered the facts later “Mike” 
pulled a  knife to back up his end of 
some 'argument or other. Joe is 
supposed to have blocked a thrust 
at his body, getting the cut over the 
eye in the process, and to have got
ten possession of the knife. It was 
a very few moments thereafter that 
“Mike” fled into.the street, sprink
ling blood in  his wake. He disap
peared, no one seems to know 
where.

No report of the affair was made 
to the police.

No issue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald wiU be 
p u h li^ ^ t  Monday^ -Lhfidr 
Day.

ABOUT TOWN
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SMTH IS IGNORED 
BYTAMMANYim j

PLAYGROUND NINE 
. SWAMPS COMMUNin

The playgroimd team in the 
North End Jjeague defeated the 
Community Club for the second 
time last Friday night by thq score 
of 18-7, but before the start b f the 
game the Commimity Club refused 
to play the game as a  league game 
because of two players missing. 
The playground team was minus 
three men, among them Waichow- 
ski, the pitcher, but still wanted to 
play as a  league game.

The first time these two team.g 
met the Playgrounds beat the Com
munity Club, 10-0 but the score was 
not put into the paper although it 
was a league game.

The Playgrounds thus claim the 
junior championship having won 
two and lost none to the Communi
ty Club who have already claimed 
the title, and if this Is not enough 
they will be willing to play another 
game against the claimants of the 
jimior title.

The box score:
Community Club (7)

A B  JR H P O  A  
Segar, p, S3 . . . . .  . 3 1 1 2  0
Spillane, c, p ____2 1 0 0 O '
Custer, lb  . . .2  1 0 3 0
Fiddler, 3b ......... 2 1 O.--! 0
DeHope, ss, c . . . . 1  0 0 2 0
Pohl, rf ............... 2 1 0 0 0
Coleman, c f .............1 1 0 0 0.
Wilson, 2 b ...............1 1 1 1 0
Zapataka, I f ...........1 0 1 0 0

Mb. and Mrs. David Titus of Mid< 
die Turnpike and Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Howland of Strickland street 
left this morning for a  week-«nd 
torn* to Mr. Howland’s old home in 
Harrisburg, and Scranton, PennsyN 
vania. The party intend to visit 
friends in N ew  Jersey before re
turning home.

Earl Saunders of Syracuse, N. 
y., is here fo rspend' the week-end 
and Liabor Day with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saunders. Dur
ing the absence of his sister, Mrs. 
W . W . Robertson in Australia, Mr, 
and Mrs. Saunders are occupying 
the Robertson residence on Henry 
street.

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins, who has 
been doing postgraduate work at 
the Bellevue hospital in New  York  
city during the month of August, la 
back in Manchester and will resume 
his regular practice here next Tues
day morning.

Mrs, Mary McCann and Mrs. 
Bertha Page of Ridge street left 
today for a  week to be spent at 
Short Beach.

The annual Masonic setback 
tournament, which has been popu
lar among the members of the lodge 
for two years, will open for the sea
son next Saturday night at the 
Masonic Temple at 8:15.

' The local lodge of Moose will hold 
its regular meeting on Wednesday 
evening at the usual place instead 
of Monday night.

Boston, Aug. 80— (A P )—  The 
haxmts of Boston’s dealers In lottery 
tickets were being s e a r c h e d - t h e  
police today for a  solution to the 
shooting of three men> on a  west end 
street comer last night.

Albert Scalia, Medford, and Louis 
a ^ p i a  and Tony Gulffre, both of 
Boston Wqre at the Haymarket relief 
station seriously wounded as a re
sult of the exchange of shots. They 
refused to give the authorities any 
information either concerning the 
persons witii whom they battled oi^ 
the cause of the battling.

PoUce, however, were of the op
inion that the shooting of the three 
resulted from an affray in Revere 
two w e ^  ago, when one man was 
fataUy wounded and three others 
wounded^ serioualy., They beUeve 
that ^ t h  fights resulted from the 
operators of one pool cutting in on 
M othw. One^of last night’s vic- 
tims, Tony Guiffre, poUce believe Is 
the b r o t ^  of Carmlllo Guiffre, now 
m the Chelsea hospital recovering 
from woimds received in the Re
vere shooting.

Investigatog officers also believe 
that a fourth man was woundeabut 
battle'^*^^ tn the excitement of the

Dennis WaU
The funeral of Dennis WjsU, for 

inany years, a  resideht of l lu c h s s -  
ter, who died at St. Francis’ hospi
tal, Hartford, on Thursday morning, 
was held at St- Peter’s church in 
that d ty  this mornlag followed by 
burial in- S t  James's cemetery, 
Manchester. v

Mr. WaU was bom in  Bast Hamp
ton; this state, seventy-five years 
ago, but as a  young man came to 
Manchester, marHed and made hts 
home here untU about 20 years ago 
when ^ e  moved to Hartford. Mr. 
WaU was a  blacksmith and conduct
ed a  shop on Eldrldge street and 
later on b a r t e r  Oak street'

Not Named , as -Ddegate to 
.State CoDTentioii— Omis
sion

GEORGE PETERSON WINS 
JUNIOR CADDY TOURNEY

N

Balon, ss .. .
Falkoski, c .
Buck, 3b . . .
Kradis, lb  ..
LaForge, If .
Chartier, p .
Golas, cf . . .
O’Bright, 2b 
Kebart, rf ..

19 18 
Score by innings:

Community C lu b -----  0 0 0
Playgrounds .............  12 6 0

ONLY 398 DESERTIONS 
IN NAVY DURING YEAR

Miss Jessie Resmolds, local Wel
fare nurse, left this noon for Cana
da. She WiU meet friends in Haul- 
ford amd travel by train. Vria« 
Reynolds was a  nurse in the Cana
dian army during the war and while 
in Camada expects to visit some of 
the friends that she made in the 
hospitals there and during the 
transporting of Injured Ca^dians  
back to Canada. She made eight 
trips across in this work.

The change In ticket agents at 
the Manchester railroad station wUl 
not take place on Labor Day as ex
pected. Becaiise of operating rea
sons the 'Vernon operator, who wais 
scheduled to come to the Mamches-! 
ter station, wlU remain for a time, 
at least in Vernon.

Miss Mary DragW, 11, of 47 Sum
mer street, who returned to Man
chester yesterday after spending 
several weeks with friends in Hart- 

9 0 8 ford, was given a surprise party at 
her hoiSfe last night by^  her girl 
friend. M ss  Drahgi received sev-- 
erad gifts.

Walter M. Satmders of 20 Onden 
street returned yesterday from sev- 
erail months spent at his shore cot- 
taige at Rocky Point.

A  pubUc whist party wais held 
last night at the City View Dance 
hall,on Keeney streeh Prizes were 

9 12 4 0 won ais follows: 1st, Louis J. Chag- 
not; 2nd, Henry Stanley. Other 
prizes were won by Joseph Lathom,^ 
Mrs, Fred Kwlsh, Mrs. M. Ander-( 
son and Mrs. Herbert MtcheU. Cof
fee, cake amd samdwiches were serv
ed followed by dancing.

PILOTS ON STRIKE
Amsterdam, Holland, Aug. 30.—  

f-A-P.)— Strike of seventeen air mail 
pilots today paralyzed service be
tween Holland amd the Dutch East 
Indies and over other routes out of 
Amsterdam.

Dissatisfaction with sailaries led 
to the strike. Present salaries in
cluding bonuses au-e from 6,000 to 
8,000 guUders (a  guilder is about 
forty cents).

The compamy haw Insured the pi
lots for 10,000 guilders each. The 
pilots demand that bonus awards in 
the future should be awarded on 
the basis of fiylng hours, that In- 
suramce be Increased to 25,000 
guilders, and that a 75 guilder 
equipment allowance be made for 
all East Indian flights except the 
first, which would remain as it Is.

M AJOR EXONERATED.

Wawhington, Aug. 30— (A P )— În
creasingly stringent requirements 
for Enlistment in the Navy were 
pointed to by recruiting officers to
day as a principal cause in reducing 
desertions from 3,161 in 1924 to 
only 398 for the fiscal year 1930, 
just ended.

A  survey of recruiting figures 
from the western section of the 
coimtry just completed showed that 
the highest percentage of men ac
cepted for the fleet had at least 
two years of high school education. 
The high quality of men t^deen has 
been made necessary, officers point
ed out by the steady increase in use 
of complicated modem machinery 
aboard warships.

The irresponsible type of recruit 
they believed could cause serious 
loss of life aboard ship through er
rors or judgment in handling equip
ment. A  constantly increasb^g num
ber of sailors is given special train
ing so the men may become skilfxil 
electricisms, machinists, carpenters 
or artisans of other types useful 
ashore as well as aboard.,

The Navy also has obtained re
enlistment flgfure of 72 percent an- 
nuaUy which its officers beUeve can
not be ascribed to unemployment 
conditions ashore. The rMuctlon in 
desertions has been gradual. They 
totted 1,092 in 1927;̂  and 528 in

MOST CARS ARE BOUGHT 
ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

SUmfOTd, Aug. 30.— (A P )—  M a
jor Charles H. Metcalf, reUeved In 
orders from command of the Third 
Battalion o f the 192nd R ^ m e n t  of 
Field Artillery, C. N . O., from Aug
ust 14, 1929, haa been returned to 
command. A  board of 4Bqulry sat 
in the matter but its t e s ^ o n y  was 
not made known. RielBstatement 
cf Major Metcalf was regarded in 
n otary  circles as an exoneration.

Washington, Aug. 30.— (A P .)—  
Of all passenger automobiles sold 
in 1929, sixty-one per cent were 
purchased on the installment plan 
and less than four per cent were re 
possessed for failure  to maintain 
pasrments.

These figures, submitted to the 
Census Bureau oy 425 automobile 
finance companies, showed the aver 
age deferred payment on each car 
to have been $444.30. Installment- 
purchased cars, numbered 3,478,373, 
of which 1,820,435 \ure irew and 
the remainder second-hand.

Analyzing the reports of the 
American Motoris'ls Association 
founff that purchases involving a 
one-third down payment resulted in 
only 2.8 per cent of repossesdons, 
while pasrments of one quarter 
}delded for the year repossessions 
totaling 6.1 per cent'F ive out of 
every 1,000 car buyers attempted to 
escape their payments by a ^ o ifd -  
ing, the association reported. ‘

Miss Nellie W . Foley of 35 New  
street was pleasantly surprised last 
evening when, the St. James’ jimior 
choir met at% er home for a mis
cellaneous shower in honor of her 
approaching marriage to EMward 
Making of Cambridge street The 
young people were served a buAet 
lunch, followed by games until a  
late hour. Miss Foley was the re
cipient of many valuable and useful 
presents.

Twenty friends of Walter Hent- 
schel of Manchester met at the 
farm of Ralph Von Deck In Tolland 
for a  bachelor supper and smoker 
in honor of the popiilar guardsman’s 
marriage this aftemoon/4o Miss 
Elizabeth Daley of Woodbrldge 
street. A  fine roast beef 'supper 
was served and the party samg 
popular songs until a  late hour. 'The 
guest of honor was pres|pted with 
a . smoking stand by his friends. 
Guests were present from Hartford, 
Provincetdwn and Manchester.

Mrs. Joseph Dean has returned to 
her home, 41 Delmont street, from  
the Memorial Hospital where an 
operation was performed. Mrs. 
Dean is much improved in heidtli 
and will be able to see her friends 
shortly.

Joseph Dean has returned from  
Camp Pioneer, Winsted, where .' he 
was camp director this seMon.^John. 
Jensen of M (}^ e  Turnpike who waa- 
camp chef also returned to his home 
here. A  fine season was enjoyed by 
all boys attending the Boy Scout en«. 
campment. ,

The finals in the miniatiure golf 
tournament at the Stone street 
course were postponed last night 
due to rain. ’They will be held at 9 
o’clock this even^g. V

Liens on property in three dif
ferent districts were med with the 
town clerk, this week, as a result 
of unpaid taxes. Early in the week, 
the Fifth District collector filed two 
liens, and this morning Walter 
Keeney of the 7th District and W il
liam Buckley of the Second District, 
eack filed seven liens.

The battle tw k  place on a crowd
ed comer and several bystanders 
mmowly e s c a ^  being s S t ^ S  
^ e t s  were fired. ScaUa and 
compa^ons were met with a  burst 
of gu n ^e  M  they drove to the curb
ing in Scalia’s automobile. Two re-

LEADERS TORNING '  
TOWARD SEYMOUR

(Continaed from Page OneO ».

he is making the right move in de
serting Congressman Penn and in- 
siste that ColJ Seymour is an ex- 
ceHent choice for the nomination.

Congressman Fenn lost today 
very much counted-ou supporter 
^ e n  formes- Attorney-General 
Prank E. Healey of Windsor Locks 
came out definitely for Col. Sey
mour s nomination. Mr. Penn was 
positive earlier In the week that 
Mr. Healey’s support would be his. 
He was just as confident that Col. 
W . C. Cieney’s support in Manches
ter would be in his favor. However, 
the past two days seem to have re
corded a change of heart in several 
of Mr. Fenn’s most ardent boosters.

Those who have been solicited for 
support by the Sesrmour i ranks say, 
that qbnsiderable innuendo is being 
resorted to by the West Hartford 
man’s backers. Sly hints about un- 
punishecble things are forthcoming 
from different sources, but definite 
charges are lacking. The tobacco 
men arc-being'used as a stalking 
horse while political wise-acres 
laugh and say .“Thefe’s- something 
else beWnd it all.” What'the some- 
tiling eis'e Is, la yet to be disclosed, 
pfublicly; "at Idhst

BELIEVE ANDREE LIVED 
TWO YEARS ON ISLAND

V (Continaed From Page One)
i " ,
tte pupils o f my eyes to see what 
had happened to them and occa
sionally a doctor would come in 
and stab the ends of our fingers 
with lances to get blood to test. An- 
dree was as exdted as if he had dis
covered the North Pole. ‘

“W ell I  didn’t mind, so long It 
pleased him.”

FINED FOR SPEEDING

12 Year Old South M tin Street 
Lad Turna in a 56; Duratin 
Foster Runner-up.

Twelve years old George Peterson, 
son o rM r. and Mis. Carl A . Peter
son of South Main street won thq 
fourth annual junior caddies golf 
tournament at the Manchester 
Coimtry club this morning when ho 
went around the old nipA in 55. xt 
had been expected that the winning 
total would'be much hljgher.

Peterson just barely beat out 
Durstin Poster, son o f the ground- 
keeper, J. Rush Foster, who made a  
56. The latter missed a  short putt 
on the final green. L. Glorgetti 
had the only par hole of the tourney 
when he on tiie first In two ^nd 
down in two just as Farrell did the 
day before.

Here are the scores of the leaders:
Peterson . . . . ----- .766.855 884— 66
Foster .................. 887 758 665— 56

The scores of , the players fedlow: 
Peterson .,
Poster — .
P. Reardon 
L. Gigllo .
E. MvVeigh >•••••<

55
56 
63 
69 
63

F. Binok ..............   62
G. Binok ................. 63
L. Giorgetti .* ; . . . .  67
D. Sch'wartz......... 81
W . Short .................82
R. W e i r .................. 77
J. McConville . . . . .  93
A. F ergu son ......... 102
W . Tedford .........  95

7 
6

13
19 
9 
6
7
8

20 
19 
12 
18 
23
14

48
50
50
50
54
56
56
59
61
63
65
75
79
81

New  York, Aug. SO— (A P ) —  
Omission of the nhme of Alfred E. 
Smith from the list of delegates to 
the State Democratic eonvention 
was the subject of considerable 
■peculation in political circlee today.

Y t had been understood the for
mer governor and National leader 
of the party had been chosen to 
place in nomination Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt for a  second 
term.

Mr. Smith’s name was not iilclud' 
ed in the list of delegates from the 
tenth district,' in which he'lives. 
Charles L. Kohler, leader of the dis
trict said:

"Governor Smith never told me he' 
wanted to be a delegate. I  assumed' 
he woidd prefer to go from the old 
first district, where-he had made 
his home for many years.”

M o v ^  Recently
Smith-only recently, jlioved to his 

present Fifth avenue address, in the 
Tenth District.

Kohler offered to give up his own 
seat to Mr. Smith should, he wish it.

It  was pointed out that faUure to 
list the former governor as a dele
gate would not hecessariljr preclude 
his attendance at the convention in 
that capacity as proxies undoubted
ly will be preferred by scores of 
delegates.

That Manchester’s abbrevial__
golf courses should have the sport
ing element all to themselves over 
the week-end. Nothing of interest to! 
the rabid, sport fans is'scheduled for' 
Labor Day.

That ^ t e r  today osdy 123 days 
remain until the birth of the year 
1981, and three seasons 'will make 
their bow, in greeting and farewell 
in that short time— summer, fall 
and winter.

Alt T ] ^  of Airsi *  ‘  .  -  ‘

D am m M eAi 
Show at derda^

That the scenery .along the road 
in the vicinity of Woodland is sim
ply be-e-eutiful ^ t h  junked autos 
dotting the roadside, landscape.

That motorists who fall to see the 
Cider M ill sign at the foot of Nigger 
Hill, Bolton, certainly are inform
ed by the odor that is wafted to 
their nostrils.

That the Jtids surely ./ read the 
Herald. This paper carried a story 
the other night of a  boy who ffew 
his kite over 10,000, feet ovef the 
town and the next day-- dozens of 
boys got out their kites -for ,a crack 
at . that record. To date not one of 
them have equaled that-record.

CITY OFFERS REWARD 
FOR CHILD MURDERER

AMERICA IS JNVOLVED 
IN PERU’S REVOLUTION
(Continued front Page 1.).

other public buildings surrounding 
the piasa had wttra. heavy soldier^ 
guards. ,

ABBCR1CAN'< ARRESTED  
Lima, Aug. 80.— (A P .)— A  dis

patch , to-El Comefcfo from Lam- 
bayeque* said today tluiit Charles W . 
Sutton, an American- engineer in 
charge of the Lainbay^ue irriga
tion works under the L e ^ a  admin
istration, was arrested by police 
when he attempted, to leave by air
plane.

The dispatclPadded that Sutton 
was charged, with mismanagement 
of funds and had been interned in 
a penitentiary.

KHJLS S E L F  W IT H  RAZOR

South Bend, Aug. 30.— (A P ) —  
The kidnaper and slayer of 8-year- 
old Marverine Appel remained at 
large today, while police continued 
to follow eveity clew that might lead 
to solution of the crime.

Rewards totalling $3,100 have 
been offered for apprehension of' 
the man believed to have enticed the 
girl to his automobile last Wednes
day evening, to have held her pris
oner for^ almost thirty hours, and 
Anally: to haye attacked and killed 
her. Her body, the throat wound 
about with wire and a gash iff the 
head, was found Thursday night tvyo 
blocks frpm the home of her mother, 
Mr& Eula AppeL^

Police bad fMled today to estab
lish any connection between the 
kldnaphig o f Marverine, and an at
tack yesterday afternoon on Mrs. 
Joseph Wi^^enski, by two men. 
She fought them off and tore a 
iriecc -of clothing from one of them, 
before police arrived.

Several s u ^ c te d  persons were 
questioned by police, but were later i

f'.ease^^:.. I^tec^ves .ftLso,, quizzed 
South Bend owners of the type 

small automobile used by a  man 
who Wednesday afternoon at
tempted unsuccessfully to get Mar- 
verinc to ride #ith  him. AU, how
ever, Aatistied officers they had 
nothing to do with the case.

HAND BADLY INJURED 
WHILE SAWING WOOD

Charter Oak Street Man Taken 
to Hospital— Left Hand 
Lacerated.''

IS

Gregory Bechota, 37, of 98 Char
ter Oak street, suffered a very pain
ful injury last night when he was 
attempting to help a neighbor saw 
wood. His left hand was caught apd 
badly lacerated, some of the fingers 
being fractured. He was taken to 
the Memorial hospital but an am
putation was not necessary.

PUBUC RECORDS
Aferriage Intentions

A n  application for a marriage 
license was filed in the office of the 
town clerk this morning by John S. 
l^isnakas and Ana Naudzius, both 
of Manchester.

Warrantee Deeds 
James-McAdam to Alice Serpliss, 

one half interest in lost 32 on the 
north side of Summit street.

James Serpliss to James Mc- 
Adam, land and buildings j' on the 
north side of Summit street.

Retirement of Trustees 
From Colonial Bond and Mort

gage Corporation of New Haven to 
the N ew  Haven Bank, interest in 
mortgages held by the former as 
trustees in Manchester.

Warrantee Deed
Robeff'J . smith to Raymond L. 

Lathrop ahd. ‘wife, lot 111 on the 
north side of Henry street.

Foreclosure By Sale 
Martin Haberen and others to 

Hugh Moriarty, land and buildings 
on the north side of Summer street.

Cleveland, Aug. 36t—(A P )— Roar
ing squadrons o f the air mobilized 
here today for a..two-day aeronaitti- 
cal carnival which reaches its pet& 
with the start of the ,19th Annual 
International Gordon Bmmeti bal
loon race. -

The show will bring out in sharp 
contrast the changes in aviatltm 
since the first free ballbon to cany  
a passenger went aloft in  Paris 147 
years ago. Tomorrow m d  Monda-y 
there will be demonstrations of all ‘ 
t5rpes -of aircraft and planes will 
thwder through formations and 
stunts leading up to the balloon race 
when six silken bags flying the col
ors of four nations will drift with 
the wind in a contest o f  distance. 

Flower Pareant

 ̂ followhig 
overhead, was today’s welcome to 
the pilots an<r balloonists. Most of 
the participants in the show ^ r e  
scheduled to arrive today. *

The celebration will op«i, tomor
row with ^  international gliding 
contest. Then will follow two days 
of group and individual flying skill 
by Navy and Marine fliers, exhibi
tions of autogyros and an old push
er plane, autos pulling gliders, bal
loon jumps and the dropping of a 
glider from its p-erch beneath the 
basket of a free balloon.

There will be an attempt to 
break the- world’s record for the 
longest parachute drop and an at
tempt for a  new world’s record for 
duration and distance for free bal
loons of 35,000 cubic feet capacity.

Late Monday will see the start of 
the international balloon race, 
weather permitting.

Six pilots and their aides fepre- 
sentlng the United States, B ^ u m ,  ' 
France and Germany, try to 
stay in the air longer than the 
other.

COAST ̂ TTARD TEAM

New  London, Ai^gust. 30. — (A P )  
— Ten letter men, h ead^  by Cap
tain A . C.',Unger, will be avaOalto. 
for the United States Coast Guard 
Academy fo o tb ^  this season. A ll  
of the veterans -were reported in 
excellent physical -condition after 
the summer training'.cruise of the 
cadet corpsJn EuropesbvwatnrSi .

Lt.-Commander' BantCT.'VAtbletic 
director said that all of the-uppeir 
classmen will return from I t t v e . 
September 21 practice win begin 
imder the direction of Coach John 
H. Meniman.

In the meantime Coach MerrimaB 
will look for^ prospective grid aoa* 
teflal among toe sixty or more new
ly arrived third class men who re
ported to toe academy recently. The 
cadets will play their first game 
with the .University of 'Vermont at 
Burlington October 11.

W A R N E R  BROS.

3 DAYS  
STARTING  
SU N D A Y STATE Two Shows 

Sunday Night 
6:45 ahd 8:40

Dwight E. Hopkins, truck driver 
for A . I. Savin of Hartford, was 
fined $19 and costs for speeding 
this morning by Judge R. A. John
son in Manchester Police court. 
Lieut William Barron made'toe ar
rest at 8:40 yesterday morning. 
Hopkins was'driving 40 ndles an 
hour, Barron testified; The driver 
said that his car wouldn’t go that 
fast and furthermore that he was 
only going 23 mUes an bout.

Norwalk, Aug- 30.— (A P .)— C ul-, 
nfinatifig a period o f despondency, 
brought on by imemployment Wit- 
Jiam J. Grumbly, 64, eayly this j 
morning killed himself by HiMhtwg 
his throat wito a razor. He was I 
found dead in toe cellar of his home • I 
at 2 Jefferson street, at 3 o’clock by.l 
a member of his family. J

The deceased had exhibited signs ! 
of nervousness, for toe past two I 
m o n ^  and shortly after .midnight 
he,-began to Walk about toe houito. j 
■When he was last seen alive he was j 
in toe act of putting on his coat, 
preparatory to leaving toe house. A  | 
son and. daughter su ^ v e .

A  Living Document Of The Young Daredevils 
Who Won A Victory-But Lost Their Own Souls!

Capitol Park
Wethersfield Avenue, Hartford

Week End Featuvds
» V .

SATUR D AY (TO N IG H T ) BAN D  CONCERT

Dancing Palais Royal 
Sally and Her Playboys Orcheiitra

Admission, Men 30e, Women 20e. , '
Checking Free

Sunday and Monday (Labdr Day)

RIZZA MILITARY BAN A
50— Musicians— 50

Free Band Ckmcerts Afternoon and Night

H O SPITAL LE F T  $800,000

Briiigeport, Aug. 80—  (A P ) -  
Bridgeport hospital u lt im a te  will 
benefit to toe extent of .approxi
mately $800,000 according to toe 
terms of toe will of toe Tate Alice 
A, Bartram, wMch was filed for prq? 
bated yesterday. The bidk of the 
estate is left in trust t(K a nephew 
Harry Bartram. A t  hisYteato toe 
hoapitial Is to receive most of the 
principal of toe toust fund, the wiU' 
stipulatei.

Dancing Palais Royal Sunday 
Tweet Peterson^s N igK tH aw ^

Admission 50c, includes checking.

Dance, Swim, Golf> Frolic at 
Gabitol Park. A ll Rides Open.

\|
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Simdesr School Le^n'

Work That
d9y Sdiool liBSBim for August 81. 
Work That Serves God. Amos 
i i t i  7:10^1h, 18; 8 :7 ^B y  W ll.T T A I H  . . . . . . . . .

. By E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of the Ck)ngrega1ioiialist

' ̂ rfils lesson is about a  farmer 
who was called to be a  prophet, and 
who, in responding to the call, be
came a  very real prophet of Israel.

Amos was a  herdsman, living out 
in the open country, with his soul 
uncorrupted and hi.®* vision un
dimmed. Just how the call came 
to him or how he realized the ob
ligation of prophetic service we do 
not know. The word of the Lord 
that came to him was probably the 
voice in his own soul speaking as 
God has again^and again spoken to 
his prophets.

The date of Amos’s call to proph
ecy is interesting. We are not told 
the year, but we are told that it 
was “two years before the earth
quake.” How much that speaks of 
the conditions of the time and of 
tee prophetic need! A tragedy so 
gfreat; was about to fall upon 
people, that in after years 
were dated from the year 
earthquake.

We know nothing of Amos be
yond the few details that are given

t ^  V i J ̂ ''
sKST ■. >: ifi :

i

the 
things 
of the

. . .  *i
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YBB SALVATION ARMY.
- Adjutant ’and' Sli^'dOfieph Heard.

S ^ t  meeting tonight, cornM of 
and Rirch streets, a t 7:30.

. " Sunday School convenes a t 9:80 
on - Sunday morning. Sergeant 
Major WilUam Leggett will be in
charge,r-wltii Mrs. Robert’Wilson, as
sisting. Classes for all sizes and 
^ e s .  V

Holiness meeting a t 11 o’clock.
The. greet park service a t 3 

o’clock with the band and songsters 
giving some great instrumental and 
vocal miisic. .

Street meeting a t 7 , o'clock fpl7 
lowed a  r o t ^ g  'Salvaticm meet
ing in the citadel. A number of 
visiting officers will take part in the 
sei^ce^ 'over week-end; EJnsim
and Mrs. Victor Diamond of White 
Plains, N. Y., and Captain Florence 
Heard from the Great White Way, 
New York City, and Ldeut. John 
KueM, oiir own Manchester boy, who 
is now stationed, a t Greenfield, Mass. 
Come and enjoy the services a t the 
local citadel of the Salvation Army

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Cor. Winter and Garden Sts.

2:00, Thuraday afterpooii; .ywm-; 
en’s prayer. meettog at-the .church..

7:30 Friday night, cla»B meetihgv- 
leader, Robert Bi^a..

SWEDISH LT7THERAN CHURCH 
Rev. P , J. O. ComeA, Padtor.

. .^^^; 8<q[ierio«0enct 
Thiiltieen (^mjnal leases .are list

ed for. September term of the 
Siiperior <Cmlirt,^liich will Open next
'Tuesday tooenotp.

'^ y e m  of the cases-are of local 
[Interest,'.Eight of the thirteen are. 
fOr'" .vlpratien of the motor -' vehicle

Assessed. $100 and €osts as Se- 
• qoetto Three-Car Collision hi 

Vernon in OcUdier.

, r  i

.CSfii
York aircraft 
plunge of ho^ ;; 
races as 4O,fi0Or 

Detroit—Undffiiaq$« 
air races to visit- tte^V i 

Altus, Okla.-^peip(«i^ 
ed and police c h ^ ’̂ 0

Stmday, 9 A m,. the Fidelity Blhle 
class and the Young Men’s Fellow
ship class wlU meet.
. Simday, 10:45 a. m., English serv

ice. EdMn Olson will he in charge;
The Week .

Many of the young people of the 
Luther League are fdahhing - to 
attend the, three-day. convention 
which Is held in Bridgeport, Saturn 
day, Sunday and Mhnday.

'Tuesday evening'at S p. m. there 
will be hpld the first choir rehevsal 
of the season.

Rockville, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—
; A ft«  nearly a  year’s delay, Maurice 
Sectmaa o f’3*6 Vine ' street, Hart- 

. . . .  ford, appeared before Judge Daw-
Ujws aad'tw o concern fatal automor , y  p ^ c e  court here, yesterday, 
http hpridehts. ' i  v^^dSned $100 and -costs for
• The case of Joseph Davis, charg- ’ driving.' 'The iohg-cbn-; battle with four rum
ed vi^th the carnal abuse of a, fe- t)nue?oase . was the result of a ‘ escape. . ^
male child, wlp he tried; John Ka- t r i^ :P i to h  near Vernon center on: Atianta—U. S.'Grandl J i ^ "
shady, whorls under $2,000 bonds o c tc W ^ il cf last year. Some of vestigate “American F a s ^
for negligence fn.operating an auto- the victims of the accident were In order of BMdt
.mobile w h ^  killed Harry Avery o f , h o sp j^  for many months. accused of th rea ten!^  empio
this d ty , wfll also be tried. Thoj swtm an, driver of a: wmys 
dtiieTs are John W. Manyak and Knight sedan filled with bandsmen; * . • u i-u i
Deha TUbeault, involved in an a c -! r^tmming from an engagement a tj  Orange, Va.—Hoover 
-ddimt a t ’Columbia^ a'few weeks ago i Stafford Springs Fair, locked i spe«fii“g  “P ten-year. $ (^ .00̂ 0^
whmi .a-.chUd w^s .killed; Wallace J . ; wheels with a  car driven by John C. | Federal buflding program to- rweVc 
VeUcka, is d u ^ e d  with carrying i portle near Vernon Center in imemployment.

NORTH METHODIST 
and SECOND CXINGREOATIONAL

1

here, but he is to be judged by his 
work, as we are reminded by the 
title of our lesson that work con
stituted his service to God. We 
tViiTik of Amos as a  farmer-prophet 
coming to the d ty  with his plAn- 
ness of -manner and speech, bring
ing -with him the clear vision of 
the farmer, and denoimcing the 
abuses iiT sodety that would be ap
parent to any man whose soifi was 
imcbrrupted.

Israel Was Prosperous
a m . S “i r X ” ^S U l'‘X r S r t t e  j 7e“™'Soam" a .  of i o S  W o t  I»aol,-two year, tefore the
great Itoes of t r ^ e .  P??: | ' “ '^ ^ A m a z l a h  the priest of Beth.#rsent to Jeroboam king of Israel,
pie were flourishtog. n-wi-no- ' Amna v»Rth consnired acralnst thee in the midst of the house ofprosperity came luxurious living, _______
^th-sem shness ^n î ridousM^ AmoTsdthT JerW am  sh^l die by the sword, and Israel
The nation had not progressed 
righteousness and in justice as

S i S t  “ S ;  I the t o d  o f 'Ju to h  and there eat bread, and prophesy Uiere 
evils of his day with ho imcertain
voice. — . _ -  ̂ ___
recorder for us in the book j “ ''“ j;Q"''j^gt,7go” butY w as a herdsman, and a  gatherer of sycamore

Text: Amos 1:1; 7:10-1A; 2:11, 12; 8:7, «• - ;  a., v
The words of Amos, who was amiong the herdmen of Tekoa, which 

he saw concerning Israel in the days of Uzziah king of Judah, w d  in the

saying, Amos hath conspired against thee in the 
Israel: the land is not able to bear an his words, 

in i For thus Amos saith, Jeroboam shall die by
it  > shall surely be led away captive out of their own land.

■ Also Amaziah said imto Amos, O thou seer, go, flee thee _away into 
land of Judah, and there eat bread, and prophesy there: _
But prophesy not again any more a t Beth-el: for it is the kmgs

His rigorous prophecies ̂ r e  | Amaziah, I  was no prophet, neiteer

H. O.,-Weber, Pastor 
English s e ^ c e , 10 a. m.
Germah service, 11 A. m. ^

' 'The Suhfiay sefidol sessions will he 
resumed Septemteer 7, a t 9 o’clock. 

For the Week
Tuesday, 7 p-. m.—Ladies’ Aid so- 

ci©ty*
Wednesday, 6:15 p. m.—WiUing 

Workers’ society.
Wednesday, 8 p. m.—Board of 

Trustees,'. I;. „ .
-Thursday,^'' 7:30 p. m .-^enlor 

Choir. ^
Friday, 7 p. m.—English choir, 
Friday, iB p. m.—Yoxmg Peeke’s 

society.
Saturday, 9-11 a. m.—German 

school and religious instruction.

CHURCH OF; TfflEl NAZARENE 
Rev. E. T. French, Pastor.

The Union, service of the above 
two congregations ■will b e ' held, a t 
the Second Congregational chiurch 
a t 10:45 tomorrow ^idrifing. Rev. 
Marvin S. Stocking of the North 
Methodist churrii will preMh, and 
the follovring musical p ro^am  will 
be rendered: t o 
Prelude—^Nocture, . . . .  Chopin
Contralto s o l o ^ - S e l e c t e d i  . .

Mrs. George Borst 
Offertory—Shepherd’s PipeSi;JIarri8 
Postlude—‘Processional . .  i .'.Zimdei

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.

bears his name. 1 *
Let us note the things that Amos Lo^d took me as I foUowed the flock, and the Lord said untodenounced. The corruption mani

fest in individual lives, in easy and 
luxurious li’ring, social corruptions, 
also the preversion of justice in 
the falHug of bribes, and tee op- j 
pression of the poor. Religion it- 
self X had apparently become per- | 
verted by these things, and Amos | 
speaks 'With a- boldness and in ten-, 
sity that must have led some of the 
religious in turn to denounce him. ] 
“I  hate, I despise your fesists,” he 
says as he thinks of the way in 
which these feasts were associated 
with e’ril. • “Let justice,” he says, 
‘̂ Kdl down as waters, smd right
eousness Eis a mighty stream,” 
Amos was no mere iconoclast, cry
ing out against wrong things and 
pulling them down. He had a 
■great positive message that upon 

snd truth men

me. Go, prophesy imto my people Israel. ^
And I  raised up of your sons for prophets, and of yoiur young men for 

Nazarites. Is it not even thus, O ye children of Israel? saith the Lord.
But ye gave the Nazarites •wine to drink; and commanded the pro

phets, saying. Prophesy not. , , .. .
Surely the Lord God will do nothing, but he revealeth his secret unto

his servants the prophets. „ .   ̂ ,
The lion hath roared, who will not fear? the Lord God hath spoken,

who can but prophesy?

9:30—Sunday School,
10:45—Morning worship. 
0:30^Young, People’s Meeting. 
7 :30—Evangelistic service.

'' The regular meeting df the offi-: 
board which is usually held on 

'Tuesday evening, will take place on 
Thursday evening a t 7:30. _
' 7:30 ’ Wednesday evening mid
week prayer service.

Sunday, August 31st—^llth. Sun
day after. Trinity.

10:45 a. m:—^Morning Prayer and 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Clarh- Top
ic :“ Two Doors.” ; .

This is the last in a  series of five 
sermons upon the messt^es of 
Christ to the seven churches, as 
foimd in the. Revelation of'St; John.

Evening services will be resiuned 
Sunday, September 7th.

Church school sessions begin Sep
tember 14th, a t 9:30 a. m.

GOSPEL HALL 
415 Center street

10:45-‘-Breaking of bread.
12:15—Sunday school.'
7:45 p. m.—^Tuesday, prayer meet

ing and hlble reading.
An invitation is extended to all 

to be present a t  any of these meet
ings. •

I thoughtless life of the age? Can 
lone tbink of such seasons as 
Christmas with assurance that it 

i is the spirit of Christ that ru les, 
rather tean the spirit of commer-j 
cialism? Is our reli^on related to, 
the purlf3dng or life-from Its false 
enrironment an t its false practices! 
and habits? Whom shall we think |

Qcecr 7o;f5f» 
I n  D a y * 8  N e i v s

! of as the Amoses of today, or have ' Winnipeg.^Dr. Charles W. Mayo 
could;— ^ ---- w orld'is con-rinced that religion can ofrighteousness i-.uu li uuu ouj.

really build a social Md n a t i o n a l p r o p h e t ’s 
life that was worth w h ^ . ■> rision and with his

What, Does I t .  Mean?
• What is the use of studying a .

prophecy like this unless we apply! ^ e  wonders whether our cirili'
i t  to our own time? Is there any-j ^

modern ____  _
clrarness of  ̂great assistance to medicine. .Here 
courage and | a t the meeting of.1 the ̂ BritoA  

outspokeimess in Ws message? ’

WILLINGNESS
BY GEORGE HENRY DOLE

latoniatiQnal Sunday-School Lesson Text, Aug.-31. ,.
1 h ^ d  the voiiee of' tjie Lord raying,JfWhom I s h ^  

and who wUl go with us? Then s^ d  I, “Here am I^ send nse.” i 
— Êra. 6:A

Nothing stands to one’s credit In&to petcelve . how tee^ nations'of tee rxouuns .. _  , -----  ̂ ^— "earth are interlocked, and how they

cal Assdciatihn iie" said: ‘̂ WMh 
man is about to go on tee table iit, 

if he wishes a! 
in whom he

I an operating 
I \’isit from a

room, 
ministermiss teo men

a'^»To"urTe¥fion tTaVU to .;W ho  W  m rti M ejA d i ™  Tt .SSS'eneW

love S i ' up 'under frugal livihg, w k  ! New York.-Alexander Hai
froth S d  ]S Sfce,?r are we mere | to do. a n d ^ o n s ib iU tie s  to meet. | Re§^bUcan^te
forms teat are liked with

6;

th! :̂

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

.; Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, D. D. 
Church and Chestnut Streets

9:30—Bible Classes. 
J0:45— J^ornihg S e r - 
. vice.
No Evening Service.

That is a  phase of prophetic con- j state Sraate. He, is; a  'great-; 
tribution to city life teat is pass-i grandson of 'te e  first secretary of 
ing with tee changed conditions.! the treasury and a-grandson of tee: 
But tee world still needs its I late J. P. Morgan. ■ • .
Amoses, wherever we may get teem j EAston, Md.—Senators will be 
—tee men whose simple habits and able to shoot a t a fish and 'gim club 
elemental ruggedness of charcter' in Ches^eake bqy. Senator Mil-f 
are conducive ^to clear ■risiop and | lard E. Tydings, has‘bought Poplar^ 
wholesome plainn^ess of judgment ‘ island, 229 acres, for, tee purpose, 
and spefech.  ̂ _ Berlin.—If a  C Jern^ can’t  locate

a pariy on the telephone,; fie will be' 
able ’to 'leave a  inessage for him/ 
'The go’verhment’ telephone monopoly-: 
has developed A misthod of record-i; 

j ing spok^  messages oh a  ticke^: 
"Wheh it -v ^  he put into gen-.

HARDENED

me Wilson’s girl is“They; tell 
hard. Is she?”

“Hard?
mond could make an impression on 
her.”—^Answers.

Why, nothing but a d ia-' ^g^ ĝ uncertain.

Centrir C m ^ ^ a tio iiE d  C h u rch
S e r r i o e g  i n  t h e  M a s o n i c  T e m p l e

S e r v i c e

P r t a d i e r ,  H e r .  L a u r e n c e  B a r b e r  

( # N a i i i H a ,  N .  H .

C a r l  M c K M e y ,  O r g a n i s t ,  a n d  t h e  F u l l  

O i o i r  o €  t h e  S o u M i  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h .

Mary’s ^mcppal Church
C P * *  s a ^ P a r k  ■ S t r i f e  :

SfiMrt Neiil, Rector.
COvk, Curate

^ « f c i 9 3 0 |

SERVICES:

llth  after Trinity.

The Rev.

Manchester, N. Hi—Nature knowsv 
how to stop an endurance sitter. 
Alfred Marcoite was up a tree 33; 
days an d '14 hours, till lightning 
struck. .The boy tumbled down, but 
escaped serious injury.

Paris.—The fonher residence of 
Mme. Pompadour a t Versailles, the 
Hotel dee Reservoirs, ip to he razed 
for a hew 90-foot building which 

, tee French call a  skyscraper. There i are a lot of protests over “Ameri- 
I canizing” tee locality, i Baltim6re.--The ,€acecvitiVe com- 
{ mittee of >tee Amirican .Legipn de
sires tee words';?‘ld0 .per hont Amer
icanism” in; the preamble' of tee Le
gion’s constitution change^ th “Pure 

; Americaifism.” ; 'The m a t^ „w ill he 
considered a t the ' Boston, conven
tion next mohte. ' Va ,, 

Philadelphia,—Lost, strayed '. or 
stolen: .Steam raovel, 40 feet;long 
with steel bucket and other: h p p ^ -  
tus; weight 10 tons. A ^^iji^t^c- 
tion company has r e t r ie d  tee 'luu t' 
t*r to tee police: ’̂ All of-ilf vanished 
from a sw er^ph; though It seemed 
like Humpty-wixipty; te it- l t  would; 
teke 40 moi, a^ truck and a  trailer 
to get away ■vrite .it.

^ lum hhs, Q.-—"l^ihe was when 
Miss Marian Mcllh>nny did nothing 
to housS fhes but ii^at teem. Then 
she began to study teem and learn
ed-so. touch about teem that she has 

' received' tee degree of Master 
I of Science at; Ohio State University, 
i where she specialized in entomology.

New Y orki^tom  Hamilla, 10, is 
ian- hopest- bOQthl̂ ck* He found 
i two ten. dofipr-hilla.lin front o f ’Trin
ity  church and turned them over to 
the police. ‘ Jpfiu have teem
eventually u to w 'tjie  ownership is 

iprovedi .".?-;";

the book of Ufe tea t is not done 
from, willingness, from love. , The 
daily task may he confining, iexact- 
ing, and > hard. I t  must be done, 
and. we are compelled to do It. 
Summoii tee ■will to do' it' hot for 
pay, not because we have to, but 
because we love to* The Lord did 
Pothing from compulsion. No task 
can be harder than  was His. To ac- 
bomplish It, He laid down‘His life 
because He loved us.

Our daily duties •may not seem to 
be far reaching: yet If they are done 
from willingness and tee desire to he 
useful, they surely reach up to 
heaven, for then heaven comes down 
to us. Iimumerable cells make tee 
orgsns cf body, and the orgaps 
TnitkA tec body. Every cell has its 
use, and its active, healthy condi
tion gives health to tee whole. 
Our duties may seem small, as tee 
cell, yet the spiritual healte of oiu: 
nhttbn and of teb World, as well’as 
of ourselves and Immediate friends, 
restis . upon the’ least of us. There 
can be no refornfatioh. of tee whole, 
apart from tee individual renoVa- 
tiOT of tee intoridual.

Th'e’itoiltitudes. are just beginning

depend upon one another. I t  is 
seen that poverty ■ and adversity to 
some nations make all nations poor
er. A higher standard of life ln one 
nation necessitates a  higher cona
tion in other nations. Much ofc'tpe 
argument for universal peace is 
based upon economic appeal.-- The 
motive Is not stoficient.^ ^
superceded by tee higher tootlyc.; of 
universal service , apd |^3od; will^

Each persop ' iP tee. .woriti, I* 
vital part Of the human fa to i^ I: Tp 
be willing, and faithful ito tee leaist 
is tee noblest and Ughest service 
of bote man and God. We t o ^ ^ t o  
weak and of no cenliequendel Tho 
de-vll wants us so, to ' believe. -The 
strongest see tl^nu^elves before 
eternity as the. - weakest, pecatie® 
without God they behold themselves 
as nothing. God's w a ^ :a re  eqpal, 
•and He is equal; unto- each, because 
He does nob measure , one-by the ex
tent of his possessions or vp)fks^ but 
according to: tec ^ i r i t  to '5shich 
duties are done.. .

If duties, are hard, so much great
er will he tee victory by doing them 
from willingness and lovcu

•Miss Elsie Elizabeth Daley of 143 
Flbrence stifget, daughtep^ pf^ 

j iG^trode D|lpy he
.^ r r ie d  «Ss SfCerpooh io Walter 
'Ciarl Bentscbel of 67 Spruce street, 
n^hew  of Miss Margaret Hentschel

toffchestnut Lodge. The marriage 
take place a t 4 o’clock a t St. 

^  " s Episcopal church, whitto has
n uraufttoliv? dffeorated •with

concealed weapons, and Bay .Downs 
-wite -vidlatlh^ tee liquor laws.

. Demooratic Gaoens 
A Democratic caucus was held on 

Thursday evenipi|r. in the Superipr 
Court rooto, ■with former Mayor 
(Seorge. Forster presiding. A com
mittee consisting of (ieorge Dunn, 
Timotey .Ljmch, Francis CSratty and 
David Horgan was .named to bring 
ih' A.llSt of delegates, which was as 
fpltows: State conventiPn, .Thomas 
•F. Noone, George Forster, Mrs. Mar- 
jgaret .E . McGuane, Mrs. Esther 
R eason, Frederick G. Hartensteln, 
Earl 'C. Northrop, Tim othy Lynch 
and .David Horgan; CongressionsQ, 
Mautice Spimllng, Andrew J. Traill, 
Francis Cratty, Wiiiiuui Cleary, ,A1- 

'fred Thom as, John N. Keeney; 
Coimty, Charles Steppe, George 
Dunn, L a^ence Mciudian, Thomas 
Kerhan, John J. McKenna, Nichola.s 
Ashe, Kenneth E. Sullivan, Edward 
Wendhlser; Senatorial, Patrick 
Johnson, M. J. .Conway, Francis 
Tobin, Russell Finley, Frank- Kulo, 
Paul Lucas; Probate, J. Murray 
Finley, George Hammond, HPhry 
Ldebe, Michael O’Connell, Mrs. WU- 
Uam Burke, Mrs. Thomas F. Gar-. 
vaPy . Mrs.'Lottie Cratty, Mrs. Mar
tha GerstPnlauer.

< Ifflss, Hnghes To Wed 
. ■ Miss Helen Hughes, daughter, of 
Mrs. Irabelle Hughes of 800 Farm
ington avenue, Hartford, and Fran
cis O’Neill of Hartford will be m a r
ried on Tuesday morning a t 11 
o’clock a t St. Patrick's church in 
Mystic. The bride formerly resid
ed in this city.

Mrs. Minnie Bodfish.
. Word has been received here of 

tee death of Mrs. Minnie S. Bodfish,. 
•widow of 'Clarence J. Bodfish, of 
Concord, Mass. She .was a  sister of 
,(j|eorge Smite of this city, and tec 
,daughter of tee late Eli L and. Har
riet M, Smite. She., rralded in 
BockylUe up until tee  time of her 
marriage and was a frequent ris- 
itor here.

Attended Outing
Several members of tee local' 

O. E. S. attended' the 48th annual 
outing of .'tee Order of; tee Elastern 
Star. IP celehratipp of Robert Mor
ris.Day,; held at. West. Ra-veti, ! r i-  
'dhy>--.Dtonop was served a t the 
Wueox Pier Resteurant, followed by 

business meeting.
Fireworks Suggestion Made 

At' tee. last meeting of the Com
mon Council, Charles underwood, 
councilman froPi the Fourth virard, 
suggested to the CilipqncU that the 
members consider tee question of 
't>arring  ̂toeworks next yeiu:. T h e  
p a tte r  yfaa brought up a t  this time 
ba i s  tee to erch^ ts  would avoid or- 
deripg stock- until tee matter is sel> 
tied a t' a  laiter meeting.

Notes
Miss Naonfi Klpter of (Jedar street 

is; tiie ;^ e s t  of relortJves to  New Ha- 
vep;,

Thomas Rady, Jr., imder- 
weni an operation a t S t  Francis 
hospital last F rid t^  for ap i^dib i- 
tis i ' She is r^iorted to be' doing 
nipisly^

I to .  M ^dctie Williams and 
daughter, DPris, of Adapis, Mass., 
tore; spending a  fev  weeks with Miss 
Elsie Ryan of West Main, street 
during tee absence of tee latter’s 
mother, Mra. Katherine Ryan, -who 
has F^ne^.to France ri^th tee GPId. 
S tar mpteers.-
: M ra. ikiwih: Ford,' who has been 
tee,/%uest o f her- sister,- Mrs. W. J. 
T o ^ ,  of 'Vernon avenue, has re- 
turaPd to. her home in West H art
ford.

Mra. Mtoy Elarty of Providence, 
R. !.,: Is tee'guest of her sister, Mra. 
Esther Reardon, of Vernon avenue. 

Russell'Btoheimer o f Union street

which were riding Portle’s sons, Washington — HuU charges'^.. Rf- 
John and Ellmer. A light sedan fol- publican statement magnifies' IftW- 
lowing tee Portle car containtog. tiim matters tato “Hoover accoii-'’
four Glastonhury young womra, all 1 pnahments.”

i employes of ‘ tee State Motor. 
[ 'Vehicle department on their way to 
Boston for tee weet-end, swerv.ed 

! to one side to Avoid a collisionrbut 
was. pinned in the crash that fol
lowed.. Fourteen persons were in
volved; in the triple crash.

Miss Arlene House, 20, of Main 
street, Glastonbury, and Sebastian 
Cassirino of 356 Woodland street, 
Hartford were taken to tee Memo
rial hospital. South Manchester for 
treatment. The Rockville City 
hospital received Miss Ella Hodge 
of Glastonbury: and Miss Selecia 
EUliott of Glastonbury. Those re
ceived a t tee Hartford hospital were 
•fcas-q Jenny Evans, Glastonbury and 
Maurice Seciman Of Hartford.

For failing to give tee right- of 
way, John C. Portle of Willington 
was fined $5 and costs by Judge 
Dawkins.

WAPPING
Rev. and Mrs. Harry. B. Miner re

turned to  their home a t the parson
age here last Thursday morning at 
1 a. m., from an automobile trip to 
Maine and,New Hampshire.

The Republican caucus for tee 
town of South Windsor -win be held 
a t the Wapping school hall Thurs
day evening, September 4, a t 8 
o’clock. Daylight Saving time for 
tee purpose of electing delegates to 
tee Congressional County Senatori
al and Probate district conventions, 
and for the appointment of a  Re- 
publicau town committee.

Harry Twele of East Windsor Hill 
will leave today for a visit with 
relatives in New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Collins 
and Mr. and Mrs.-Ralph B. Collins 
attended tee Old Home Day serv
ices in Gran-ville, Mass., last Sun
day.

Mrs. Annie Cimningham and fam
ily have returned to thrir home 
here; from a vacation which was 
spent lnTc*‘“ o°t Massachu
setts.

Mr. andjt'Mrs. Asher A. Collins 
and family-attended a  family gate- 

Porest Park, Mass., lasterihg 
S-unday.

There will be no services a t tec 
Federated church'here'next Sunday, 
it  being the last Sunday df tee 
three weeks •vacation. Services will 
be resumed Sunday, Sept. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Bel
cher and daughter, Miss Blanche 
Belcher, left last Friday morn
ing for an . automobile trip to Can
ada, wheer they will spend 
week-end and over Labor Day.

the

Amarillo, Tex.—A. . D. Pajqie,  ̂
•awaiting- trial for .murder of. ;Ms 
wife, kills self in ceU by charge pf 
dynamite. ,

New York—^Eddie Mahan,- fdrto^ 
Harvard football star, weds Bery* ; 
Boardman, childhood sehptomato.^ j.

Lima, Peru—Leguia, deposM'j
president, taken ffmu cruiset* atid' 
imprisoned pending trial. '

London—Rainstorms, wind 
lightnlng lash northern Englipad 
and Scotland. ' - r " ;

Kasuminaura, Japan — Bronfieif, 
flight across Pacific postponed whefi,: 
plane fails to rise, due to hea-vyif^sj. 
load. ■ . ■ J

Oslo, Norway—-Theory tlmt 
dree and his companioM lived t«» ;■/ 
years in il^ tip  advanced jfbvert-V 
ment officials. -

Buenos Aires—^High police 
cial shot in dash betweeh Y rigo^h 
supporters and opponents. . ” V- 

New York—Giants regato seoptoV 
place, beating Robins, 3-2. .. '

Chicago—Cubs beat Churdto^,.
9-8 in 13 innings. ‘ ‘

Brookline, Mass.—Betty NutraUr 
and. partner lose in straight sets to- 
mixed doubles.

Boston — Three men ^crlticaUifi 
wounded in a  west end street cqr“̂  
ner gum battle. .'

Boston—Conrad W. Crooker, f«nr^ 
qral counsel -for tee • Liberal CSyto;- 
League, annoimces .that the 
can Federation of Labor hra tow iin^ 
him it would investigate diargei^ 
that* labor men who have toMto’ 
William Butler foir tee Repul 
nomination for U. S. Senator were i 
on Butler’s “payroll.” ..

Boston—Lieutenant ColoxtelALouiSi 
C. Brinton, Jr., now serving-wite 
65th Coast Artillery, Fort A»toip?» j 
Canal 2k>ne, ordered to take charge r 
of tee R. O. T. C, in the First Oorps

 ̂̂  to
Boston—U. S. Senator George 

Moses, New Hampshire, -maie .ev 
member of the Oriier of-Ahira. : > C 

Boston — Cpiigreaaivotoan B d i ^  
N ourseTte^era, Lowelh 
Englanders to r^ e y e  unemplo>i5(i^? |̂K 
by buying local m an u fao tu ^  gto|l|i^' ̂  
and paying cash, for them, V..., TIi’; ■ 

Burlington, Vt-^Guy F le te h e t i^  v 
Guy Axwortey . of 
Farms, Salem, N. Y.,-sets new 
trotting record of 2.05 on flpto ' 
ing day of tee Cbs^plain Valley .e x ,- . 
position. ' - ' ■

Providence, R. I.—A chhrffe 'b f  ̂ ; 
conspiracy to .miraj^ly ;
played against Peter L. 3up.on3i^‘\' 
former head hoolteeeper of 
tional Bank of Cbmroerc*, 
admitted, concealing: H 
shortage in tee band’s fundif, vrf'

BIB’TH OF HOLMES

honor was a  crystto necklace and te®
bridegroom’s gift to.vhjs best,,)ffl(fn ___ . __ _ ___
and uiteete Wera liflwMaia Tlto 'W ^  cousin; Miss Helene.

"  " — '^Orr, of West. B u fo rd .
' Mrs. and Mrs, Walter Backofen 

been hohofe^d with a nutober of ispfilhave moved from Ward street to

10:45 a. m,—^Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Mr..Clark win preach. . Topic: “TWO-DWRS.”^

%  -

If any mtoi fiara a quarrel 
agaiast any, eVen'af ehrist forgave 

so toso do ye.-r€®lr——

■pMms,'̂ iierni6 arid^cut- flowers by tee 
jptok Hfil Flower Shop. While tee 
'guests are assembling, . 'Organist 
-Tohn Cockerham will give a short 
.(tocert. During tee service Myron 
'Steinhaus oi Hartford will sing “O, 
Perfect Love.” . «

Rev. J. Stuart Neill; -rector of St. 
;ry’s  will perform. tee .ceremony, 
g the sin'g^e ring service. The 

_al attendants will be Miss Mat- 
et Hentschel of MAn'Chester, New 

impshire, sister of tee brtde- 
jgrbom; AS maid of honor; Francis 
i-^l4nn,'A 'fHen’d 'b f  tee bridegroom 
%J3A a student ht Boston College, 
will be best man’. The ushers will be 
l̂^rAnk iLarson and ^Arthur Ford of 
this town.
i She bride- who/ will be given in 
indrtiage by her step-father, David 
Mwullom, will wear a princess style 
g (^ ^  of white bridaT satin. Her veil 
vbf^tolle will fall from a bandeau of 

iWs ,'>and-'-*wfll -tW''caught Wlte 
je* blossoms. *.She will .carry a 
'ei| bouquet of -white KUlarney 

iTobes and lilies of the valley. The 
. m ^d  of honor 'Will he attired . In a 
(.go\^ of nilfe- green, chiffon with 
j’to  ̂m ^ch and Arm bouquet of 
‘M i^nae^B ^tetay  roses: The bride’s
^ b te e r  -will be go-wned in'Royal Wa® 
j^Mifon and wdar a -blhck velvet ,he,t 
y ^Ihe cereihony will be followed by 
ia reception ' a t 5 . o'clock -'at te® 
bhiCKh for ofie hundred" And fifty.

present from Wash'

sfaoweriB. by; her- frien d  in ;warioiis 
parts of this town toad Hartford.

Later in the- day . tee young couple 
will leave, for a  wedding -trip.to 
Wkshihgton, D. C., tee bride^wear- 
ing a  brown travel twera .eztseqihle 
with browh velve^:.T^t, ’rhey :’(^V'be 
ati.home, ..to their .friend^ after Sep
tember 10.

Miss Daley was ‘ graduated from 
the Manchester' Hlgte' ^ t i i
the class of 1928, and.imtili^recently 
was employed by .tee "rmYeleriA to- 
surahee company. The bridegroom 
was grraduated from tee local H ^h  
school with the class of 1926 and is 
employed - by the- Travelers a t tee 
Hartford office. ^

Uniop street.
Mrs. Aimie Andrews has moved 

fro to rthe : Backiffen tenement on 
Uiolbn street to tee ; Fitch block.
* The Rockville High school will re- 
optoi for. tee Fall term on Wednes
day morning, .Sept. 3. The bus 
carrying tee South Windsor - pupils 

jjirill leave Eaet Windsor Hill at. 7:30 
^ y h g fit  ̂  saving ot
Wm Station 31'as previously sched- 
iled. The road a t the 'tdll is under 

llconqtruction, ' . necessitating this 
’chhnge to schedule.

CEREMONIAL BONFIBE

D I D N ’ T  R E P O R T  J E W O S  
G E T S  I N T O  T R O i m E

Manila, Aug. 30.-^(AP.)*^A-' copy 
of a  book by Nicholas Roosevelt will 
be put oh a. bonfire Wlte; oerehiony 
on the outskirts of ManilA' today. ' 

Twenty thousand, persons from 
Manila, and the,.- three :neighboring 
provinces are expected to be pres
ent. | ;

"The Philippines: a; Treasury Mid 
a Problem” have aroused upfAvor- 
able -comment here to- connection 
•wlte Roosevelt’s recent- recess no?a- 
Inaticm as vice-governor of the is' 
lands. T ^  book will ;bs.̂  placed on. a 
large p3n‘amid Md torches applied. 
There w ill' be speeches Md debatt 
ih poetry byi two TSsigalog. poets, the 
stoglng of tee Fflibifid'® natlcmAl an
them by school, giris Md music by, 
nityietohs bandar , ' ; i ■'’ I

-9f-:
lyon,
. ■‘V'C

"WfiQi,

, m b s . MEHTA AEBEkTED
Bombity,"Aug.

WRTma. Mtoita, president of 
vtoctel. ’ ""

ttoir iNittMOAl-

• New York, Aug. 30 .^ (.^ .)-^T ha  
next titoS’ Sidhey BOrkowitz discov
ers :av fortune to jewels In his taki 
cab-he.undoubtedly will step o|i the 
gas . Md-* hurry- to- tell tee police all 
about it.

Lrat-night; Sidney cruised about 
the Streets-^r m  hour in seiurch of 
a  fJffe unawMe that 1“  m  overiiight 
jrtig in h lrca r were' jewels valued.at 
" 10,000: THe pbUce, meMwhlle, wete 

ohring.the rity for him after Mt:®- 
, ahel' ^De. - Marin, widow of a 

r t^ e im  planter,' reported she ; had 
7eft the bag. te tee car.
4  l ^ e n  Sidney-finally appeared a t 
• j ^ i  De Marin’s-address to turn 

te? instead oiifeceiving
ONJtd for hls^ honesty,.he Was 

liPbrtMfiifiis iio&se WAS suspended 
te a t  he would have to. arafAi: 

for triitt^befhre tiSe' Hack * tlceaae 
- ■'■B&̂ p̂ ationŝ . reqv^ .n f

■"'’Ltd..

On Aug. 30, 1809, OUver Wen
dell Holmes, famous A m e r i^  
author Md poet, was -born a t Cam
bridge, Mass.

At 20, he gn^duated from Har
vard and a t once entered tee  law 
school of te a t institution. Finding 
the law imcongenial, however, he 
soon transferred to tee medical 
school. While a  student there he 
wrote Md published to a- Boston 
paper his well-known, poem. Old 
toonsidea,” which proved a t teetiine 
an effective piece of propagMda 
against tee proposed breaking up of 
tee • famous frigate. Constitution.

After he received his degree 
Holmes stu<iied in Europe for two 
years Md returned to practice 
medicine to Boston. In 1838 
became profesor of anatomy t 
bhilosonhy a t Dartmouth College 
mid from 1847 to 1882 held tee 
same chtor a t Harvard. ^ His only 
im-bortsht contribution- to • medical 
sciMce occurred to  1843, when he 
eatahlisbed <Act that perpetual 
fe-ver is contagious.

Hi^ widest fame, of course, is 
as a poet, a  wit Md a  mM of let
ters. He. was nearly '50 
his literary reputatiM spread be
yond Boston. I t  teen hap^ned, 
when he wrote for serial J>u]>ilra- 
tlofi to the' newly established At- 
iMtic Monthly his ‘p e  A u ^ r a t  
of the Breakfaart Table, 
serious talks about Boston Ufe. 
His most famous novel is T a s to  
Venner,’̂ - M d -among his raort pqi^ 
ular-poems are “Old Ironsldes,”- 
“The Cham ber^ Nautilus and 
'The Wonderful One Hoss Shay.

G E T S  O N L Y  T H E  E D G E
.vs-i.

Manchester Escapes 
But Also Gets Only IrfUle I f  ̂ ' 
the Accompanyins ;

' —----- - ' . - . '.
■ As has been tee  case’|n  nuw(^t.- 
ous instMces thU sununer,
Chester last evening experii^ndiHt^ 
mere srivage of an eleCtx^L^ Sbwl 
that expended its
west side of the Ooimecticut'ritvite-. '  
West Hartford chugfit the .li^Bt^.; 
strength of the storm and there. 
big bam was set on fire an d ; 
stroyed by a  holt 'Of lfghtiiin|i: 
such detonating forte that it 
windows to a  house 500 feet ari 
E’arinlngton was without 
Ughts for some time Md the're 
a torrential rainfall toi'Winsted. "

In MMChester the storirr 
tive enough electrically but the rtitorr,^ 
fall was very moderate.-, B licljiciJ 
lights flickered And went' out'' 
mentarily, but no- damage was iiaiP': 
ported. ■ <

At the state teeater the projec
tion Ughts went oul abddenly aij^ - • 
a  good stoed audience rat 
dark for several tnlnutea w ite i^ .^ ^  
Mybody. getting excite^ '
Ughts came on again a*^ the 
ning of the picture was iratmnd. *

M O N S T E R  O U l f f l H S t.'SS5S

A T  C A P r r O t  P i f f i E
Capitol Park, Hartford's-amuse

ment resort on WetheraflBd ave
nue, offiers a  variety" cf amusement 
for pleasure seekera over the Labor 
Day hOUday week-Md. F6r tbnigM 
a  free bM d. concert is .
-with dMctog to P a ia rt 
ayirtepAttog atredna of 
bad her Play Bojf«, a  
c h « ^  f r q a
G ar^no  to Boatelfc'iiV 
flnrt^Ap|«»Anto -1^!

. Tulsa, OklA‘, 'Aug-' 80.—(A)?.)-- 
The . proposed cohaoU datioo^"H  
PhllUpa Petroleum Oto^iifliiiy/;||l! 
the Independent OU ,aa4.Ga&'! 
pany,.creating a  iprdjtocU^ ,r 
Md marketing orl 
assets of more;-tlnn 
day Awaited inttfieKtldn - 
holders. '

'TThe merger .Tpill .  ̂
uesi^ three ihibtliirti' 
and ?7rtte

^business ties ‘
f io t t i  in.aai^!^
Upei;rille ĵ»9< îi 
moat b i 
toed.<

CTbaib'’

,-qf.jm
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PEBSONAl, PROPERTY
Those persons who are advocating, 

as an essential of a progressive 
dviliiation, some sort of guarantee 
against destitution resulting from 
old age or unemployment, while 
they are fairly prolific of plans of 
one kind and another, ai a rule do 

I not appear to give much thought to 
{the question of where the money is 
I to come from. That is to say it is 
not usual for them to proffer, along 
with their chartings of relief, any 
solution of the twin problem of tax
ation.

Whether old age or unemldoy- 
ment pensions, doles, insurance ma
turities or whatever -you may call 
them are to take the form of out
right payments made from a com
pletely non-productive fund, cr 
whether they are to be provided in 
the shape of employment according 
to the capacity of the individual in 
publicly managed works,financed by 
capital provided by government, a 
tremendous amoimt of money will 
ha-ve to be produced from some
where. It is no argument either 
for or against this sort of leg^a- 
tlon to assert that the funds to 
make it effective will not come out 
of thin air or fall, like manna, from 
the skies. But it is inescapably 
true.

Nor, by the same token, will it 
be possible for the industrial com
munities of this country to tide over 
the present business crisis, unless it 
Iffbves to be more brief than any- 
^ y  can reasonably expect, without 
^ e  expenditure of much greater 
sums of public money ,than such 
municipalities have been in the 
habit of budgeting.

How are such monies to be 
raised? Already the customary 
Purees of public funds are bearing 
heavy, burdens.' Increases in the 
tax rates of towns and cities, where 
the homes of persons already suffer
ing from unemployment or its sec
ondary effects mast share heavily in 
the added imposts,, seem to be well 
nigh impossible, likewise it is a 
rare instance where the assess
ment valuations of real estate can 
be much advanced.

In this situation it would seemi as 
if there might be some probability 
that in the not distant future the 
taxing power of communities would 
turn its attention to a source of in
come heretofore very largely, and 
unjustly, neglected—the almost un
touched mine of personal property 
taxation.

It is notorious that the surface of 
this source of revenue has never 
been more than lightly scratched— 
that taxation bears down with all 
its weight upon reality while SStiden 
personal riches escape altogether.

In this country we have gotten 
into the habit of thinking of taxa
tion os being of Just two classes, 
one a tax on realty, stocks of mer
chandise and factory and farm 
equipment, the o^ er the tax on in
comes.

There is still another—taxation 
on non-exempt securities, household 
furniture, Jewelry, objects o f ' art 
and articles of luxury. Tremendous

partmint and the State Health De
partment relative to the storm water 
situation treated by the building of 
the new Bolton road, and that the 
Highway Department given
assurance o f remedial action.

For the sake of aU the pxrttes in 
interest, and particularly ,o f the 
people o f  ^ e  North End who will 
have to depend on that remedial 
action for thb protection and purity 
of the wkter they use, it la to be 
hoped that the measures aludl
not be even slightly inadequate,! no 
matter what tte cost of i^bquate 
steps may be.
*'The watershed of tlM '  Wilson 
brook, which has its source in vari
ous springs close by the new cut
off, was free from any hasard of 
road wash when the Highway De
partment came upon the scene with 
its project for a straight way. to 
Bolton Notch. This brook, carrying 
the waters of a number o f bubbling 
springs, is the main source of sup
ply for the distributing resdrvoir.

The operatieps of the Highway 
Department not only danied the 
road several hundred yards nearer 
to the Wilson brook system but 
bored into the slope of N igg^ Ifill, 
leaving high cutbanks on either 
side. It was obvious that storm 
water would flow along the feet of 
these cutbanks smd so the High
way Department provided concrete 
ditches or flumes to take care of it, 
at least so long as it ran alongside 
the road.

But at this pdint, the engineering 
genius of the department, which 
has accomplished xnany notable 
achievements in the past, fell down 
flat. Estimates of the flowage of 
storm water were apparently f̂ar 
from the probabilities, for a single 
hard storm, though brief in dura
tion, a couple of weeks ago com
pletely overflowed the flumes'and 
seriously undermined them in spots. 
Torrents of surface wash cascaded 
down the hill and down the banks, 
carrying vast quantities of liquid 
mud into the brook and into the dis
tributing reservoirs. The Whole 
North End knows to its cost the ef
fect on the water supply.

It is now apparent that the ges
ture toward p^tection of the Wil
son brook water mode by the High
way Department was*eompl^tely fu
tile and that something important 
will have to be done.

As a matter of fact the people 
served by the Manchester Water 
Ckimpany, numbering thousands, are 
absolutely entitled to assurance 
that not a drop of water that has 
come in contact with the Bolton 
road or its ditches shall find its way 
into Wilson brook, in stprms or at 
any  ̂other time.

And it is up to the Hfgh^^ay De
partment to find a way to provide 
such protection, and to pay for it.

How that end is to be attained we 
have no idea, whether by ■heading 
the surface flowage under< Nigger 
Hill fay a conduit onto the opposite 
watershed, or by whatever m*iaw 
the Department may evolve. But 
in some way and at no matter how 
large an expenditure, the people of 
this town must be protected not 
only against cutbank mud but from 
roadside ditch water..

The reasons are obvious—and so 
is the responsibility.

that **busines8 .is goings to idek up 
this fall and winter” it conatiiutes 
a far more encouraging piece of 
news than when the same sort of 
thing, or thipgs going much further 
in optimism, are said by people who 
have no more real knowledge than 
the in the moon of what they 
are talking about 

Baboon is cautious enough to re
frain from making aay'predlcation 
at all as to 1^1. ^ ^ t  is j>^use 
he does not know what kind of a 
year idSl is going to be and is 
without data on which to nndee a 
shrewd calculation. If this is true 
in his case it is difficult to believe 
thdt anybody else, say Harvey Fire
stone, is in any better position to 
guess. A . ^

However, if business does "pick 
up” during the fall and winter, there 
is at least ground for hoping that 
1981 will bo a better year for the 
country tbaw this year has been. 
The turn o f the tide Is the thing we 
all want to see, relying on its age
long habit of continuing to "make,” 
once it has started.

WHY ANY WITHDRAWAk? 
Elsewhere on this page is reprint

ed an editorial from the Bridgeport 
i>ost concerning the legislative situ
ation in the Republican party in 
Manchester. The editorial is evl' 
dently inspired by a desire to be use
ful to Miss Marjory Cheney, present 
representative who is seeking re
nomination, or at least by a wish to 
be complimentary to her.

We cannot Just see, however, vmy 
the Post should assume that "the 
Manchester G. O. P. leaders must 
induce somebody to back out.” 
What does the Post imagine that 
primaries are for?

There is no reason at all why 
either Miss Cheney, Judge Johnson 
or Mr. Keith should withdraw or be 
expected to withdraw. Not in Man
chester. Pprhaps in some communi
ties in this state a prlmanr contest 
may be followed by sinking 
worse on the part o f defeated 
aspirants, and for that reason a 
thing to be dreaded and avoided. 
But not in this town. Here we 
have a perfectly legitimate test of 

possessions of this class escape aulbtrength—^which the primaries are

IN  NEV^YO RK
New York, Aug. 30—Notes from 

the week’s log . . . .  „   ̂ . ..
Wandering through Forty-foura 

street, I dropped up for a chat w th  
Mannie Seff in the Shubert offices, 
and we fell W talking about the 
forthcoming appearance of Ethel 
Barrymore in a burnt cork role. 
And he told me that so great was 
the nationtd interest in this event 
that when, through palslnformation, 
an ^erroneous date was given for a 
develandf O., opening, the theater 
front gathered a line several blocks 
long. And already orders are com
ing for seats for a New York open
ing, despite the fact that no date 
has been set.

And so, ambling along, al
most tripped over a vaudeville mid
get who had squeexed his tiny way 
out of a subway station and was 
scampering along carrying a vanity 
case for a handbag . . . Only to 
bump square into Sid Grauman, 
the Hollywood impresario, who ar
rived on Broadway to demonstrate 
how the movie capital puts on its 
very super-super premieres . . . .  
And they tell of the time when all 
HoUywo^ was adorned with signs, 
balloons and heaven-knows-what 
carring the slogan, "Welcome 
home, Sid” . . . whereas Grauman 
had never been out of town . . . 
But that’s the way with things out 
there . . .

At lunch i noticed Louis Brom- 
fleld, who graduated from a Pulit
zer prize author to a patter writer 
for the cinema . . . And what has 
astounded the town’s writing gen
try more than anything is that the 
esthetic Louis has turned out a 
music show for Mons.r Ziegfeld 
wherein Marilyn Millern.:Will ap
pear . . . .

And up and down the "main 
stem,” I heard much moaning and 
cozmnentary about the fate o f mu
sic and reviie fllnui in' the talking 
pictures . . . For the word from 
Hollywood ia that the nooks and 
crannies fairly sag with manu
scripts of muncal comedies which 
haye been paid for at a heavy fee. 
but which doubtless will never 
reach the production stage . . . .  
Nor are the' Broadway music show 
producers any too happy over this 
state of affaire, since many had 
banked on the backing of the movie 
millions for winter productions.
. . . . Last season, for instance, 
"Fifty Million Frenchmen” and sev
eral other productions were 
financed out of the Hollywood cof
fers . . . V^ereas, now comes the 
definite announcement that Warner 
Brothers, who had turned out manv 
a music show, have withdrawn all 
moneys from Broadway shows, 
which has caused at least one mu
sic show project to scurrying 
around for , another cash register.

And, at least to me, it seems that 
this serves them Jolly-well right.
. . . . The manner Ui which all. 
Hollywood cruiked out an endless 
array of stupid song-and-dance 
films, or back-stiage-atmosphere sto
ries, or hoofer yams, was declared 
at the time, by all the major crit
ics to be both silly and suicidal, j
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GOOD AFFIRMATIONS

A person who has acquired the 
habit of worrying usually iBaagines 
that his flnanciisl problems are more 
difficult those of his friends, or 
thatliis family difficulties are more 
serious, or that his health is more 
impaired, when the truUi is that 
most people who worry have no 
more difficult problems than any 
other person hM to face.

The travel ^ o u g h  life is a 
strange Journey) and each day 
brings its new problems to solve. 
We all have our moments of happi
ness and our times of sorrow. life  
is almost evenly divided between 
the lights and the shadows. Pro
blems that seem the most difficult 
often have a peculiar method of 
solving themselves in the course of 
time. ■ . ■

When a person has two paths of 
conduct, and he is undecided which 
to take, he will usually find that 
either one of them would be suit
able.

The two problem^ that cause the 
most worry are finances ahd family 
affairs. If you find yourself wor- 
orying about something,) you should 
take an Inventory of yourself. A 
careful ansdysis with a pencil on a 
piece of paper will usually point out 
the trouble if yoU are honest with 
yourself. '

Most people try to live beyond 
their incomes. This is only a fool
ish pandering to vanity. Most peo
ple can control their expenses by 
malting a few Changes in their hab
its. You can enjoy a thirty cent- 
picture, show as much as a three 
dollar play, and a roimd steak at 
thirty-five cents a pound is really 
more tasty and wholesome th u  an 
expensive steak at twice the price.

It takes two to make a quarrel, 
and you will usually find that where 
you are having difficulty with some 
member of your family you, your
self, are largely at fault. A little 
concession will often make things, 
pleasanter without costing any
thing.

Worry and anxiety waste a terri
ble amount o f energy, and so great
ly Imperil the functions of the body 
that serious diseases are often the 
consequence.

It is a good plan to give yourself 
affirmative suggestions before you 
go to sleep, such as the following: 
"I am improving myself day by 
day; phj^cally I am growing 
stronger; menttdly, I am increasing 
my knowledge; and, financially, .1 
am saving a little money. I am be
coming contented with life and con
fident of myself. I feel friendly to
ward the world, and things which I 
considered difficulties are as inter
esting to solve as, the problems Of 
checkers or chess.”

. . .  Oh well, I shall not weep for 
the passing' of those gooty hoofers!

What has interested me particu
larly was the Information that such 
pictures were Itilled in the im
portant key cities of the laud, 
which came to give them the chil
liest o f shoidders . . . The most 
lavish of these, they say, was 
"Rhapsody in Blue," upon which 
coin was tossed with such utter 
recklessness that around Broadway 
they refer., to it as "the rhapsody 
ill red” , with the wisecrackers re
ferring, of course, to a certain side 
of tha ledger. . .

Which reminds me that this Very 
Same Paul Whiteman has been up
setting all night"club dope by pack
ing in thousands, of persons nightly 
at a suburban night resort known 
•as "the Hollywood Gardens,”  which 
W  the largest seating capacity of 
any night-going spot of the moment 
. . . .  Yeh before I completely leave' 
the music picture subject, let me ad
mit that Lynn Famol informs me 
that the film version of "Whoopee” 
has been Seen privately here, ahd 
will not only be a gol<f mine but will 
establish Eddie Cantor as a screen 
favorite over the land..

GILBERT SWAN.

You cAtt <»iltiv<ite a calmness of 
mind by the Hindoo method of not 
emotiohally reacting to uhifleasant 
things. The aotuiti thing that oc
curs is not nearly as important as 
the way we react to It  You esh
help yourself a great deal by using 
healthful affirmations, but you must 
also learn to cultivate health 
through dieting, ekerdslng and pro
per mental attitude.

The emotions upon which tiie 
mind dweUs become the strongest

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Asparagus and Orange Bind)
Question: G. W. writes: "Canned 

asparagus does not seem to agree 
with me, although I  can eat the 
fresh. Do you know any "reason 
why this should be? Also, please 
tell me if there is any food value 
to the white part of the rind of 
oranges.”

Answer: I see no reason why 
canned asparagus should disagree 
with you. It may be due to an 
idiosyncrasy which you have devel
oped. The white part of the orange 
has no medicinal value but it is of 
assistance in producing bulk for the 
bowels.

(Tortloolls)
Question: B. D. Writes? *T won

der if you have had any experience 
with Chronic torticolis of long 
standing. If so, I would gregtly ap
preciate any suggestions on diet or 
treatment?”

Answer: I have no special arti
cle on chronic torticolis, \ but the 
treatment I have found moet satis
factory for this condition is the use 
of shorts orange juice fasts at inter
vals of about one month apart. Hot 
applications to the neck,, or treat
ments with the deep therapy lamp 
or diathermy are also helpnil. Os
teopathic or chiropractlo treatments 
along with the fasting and diet reg
imen will also tehd to hasten a cure.

Rendezvous
Cmducted by 

Erik W; Modean

CLOSED ROAD 
(From TheTifnesV .

The road is closed: but lin ers still 
A  silent dream, ot pastures close 

Below a heaven-ascending hill, 
Where the free larks uprose. >

This further road that winds astrav] 
Leads on to others-that return 

The traveler to the w id» highway, 
W itk jioth i]^  to'̂ ttB^eainv

But this one toad we took before>.- 
The way ia barred: a dream! 

stands furled,
We dare net question or implore 

To lead us from tile world. ^
— ^Howard MoXinley Oorning.

b a o b a S n t s  
(From Poetry)

White bread—tenderly touch and 
break it.

Red wine—drink if you reaUy thirst. 
I thirst end hunger too, but I will 

not'takO it, . '
Even a blessed crumb, till you take 

It first. '
But if you will not, if you are not 

shriven,
Say: a prayer' for my soul as you 

pass by.v
Covsr the altar. M i^ 1 he forgiven, 
But if you must go fasting, so 

shall li
-^Rosalie Hiekler.

aincuHN
(Prem Naw Yorker)

How con a woman tell ^ "
What she has seen 
Who in the Beaims of Love 
Lately has beefi?

A broken sentence herê ^
A  spread of hands,
Byee that have seen the sun 
In other lande—

<TODAY) _

SEMI-ANNUAL

W A T K I N S  B R O T F T E IC j
66 .YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

__ (Stomach Trouble)
Question: Miss M. D. writesi "In 

one of your articles you state tiiat 
gastritis is caused from too much 
acid in the stomach. .1 seem to have 
all the symptoma you mention, and 
am starting on a milk diet Is this 
right?”

Answer: Of course, It Is Impossi
ble for mo to diagnose your case 
through the columns o f  this paper,- 
but whether or not you have gastii- 
tiA or even stomach ulcers, the milk 
diet seems to be beneficial in ^most 
any form of stomach derangement 
if you continue it for some time. 
You should then follow certain diet 
instructions which I will be glad to 
send you upon receipt of a  larger 
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

LAUDS CANADIAN PRESS

So the explorers once 
Back from New Spain 
In draughty palace rooms 
Tried to explain.

Tried to explain, explal&r' • * 
Then, In despair,
Displayed an Indian 
With feathered hair:

—Elizabeth Ooataworth.

BETRIBUTOBY JUSTICE 
From virgin womb of chaos wild, 
When’ all the Gods in labor were, 
Cosmos is shaped in durance wild— 
'The obedient worshipper*

Then in image of Jehovah,
A- holy state forever blest.
Womb of" earth a  mist oomea over* 
And' Ulan forthcOineF Upon her 

breast

Toronto, Aug. 19.— (By the Ca
nadian Press)—The great p&rt 
which the Canadian P r ^  Canada’s 
mutual and co-operative newi gath- 
ing and distributing asso^ation, has 
taken lii developing a  spirit o f unity 
throughout the dolfiii&n and in 
helping to obliterate sectional bit
terness was described today by-Ar
thur R. Ford, editor of the London 
(Ont) Free ^ress, before the Ca
nadian National Exhibition.

"The forox of, cooperative news
gathering represented by such or
ganizations as the Associated Prsas 
in the United States ahd the C a i^  
dian Press, in Clahada, proved efap* 
nomical and far better in every way 
than the haphazard news-gathering 
of individual newspapers at enor
mous expense, as had been the sys
tem before the de'velopment of co
operative bodies,'̂  Mr. Ford said. '

"This year is advertised as an all- 
Canada year,’! said the London edi
tor, "and it inight be timely to draw 
attention to an all-Canadian organ
ization which has done much to help 
a spirit of C!anadlan uni^.”

Gracious! Has It Come to the Point Where the Boys 
Are Afraid to Come Near the Place Any More?

taxation year after year and no ef
fort whatever is made to collect 
upon them. Yet those who own 
them to large extent are best able 
to m s^ the advancing costs of 
malptalning our civilization.

It may be that if wp come to the 
point where we simply have to nUse 
millions of revenue to keep the aged, 
the enfeebled and the Jobless from 
starving to death, we ihall be com
pelled to inaugurate some new sys
tem whweby the enormous per- 
sonal-propei^ wealth o f the state 
Bhall-bear its honept share o f the 
burden.

planned to provide—and when the 
contest is over the loeers and the 
winners alike turn ^  and support 
the ticket, bonoraMy and in good 
temper.

The Post seems to have a some
what mistaken slant at Manches
ter’s ways of doing things.

/
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Not one but twain to holiness.
Were held to obedient etayt 
The man, the woman, both, confess 
The fall to woe, from God away.

Divided still that garden path, 
Erst'onoe upon the holy trod.
Alien race msfavor hath.
Estranged frops holiness to rod.

Thunders a  voloe from Sinai, 
Infinite love book o f command, 
That finite atoms, as you and I, 
Might stidve to take loVe’s.proffer- 

ed hand. *

Heard not the loved Wisdom’s ap
peal,

Hard as a stone fixing the heart; 
And His favored ones fain would 

kneel * .
’Fore strange godz homage to Im

part

Eons, and eons now are fled.
Still woe’s dark shadow lies be

tween-
The race and Him whoie blood is- 

shed, ,
That love divine nxight rtilb sb- 

preme.

And Aeolus stirred m igh j^
The forests great and oceOne deep; 
So cometh Mara to lahd and l e v  
Ahd war cohorta their vtgUs keep.

And votaries of Mars shaS reign, 
'nil blttereet (leegs of cup of woe. 
Xniquitons power shall dnda;
And all mankiad idiall ' see ' and 

khow. >

krz

By RODNEY BUTCHER

Washington.— The impossibility 
of keeping Uncle Sam out of busi
ness seems to have been thorough
ly demonstrated in 10 years of rule 
by the political party which was re- 

. I .turned., to office in. 1920 with a.slo- 
''More business .in govern- 

ntrai and less govehimrat in busi
ness.”
' Between actual federal enter

prises and 'various types of assiat- 
anco- to existing. industries. Uncle

gam qualifleZ as the world’s biggest 
usiness man. Very few  important 

l&es of business activity you’ll find 
where ha isn’t engaged in. one way 
or another.

Recently the government has en
tered the business of agriculture in 
a big way. It  has lent American 
farmers a^ large portion of the 
|j^,000,00() provided In the farm 

act'aha Jt actuailyrapeouiatod 
in wheat whm the Farm Board 
bought up about 60,000,000 bushels 
of wheat which It is still holding 
at a cost of something like 11,000,- 
000 a month.

The farm loan systqm supervised 
by the treasury closed $216,700,000

^business operations—such as sup
plies and repairs—were |l7fl80,0(M) 
as against 116.498,000 expenses. 
And there^s more and more talk of 
building a Nicaraguan caxml, which 
would cost about a hltion.

Up in Alaska there’s the Alaska 
railroad,.federally owned and oper
and. It had a  deficit of $958,000 for 
the last fiscal year.

Business, and shipping Interssts 
cheered last June as Congress 
passed a $120,000,000 rivers and 
harbors bill\whiCh Senator Vanden- 
burg o f Michigan insisted involved 
$840,000,000 in oommitments.vThe 
cost of construction ' and main
tenance of inland waterway systems 
has amounted to more than $460,- 
000,000 to date.

Government baiges on the Mis
sissippi and Warrior rivers have 
had a total Income of nearly $80,- 
000,000 in the last five years, with 
a . pet operafing ^com o of about 
$600,000.

No doubt was left as to the valid
ity of Uncle Sam’s tclaim to bdng 
the world’s largesfi road builder 
when Congress passed the Dowdell- 
Phippa $375,000,000 road bill last 

I spring. The measure provided ex
in loans laht year. Up to June 80 penditures of $125,000,000 annually 
loans by Its federal land banks had on roads for the next tore* years.

NORTH END WATER PROBLEM 
The Herald underetanda that 

there has been oonalderaUe eorre- 
ApoBdenoe and booferring between 

‘-tito o f the VT 'cbfffi'fr
Wafear OBBvaagr, BMeh auppilas the

BUSINESS TO nO K  UP 
Roger Babson, the famous busi

ness statistician, has many times 
proved that he is not to be influ
enced by political or other ‘ednsid* 
eratioBs In his analyses of eeaditiona 
or prospects. His reputation for 
aeeurai^ o f information and for 
logical deduettoas from the existing 
facts is too valuable to U n  end to 
hU great organization to  be thrpi^ 
away through false, foolish ê r m is
taken forecasts. So that when Mr, 
Babeon, after a

■■

soMCOPwe 
AmiMTees 
"MAT ,

1 /

-fe- g y ,.  ’V'f j

The Ibathsome hydra-headed thing; 
’Ibat lUled the earth With violence. 
Itself In utter maifiiesa sting. 
Dying from Its otm vlrulrace.

Back again to the holy vmy 
That first, divined toe Hol^ Mliditi 
Where love and peace shall hold fjUlT' 

sway»', ' . ,
And man shall see. with clearer

~ ^ e d  Jose.

WHEN NO W e  EOBABS 
(From Poetry)

Brother, do you dream of Death 
Walking <in the whiteaeie of the

morniirn*
Before tod river drops ' below toe 

flxist. -  '
Itising la toe whlteaasa of toe 

morning;
When silence fills the shadowed 

housSf̂
Sleeping in to* coohuas of toe 

morning.
And so exm hears a^Mvex^ breath 
Ripple widentdg" Hrejes do ' to# 

monxi8V7 s ’ ’
^ t b e r , would you . With

■ Death . .
Out through the gateway ot the 

morning,
WbUe th ro w e r  ie sttll within its 

sheato f >'
Dripptol; wito the ftetoheir o f the 

morning?
There Arq dreams ws trade and 

dreams we use,
YM tordy« tomorrow, e y ^ , morn*

Tliis osA toeam you oamiaLlosi, 
wshiM i Js: tA ,f»0

mounted to $li631,420,000, by its 
joint stock land banks $891,046,000 
and its "federal intermediate credit 
banks $991,121,000—of a total of 
more'.tton $3,600,000,000.

Uhcle .. Sam will be partially -in 
the )Mwer business 'With the con
struction bf Boulder Dam at a cost 
of $166,000,000. The power he pro
duces 'Will be sold and distributed 
over- a wide area in the southwest.

He still owns Muscle Shoals, 
Which , cost him $150,000,000, and is 
collecting a few hundred thousand 
dollars a year fronr the sale of 
power there. Fer years there has 
been a fight on in Congress to de* 
termine Just how much further we 
are going into the power business 
and the fertilizer business at Mus- 
-cle Shoals.
> Down at the Panama Canal, 
whlto dost $376.000‘,000 When canals 
were cheap, Unede Sam not only 
operates a toll gate but does busi
ness as a ship chandler as well, 
Receipts from toll fees for J.929 
were $27,367,000 against expenses 
of $P,«37,000 and receipts from

$60,000,000 more than ia prs- 
'^ous year.

Aviation and toe merchant mar 
line have been atimulatd by in
creasingly large mail Contooots. 
Ocean fnail contracts this year, 
under liberal provisionB of to* 

jonesrW hite act, will total $1M76.>> 
000. Air mail contracts for the last 
fiscal year were let for $14,618,000, 
as compared 'with $u5,000,00d x>atd 
out by the PostpCfic* Department to

As a result the last big Mls- 
siissippi- flood the ssune Uncle Sam. 
over a $326,000,000 flood contsol Job 
which is being spread over a period 
of 10 years.

Practically $150,000,000 has been 
invested in .Irrigatotn Vfork la the 
west, the money bMng takto from 
leases and sales o f p u ^ c lands and 
ptiid back by water users.

And of course the government 
has been in toe shlpplnf bosinese 
since the war. It w ^ t in still 
furtoel xmder the Jones-White act 
provisiims fo f;. shipping loans and 
more liberal mail contracts.

A  MEiCUP IN MANCHESTER 
(Bridgeport Post)

There is some surprise about tho' 
state at the political story which 
comes from Manchester, to the ef
fect that Miss. Marjorie Cheney, rep
resentative- froni that town in the 
1925,-’27 and ’29 sessions of the 
legidature, is to be asked to step 
aside this yesr to make way for 
Selectman George E; Keith. The 
other member ^ m  Mahcheater Is 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson who was 
house leader last year. He has filed 
a petition for renomination.

Theatory as it comes from Man
chester is tiiat Judge Johnson did 
npt intend .to xim, and only filed his 
nominating petition after a group ^f. 
Republican leaders had waited upon 
him:and . urged him to go to Hart
ford agalxx. Meantime Selectman 
Keith had filed a  nominating peti
tion and Miss Cheney, who had been 
away during' the summer, , bad re
turned to town expressly for the 
pt^Wse. .

With three, preminent candidates 
OB their hands and only two posi- 
tiens to fill the Manchester G. O. P. 
leaders must Induce somebody to 
back out They are saw t o  hava, 
vijdted Mlsa Cheney but tiius far; 
^ toou t a u cc^  in their eflort to in- 

iceMs^ to«.s^VdthdfaW.' But why 
toould 'ishe? So as legislati'V^ 
llrominence is co n q ^ e if Miss; 
^ en ey  ha* hardly bem aecond to 
Jw‘udge Johnson. She has been an; 
aietiver̂  and able member. Being a  

inv. and a> member of a .faaally  ̂
areociated with Manchestqr^i 

ry, she has attracted a coires-? 
idinf amount of attenti^f 
oiighp^ the sfatiB.

' r %!ted -is'haa 'l^ lataf
thiaLeagua W f̂lnait Vd 

'&tioB vxapiltoiit

self does hot tot w jb wito. some of 
the piflltical group back home. But 
it .would seem foolish for Manches
ter, which for at least three sessions 
has wielded ah unusual IxWuenee in 
the Legislature because of the prom- 
toence o f its two house members, to 
give up this advantage. Certainly 
the CT^eoticut Houee would not 
seem the same without Miss Chsney 
any mOre than It WteW 'without 
Mrs. Helen E. Lewis of Stratford 
who was servifig her fourth term ia 
1929.

"Distingoished WHtolc 
gant writing’are net; e ^
COUSiSB.”  V

"The tragedy 
ence."

—W.

of Ikriil ia
klti:

t a bî  
e farm
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Saturday,-ATigiBst 30.
James 

be pre-••The Midnight Alarm" by 
Harkins and Fred Daroy wju

302.8—WBZ, NEW ENOUANO-r9M.
Antos

daylight saVinf wme. jctuuuo,, trigue and adventure, cowled with the 
heroic action of the Wonder Dog, 
bring unexpected tw f:^  to the 
to bo h6&rd fzoxii WJZ &nd ossocla-t^ 
stations at 8:16., The <»ncort 
under the direction of Arthur Fiyor 
vrlll interpret "The Awakening of. a 
Lion," a composition by the Polish 
musician Koniskl, in the program to 
be heard through an NB»J ^>aln at 
S:30. Floyd Gibbons will rNate an
other of his "adventures in Science.

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
sfetlon title. Ullocyclea on tno right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Stahdard. Black face 
typeThdlcates bast tcatures.

L e a ^ n g  E&.st S tations.

'l^ fr^W PQ , ATLANTIC g-20 7:20—Studio concert orcliestra. 
S;45 7:45r-0»d *ong reclUl. ' .
0:00 S:00—WAliC programs O hr.) 

11-00 10:00—Three dance orcliestras. 
12:30 11:30—WABC midnight meiodies. 

283r-WBAL, BALTIMORE—10W. 
8-30 7:30—Studio cameo concert.
0:00 8:00—WJ54 programs (1 hr.)

10:00 0:00— Around the melooeon.
10:30 0:30—WJZ programs (1% hrs.) 

243.8—WN AC. BOSTON—1230.
8:00 7:00—Varied music hour.8:15 7:15—WABC programs Xu hrs.)

545.1_WGR, b u f f a l o —^ .
6:30 5:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 C:00—WEAF programs i6 ms.)

423.3—WLW, CINCINNATI-700. 
7:30 C:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
8:30 7:30—Saturday Knights pro§. 
0:30 8̂ :30—WJZ minstrel irohe.

10:00 0:00—Air theater; variety.
10:45 0:45—Orchestra; feature team. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n' Andy; team. 
12:00 11:00—Hawalians music hour. 
12:30 11:30—Four dance orche.'^lras. 

280.7—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Studio players hours.
1:00 12:00—Orcliestra: midnight music 
1-3(1 12:;Ui—.Merle Jacob's o.rcl'.cstia.

.233—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
c\u 5:00—Mother Goose program. 
6:30 5:30—Symphonette pro.gram. 
7:00 C:00—Dinner dance music.
7:35 0:35—Broadway favorites.

422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710.
7:00 6:00—Dinner music: ensemble. 
8:00 7:00—Aineric.m Legion hour. 
8:15 7:15—Soloist: fun program.
0:00 8:00—Emil Valazco. organist.

10:00 0:00—Three dance orchestras. 
11:30 10:;’.0—Moonbeams girls- trio.

7:00
7:16
7:30
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00

6:00—WJZ Amos V  -Andy. 
6:16—Jester's feature program. 
6:30—WJZ programs (*4 nft) 
7:16—Studio baritone iw ta i. 
7:30—WJZ GoldnAn’s band. 
8:00^Studlo variety hour. 
8:80—WJZ minstrel show.
9:00—Late dance' orchestra.

‘ 348.6-WABC, NEW YORK-86^_^
6:00 6:00—Tom. XMck and Harry trip. 
6:30 6:30—Sport talk; Whoops aisters 
7:00 6:00—Crockett Mountahjeergi 
7:15 6:16—Jack Denny's orcheatra. 
8:00 7:00—Educational featorpSi- 
8:30 7:30—Spiritual singer*,' tenpr. 
9:00 8:00—Snow boat meloorairis, 

••Midnight Alarn'.'*
10:00 9:00—Screen 'stars, orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Three dance orgrrtiSOTS. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ jpelo^e*. 

454.3—WEAF, NEW Y O R K f W .

(DST)J8T)

7:i
U :30tll:18:80,<lDi

; 8iJ 
10:00 iki

9:00 
LOO ISi

8:00 r.

8:16
6:45
7:00
8:00
9:00
0:30

6:15—Dinner dance muslfc 
6:45—Uncle Abe And L?avidr 
6:00—Two dance orchestraa 
7;00—Salon -SingecB. orchestra.
8:00—Wandering GjTelee 
8:30—Arthur Pryore band with 

Floyd ’ QIbbons,. talk..
10:00 9:00—Rdlfo’a dance OFchogtra. 
11:00 10:00—Tenor, string trio,.
11:15 10:15—Two dancp ,o«beslra»r 

393.&-WJZ, NEW YORK—7«e.
6‘30 5:30—Dinner dance uwlt\

5;45^Floyd Gibbons, rt»pf>«er. 
Q.|)u—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
6:15—Kfale trio, mandoute.

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

'508.2—WEEi, BOSTON—5S0.
8:00 7:00—WEAF piograius (3 lire.) 

11:55 10:55—Auction bridge Ipssoii. ■ 
545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550. 

11̂ 30 lt):30-.HtUdio dance orclicsUa. 
12;0U 11:00—Organ request piogram. 
IrUO 12:00—Dinner d.mce orchetira.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
8:20 7:20—IJanJo toys program.
9:00 8:00—WABC programs'(2 hrs.)

ll:00 10:00—Old Time Singing school 
11:30 10:30—Three dance orclieEiras. 

1:00 12:00—Midnight organ reque.sra. 
£72.6—WLWL. NEW YORK—1100.

C:6u 5:00—Tenor and orchestra.

6:30—Male quartet, p ^ estra . 
7:00—Circus comic bkit, bpnd. 
7:15—Drama, ‘The Wonder Dog 
7:30—Goldman’!  band.
8:80—Minstrel men’s .frolic. 
9:00—Skit. "Cup Ke^i'ter.”  
9:15—Vocalist, planlsL ouo. 

au.uv 9;80-:-Mihlature theater .
11:00 lO:00—Slumber music hour .
12:00 ll:0Q-M art3^tone's o r o b e * ^

535.4— WFI, PHTLADELPHIA*-W.
6:30 5:30—Dougherty's dance music. 
8:30 7:30—Chimes, accordiopisi.
9:00 3:00—WEAF p r ^ r a ^  (2 hrs.)
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—

7-00 6:00—Amos 'n' Andv, comedians 
7-15 6:15—Studio feature hour.
7-30 G:30—WJZ programs (3k hrs.) 11:15 10:15—Expeditlcm messages.
245.C—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

7-00 6:00—Orchestra, recital hOnr. 
8:00 7:00—Popular music epreert. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (2% hra) 

11:15 10:15—Don Bigelow’ s orchesUa. 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

6:45 5:45—WJZ programs (314 hrs.) 
10:00 9:00—Eastman Music School. 
10:30 9:30—WJZ tneater drama. ,
11- 00 10:00—Supper dance music. .

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790.
12- 57 11:57—Time; weather: markets. 
G;15 5:15—Dinner dance music.
6:45 5:46—Comedy team, Pia‘ ' ’s t  
7:15 6:15—WEAF progs. t.5% hr*.)

11:00 10:00—Boulevard of dreams.
..... ......  11:15 10:15—Vincent Lopezs music.

S econdary E a stern 'S tation s.
G:30 5:30—Baritone recital; talk.
7-00 6:00—Orcliesti-a: aodieB.f 
7:45 6:45—Trail of memories,

526—WNVC, NEW 'YOBH>-570. 
7-00 6:00—Aceordidn; Frepcji songs, 
7-35 6:35—Irish tcilSr, music. •
8:00 7:00—City Police choristers.

293.1—CFCF, MONTREAL-1030. 
7:00 6:00—lAvilight music hour.
S:30 7:30—Concert, dance music. 

10:00 9:00—Studio variety patty.
315.6_V/r C, WASHINGTON-950. 

7:00 C:00—Dinner dance mu.».c.
7:15 6:15—Studio feature prcgiani.

'Stfttiont.
.A^PLANTA* 

tiooi
■740. ' 

lem&i
iec|t*l. 

.xniudu hopr.

W  4:09.
^ ^ i i ;^ a o * 4 7 o :• r^tad:.

4e up the bw d . , 
'  (rtyrarchestm. -

ausfc (ilii.-buk
ircA<?o-4i>c;

'bend; sketch. 
Pi>«f s-..V.. ______jtWi,. mlngArs;. , ,

l:30 8180—lVM,W'<juncePt tab*l<f.,' 
):00 9:00—B a ^ 'd a a ee  music.

11:20. ,11:30 10;8 
12;00 lUOliT Î 

■‘ 344;8^Y ,.- 
8:00 T'JM r̂rlldd 
8:80 ; T;3 
9:00 8:0 
9:3 _____
8:80' 7:30—Btudfo concert orchestra. 
9:00 8:00»^WABC *h'ew Doai dram*. 

10;46 9;46r-Orcliestra;. pleho miwc, 
11:80 J0:8O-A5?qs.'a ',
338—K ^ L , COt^CIL' BLUFR^1«P<r. 
11:00 10:00—WABC dance orcfcMtnu 
12:00 llrtMLr-StjJdJo ep t^ ln H w ct. . 
1:46 12:46—Artist* frolic; ore] astra.;*’ 

381.8—HOA. OBNVER.—830, , 
11:30 10:80—Amps *n' Andy^ comodlans 
11:00 10:0^Sutvday school lesson.1:00 12:00—Rainbows harmonics.
1:20 12:20—Gtolden-legends*, nmir,299.8-W OB.W HQ,'IOWA-1000.
8:00 • f ; 0O-B*lrfng. Chair .
8:30 7:89--NBC programs (« hrs.) 

11:80 10:80—Three dance oroliestras. 
491.5—WDAFi. KAN8A!9v CITY—610. 
8:30 7:30-^'WEAF progs. j2'A hrs.) 

11;00 10:OOr-Orch;.'Amos 'n .\nqy. 
11:45 10:46—Three dahoe orcher: ras.

468.6^KFL L08 ANQELES-640. 
11100 10:00—Mixed quartet; clnms.
12:30 11:30—Concert: ylotln recital.

12:80 11:30—Midnight prgan melodic*. 
1:00 12:00—Arena dance music.

379.6—KOp, OAKLAND—790.
1:00 12:00—Tmes never told.
2:00 1:00—Musical. mfelodramiL 
2*20 1:20—Gus6ndorfer s* qibwe*tra.
 ̂270.1—WRVA. RICHMOND—1110. 
•nn .WJZi, Amos 'n Ar.rly.

Seobndai^  ,PX. 'Statxctia,
344.6—WEN^^ . vHICAGp—870,

6:00 5:00—Tip Top enSombio.
7:30 6:30-rFarm Bureau prow ĵra. 
1:00 VJ;P0—MWp’sht • d^pce frolic.

4«1,8-irW8^.> NASKYH-i-E-BSO.
10:30 'j;io—l l ’OO 10:00—Barn dance orchestra. 
11:30 10:10—Amos ’h’ Andy,11*46 10:45'—Orohestra: gultai, artists. 
12^6 1X:46—Teem; barn dance music.

6^2:-W O W . OMAHA-580.
11:00 10:00—Studio musical hour.
12:00 11:00—I,atB dance music

DAILY RADIO
Sunday, August 31.

A Eroup t»t Selections iroru Colian s 
••B’orty-^ ive Minutes from ISioudwuy, 
Including "Give My Regards to Broad
way,'' "So Long Mary" and You re 
a Grand Old Flag." will be played by 
the orchestra uniier the direction of 
Josef Pasternack during the hour 
which will be broadcast by WLAI- 
and associated stations Sunday night 
at 9:15. daylight saving time. During 
the same hour Wilfred Glenn, bass, 
will sing “ Oh, My Dolores from 
••Floradora,’ ’ “ The Judge’s Song from 
"Trial by Jury" and "OI’ Man Riveri 
from "Show B oat" "AppieB.' a m ^ -  
lev to be played by Peter BiIJo s oala- 
laika orchestra, is m  unusual and en
tertaining combination of 
tones and melodies and will be heard 
over WABC and allied stations at 
10:30, daylight saving time. The hour, 
entitled "Around the Samovar, will 
also Include solos by Florence Stem, 
violinist: Dora Boshoer, soprano, and 
Eli Splvak, baritone. The concert will 
close with “ The Past Ckin Never Re
turn”  and "Valenki.”

302.8—WBZ, NEV/ ENGLAND—990. 
6:00 5:00—WJZ programs (34i h ia ) 
9:45 8:45—Melody Land sweetheart*. 

10:30 9:30—L'Ensemble •Mfclodlque. 
348.6—WABC, NEW YOHK-r-660. 

3:30 2:30—Conclave of nations. ' 
3:00—Cathedral music hour. 
4:00—National Labor lervlee, 

with Wm, Greene, tp*akei 
6:00—Crooner'•.contralto, trio, 
5:30—Globe trdUers hour. , 
6:00—String ^m phony with 

Stanley Maxted, tenor. 
6:30—Male quartet; iiddrcsS,
7:00—Jesse Crawford. orgafii^L 
7:45—Quiet harmonies, songs. 
8:00—Studio variety program. 
8:00—May hew Lake’s bpitd. 
9:30—Russian village music,■ -Tabei rtacle.

PROGRAM
Let!4ins. PX Stations.

4:00
5:00
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30 
8:00 
8:46 
9:00 

10:00
10:30 ,11:00 WtOO—Back

'̂^^^406.?—W sB, ATLANTA-HO. 
8:00 7:00—N.BG programs U% hrs.) 
0:45 8:46—CPhcert; Btudlo orchestra. 

10:45 a :46-W ^kF Progf- (D4 »br*.) 
12:00 11:00—^ n ce r l;..B r)^ t  Spot. 
1:00 12:00—*^4ater orgad repltal.

293L9^KYW; OHICAQQ—1®«0- 
8 too :(lo—Thro®' dance urchesj-fs*.

11 0 :«  ■ 9:45-WEAP; • Sabbath songs. 
11:46 10:45—Dance roqslb (2^hiM 844.6—WENB, CHICAGO—870. 
9:00, g;Q0—Kay's;-supper music 

110:QO • ch ? mu®

abeirtsci
12:00 11:00—Hawaiian music.- i^ try

Home •

Wave lengths in meters on left ot 
station title, kilocycles on tlie right. 
Times are Eastein Daylis.ht Saving 
and Eastern Standard. B'ack face 
type indicates beat feaUiros.'

Leading East Stalions.
^l^.i^W PQ, ATLANTIC CITY-1100. 
7:1)11 6:00—Lewis’ concert orcliesera 
9:15 8:15—Madden’s concert ».rch. 

10:.W 9:30—WABC Russian music. 
11:00 10:00—Atlantic City artl.ets.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. > 
7:00 6:00—Evening music reveries, 
7:30 6:30—Soprano and cellist.
8:00 7:00—WJZ mixed quartet.
8:15 7:15—Baltimoreans dnn.:c orch.

545.1—WGR. BUFFALO—650.
10:30 9:30—Morning -church service. 
3:00 2:00—WEAF progs. v4^ hrs.) 
7:30 6:30—Presbyterian service.
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (3 hra) 

333.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—900.
8:00 7:00—WABC prograrjs C2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Studio musical prrrrram. 
11:00 10:00—WABC programs (1 hr.) 

423.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
6:45 5 :45-.Story of an opera.
7:30 6:30—WJZ tenor, oidicstrus.
8:00 7:00—Orchestra: variety nour, 

10:15 9:15—Concert hour: varieties. 
11:30 10:30—Drama, crimelight 
12:00 11:00—Musical novelesque.
1:00 12:00—Midnight orchestra music.

280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
8:30 7:30—Studio musical program. 
9:15 8:15—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Dance music: orgunisL 
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060, 

9:20 8:20—Serenading strings: organ. 
10:15 9:15i-WEAP dance music.
10:45 9:45—Metropolitan male quarleL 
11:00 10:00—Merry Madcaps' music.' 

422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710.
6:00 4:00—Organ; xylophone sulos. 
6:15 5:15—Girls trio: orchestra.
7:00 6:00—Choir invisible music.
8:00 7:00—String quartet, soprano. 
9:00 8:00—Red Laquer and Jade.
9:30 8:30—Dramatized story.

10:00 9:00—Vaudeville artists hour. 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour,

5:00
5:15
6:00
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:45

10:15
10:45

4:30
6:00
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
9:46

10:45

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
8:00 7:00—'Concert musical program. 
9:15 8:15—"WEAF music houi.

10:15 9:15—Good-will dance creh.
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND-1390, 

7:30 6:30—1. B. S A. evening service, 
8:45 7:45—WABC progs. (2U hrs.) 

3.1:00 10:00—Slumber music hour. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

l i ’so 11:30—Midnight, organ .melodies.
454.3_WEAF, n e w  YORK-660.

4-00 3:00—National Sunday lOriim. 
4:00—Echoes of the QricDL 
4;lj_Tenor3, guitar, soprarto. 
6:00—Catholic address, choir.
6:00—Mystery House mulodrama 
6:30—Theater musical hour with 

Waldo MqVo,, vIoll.nItL 
7:30—Choral orchestra, song*. 
8:00—Talk, David Lawrence. 
8:15—Wilfred Glenn, base.
8:45—Women’s octei,, tetmr.
9:15—Charoplonll dance music; 
9:45—Salon lingers. orgwilsL 

11:16 10:15—Xylophonist and pianlaL 
11:30 10:30—Russian Cathfdrei choir.

393.5-WJZ, NEW YORK-76Q,
2:00 1:00—Roxy Symphony concert. 
,H'00 2:00—Friendi.v' hour address.
4:00 3:00—Male quartet, piano, vlpla 

3:30—Marimba band, lei.or.
4:00—Sabbath reveries nour. 
5:00—Soprano and orgaritsi.
5:30—^Drama. "Harnor LighL 
6;00—"El Tango Romantic*.”  
6;3i)—Fred WaTdher. ;chor. orch. 
7:00—Mixed quartet, ensemble. 
7:15—Radio skits and music. 
8:45—Shakespeare’s d r a m s ,

“ Romeo and Juliet.”
9;45—South Sea Islanders, tenor 

li:15 10:16—Duets: reminiscence*.
305,9—KDKA. PITTSBURGH—910. 

11:00 10:00—Chrlitian Scleoce service. 
1:30 12:30—Memorial Park program, 
2:00 1:00—NBC programs (6 hrs.) 
7:00 6:00—The Mozart trio, t«nor. 
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (4W hrs.) 
254.8-WCAE, PITTSBURGH—i m  

10:45 9:45—Lutheran Church servlco. 
1:00 12:00—Pilgrim*; Spanish dreams 
1:45 12:45—WEAF progs. (9V4 hV®*)
491.5— WIP. PHll.ADELPHIA-<10. 

10:45 9:45—Trinity morning service.
2:30 1:30—1. B. S, A. Bible hour. 
9:00 8:00—Fireside Instrument at trio. 

10:00 9:00—Organ; tenor, strinfs, 
535.4—WLIT, PHILADiLPHtAT-6M. 

6:00 6:00—WEAF progs, (It* hr*.) 
7:30 6:30—Recorded masterpeces. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF orchestia, talk. 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

11:00 10:00—Baptist Chufch Seivlce. 
12:30 11:30—WJZ p r o e m s  (6 hr*.) 
6:30 6:80—Violin, piano reveries.
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (4t# hr*.)
379.6— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

•11:00 10:00—I^ b v te r i* n  *ervice.
2:00 1:00—VlMlnlBf and p l^ * t .
2:30 1:30—WEAF prog*. (9J4 hrs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.

8:00 7:00—Dance music, artists.
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs; (4H hrs.)'

291.3—CFCF, MONTRE/^L-1030. 
8:00 7:00—Studio music hours.

8:30' 7t3IWNlghtha‘wk8; ctmeert 
9115 8; 16—WEAK progs. (Iti hrs.) 

10:45 9:45-«lflB ’ ' harmony ; symphony 
11:30 iÛ KO-̂ sThfoe ,d*nc® oroheneras 
.44L5—WMAPi WQJ, •
8:30 .7130-W A d C : organ Ttfcllfl-,.
9:00 ******

>  rending, 
ncert bfc’oeslra. 

344.6—WES. CHfCAQO—870.
7:30 ^JO-iV^tte/Pferaon; i»Stahir 
8:00 7;(M>-Mnsljc*t surprise: melodies
8<80 D3P^|JJ2NC»irBLUFPS-l260.

j^ C  programs (4 .hrs.)

PTbtfriimf hrs.) 12:00 lllW^PwiVqf Mujilclpal band. 
2;DO-‘ ‘ l:B0-r:̂ ncert2*Qevi«^ mdsl& 
374^fJ W B > ^ ' f o r t  'W O RTl-i-800.

10:00 357—CMC; HAVANA—840.
9:60 8;0tf-:MJIltary ^and txincert. 

121Q0 St^lolW8.5-KN>!;, HOLCYvyoODpiQOO. 
i2i00 :P.06 l 9;00—StriM trixb terior., msiKTHS,* HOT SPftlN(iS-l040. 
8:30 7:30—Orohrotroj solplsta. 

lOJOO '

7:85 fpr f*l®“ FhL
8:00
8:80
338.
8:80

101X6
'“ ,11
10:X5.

yenlpf church service, 
idfb dsifee .urOhcsira.

■ " , ? s r . ' a w 5 t o .
artist's program. 

ANOELESi^ O .  ,„C, hrtlsta; plfljers. 
ivUn headliners.

' • - blue boya

.0:60 '• :e^at1idld fe*t“ r® ooncerL-10' .

' .'8:46 .7 :i6 '' " 
9:00 8jOO 

4 6 1 .5 ^ 8  
8:15.7:1 
■8?45 . T;|
0:15. 8:Ii , ,
9146

lO'UB .9146— 
11:16 10:15-*Pk!

12:\l irllgrlms;
1:80 X2:j0—Bopt’® Wfl® ‘S eop x ia ^  Statioiis.

8:00 7 siivice: sennoimte.
.progs, (iVi: hr*.)

PROGRAMS
Service

5<MKH)'W^-v Cl, M.

I 8 :00—FpiradJy H du?iP^6jir
H o lid a ys”
idk H. S tam o^ lP ^  f t : . 
T b w n N e a r iS y , 'it t le y :;K S i» -

I  SatiErday, AngoBt 80.

i :(^ N e w flc a a t in ig ; weattier. 
I r X ^ T h e  iq g h  Steppera— NBC. 
2 :0 ^ P a 4 T i  ^ p o r t e r ^
2:5B— Recital. ,
2:^5— ^American Gaine P rotective 
■: ' '  ■
3 :()()fTPl%e JCar^onettes—:NRC.
4:00— ^Newsr '
4 ;10 — H appy, Go, and Lucky.
4 :30— M ellow  M elodies— NBC,
6:00—-Stringw ood Engemble—  N or

man Cloutier, d irector; and 
( ApnA B . K askas, contralto.

0 ;'00r-“ M other , Gooee’,’— Bessie L il- 
 ̂ lian T e ft .

<6:15— ^News. .
6 :30-^D ine and IJance. . m . 
T:00— W k yte ’s Orchestra— NBC.
7 :30^B aaehall scores.
7:iS6— B roadw ay Favorites.
8:00:—Silent .

Smiday, Aug. 31
E D S T 
P . M .9:0O _“Our Grovemment” by David 

Lawrence— N̂BC.
9:15—Baseball Scores.
9:20—“Serenading Strings”'—^Nor- 

m gn'’ aoutier, director. 
9;45J_<^ri McKinley, Austin Or-j 

ganist. I
10‘15—StUdebaker CIbampions —

 ̂ ’NBC.
10:45—-Barbara Hillard, Soprano.

Laura Daudet, accompanist. 
11:00—News and Weather.
11:05—“The Merry Madcaps”—Nor

man aoutier. Director; Charles 
Gerard, popular entertainer. 

12:00—Mldn—Silent.

Carl McKinley oftei's two selec
tions of his own composition. Two 
selections composed by himself will 
be offered during his organ recital 
from  Station WTIC at 9:45 o ’clock 
tonight ty  Carl McKinley^ member 
of the faculty of the New England 
Conservatory of Music and former 
organist of the famous Capitol thea
ter on Broadway. The selections are 
‘Arabesque” and a new arrange

ment of 'the beloved “Londonderry 
Air” . For the remainder of his pro
gram, McKinley has selected favor
ite organ numbers from the works 
of Bach, Tschaikowsky and GuU- 
mant.

L M Sdre; W H to 

Jd;^ .Jew *.

Monday, September 1
P. M.
.3:00—Concert Classics.
"8:25—.Baseball Scores.
8:30—The Gypsies— N̂BC.
9:30—General Motors Family Par

ty—NBC.
10:00—Labor Day Address by 

Frank Morrison, Secretary 
American Federation of Labor 
—NBC.'

10:30—“Sign of the Shell”— N̂BC. 
11:00—News; Weather.
11:05—The Merry - Madcaps— N̂or

man Cloutier, director; Jimmie 
Motto, crooner and Keyboard 

'Kids.
12:0G—Mldn.—Silent

L e^ r Federation Secritary to 
address 'W Tie audience through 
networks. - ■

Frank Morrison, secretary of the 
American Federation pf Labor, will 
address the audience of Station 
■WTIC and other stations associated 
with the National Broadcasting 
C^ompany at 10 o’clock tonight in 
observance of Labor Day. He will 
be introduced by Henry P. Broening, 
president of the Baltimore Federa
tion of Labor and will speak from 
Perry Hall Inn near Baltimore.

Heart 
Y ou ; aixd 
Ma^ifde,
Me$k,<ui4 
ton (N i).

4:00—^AaidcXated :
YWHA o  ̂r?#

4:30— Caribs*
■ (N Y> , . ■ ■;

6:00—Sabbath RewHef-^
and Reason” , ^ v .  Dr. Chas. 
Goodell— The, CSiortoters: 
4.wake, My Gflojry, Rpfeirsj 
Beautiful lBle>qf.@oniew|^e, 
Fearis; Peace, Peffeet 
F‘eace, ■ Caldbe^; Ifeavt

, Is Resting, O H y 9 ^ 1  ;0  
God of Mercy, Harken-Npw, 
Pleyei; I  Love to Tell the 

'Story, Fisdxer; We Have 
Heard Salvation’s Joyful 
Sound, Beethov^i Jh Heay- 
enly Love Abiding, Parker: 
O Master, I# t Ifa Walk 
With Thee, Smith; Spirit of 
God, D e s^ d  Upon Our 
Hearts, Atkinson (NY)

6:00— T̂ime (B) ■ i .
6 :01—Champion Weatherman (B) 
6:03—^TemperaUire (B)
6:04—Songs at Eventide—Lew- 

White, oĵ raniflt; Mme. Senia 
Fohariova, me**0‘ spwiQ.— 
All Kreisler selections: Ap* 
pie Blossoms, Schoen Rog- 
mmrih. Cradle Spng, Liebs- 
freud, Midnight Bells, Para
dise, Tambourin . Chlnols, 
The Old Refcain (NY)

6:30—^Harlwr ligh ts (NY)
7:00—^Bulova time (B )i 
7:01—Edward MacHugh, baritone 

(NY)
7:15— Ê1 Tango Romantlco (NY) 
7:S0_Wimarns OUomptics (NY) 
8:00—Ehna Jettick Melodies — 

rve Been WorWng on’ the 
' RaUroad, Egeder; The Last 

Rose o f Summer;" jBelieve 
Me If All Hiose Endearing 
Young Charms; Old Fash
ioned Garden, Porter; Shall 
We Gather a t the River ? 
(NY) 1  ̂

8:15—Radio RevIew-r-Mary Mc
Coy, soprano; Larry Ross, 
tenor. Welcome Lewis, croo
ner' Ponce Sisters, vocal 
duo; The Lady Bugs, piano
duo; Pauline Haggard; 
songs; Breen-and de ftose, 
Robert Slihmdns. ' tenor; 
Walter Preston, bwrttone; 
Charles PearSon, bass; . The 
Ramblers • Trio;, c r̂chestra,- 
direction Hugo Mariani 
(N Y);

9:45—Barrett Trioi, (S)
10:00—Statler Organ—Louis  ̂ Weir

10:15—Snort Dlgest'-(B),
10:30—Statler Organ—Louis Weir 

(B)
10:45—Bulova time (B) _
10:45—Champion Weatherinan, (B) 
10;4g_Temperature (B)

^ ]m  A* Hern W as fir s t  
Sch(K>i T e a ^ r  A t Fort 
Spoloiie -^ W a s  SoUier 
D a r i^  trouble With h-^ 
diaas— On Return To East 
Devoted Ifis Years To The 
Stndy Of Astrology.

Indians Seeing First Automatic Gufls
G iveU pIdeaofFightingm itc^ 3

WBZ—WBZA 
Saturday, August 80. 

(Eastern DayUght Eaving Time)

Ibaeh concert quartet. 
IN., ST. PAUl.r-410. 
lurtalns I'art .• .propnons^ta hrs.) 
ASHVlLLjfe-^SO. 

iC3>ed 'BUisio puRcart.- 
irt orcheatr*. tenor., 

featq^ cpr.eert. 
'ChuriSb services, 
hymn nuB. 
dance ormiertr*.

11:00 10:00—Late dance or».<ho®Ma. 
272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—liPO.

8:00
8:20

7:00—Concert artists hour. 
7:20—Address, Rev. Fisher.

9:00 $:0Q»-X

' 3:30 tiSO.r<C!pncert eti*embie: sftUts. 
9:00 8:Q^mDJ}cai ;dramatro event*. 5;90i-iOwlh**tr« mgsic.

and the town. ’ 
CH>CAOOt^14S0..

<’ 1 0 ^

DE LUXE SERVICE
FOR UNDY’ S PLANE

Curtiss-Reynolds Airport, Chica
go, Aug. 59— (AP) —Service is ser- 
^ce anyw):ere, but when it comes to 
servicing the' Lockheed Sirus mono
plane, belonging to Charles A. Lind
bergh, it is something more thtm 
that.

Around the big red and black low-.

There*s Nothing 
Finer than a

STROMBERG- 
'  CARLSON

KEMPS
INCORPORATED

763 Main St.,
Sonth Manchester

winged ship, a dozen airport iittend- 
ants worked today. They were dust
ing it, polishing it, inspecting it, re
fueling it. A dozen more wper- 
vised. •

Just when Lindbergh Intended to 
leave the National air races was not 
annoimced. The attendants, were; 
taking no chances. The^hip ' wllXbe. 
ready for him.

For an ordinary, airplane, a. big. 
gas tank truck ju ît backs up and 
the gas is dumped in. For the Lind
bergh ship, the first t^ ck  to back

up had oidy a' 16-foot hose, bringing 
thj r^i^ <tf "the-'truck but five
feet from -i^  fabric.

"Hol4" tiie cry down the line, 
from a far. comer .of the airport 
sped aiiother - truck wiLfi a 25!-f oot 
hose. • ',''Tkiree mm^t5)ok tke hose nozzle 
io  the tai&’ olSf^e ship. IPwo more 
held up the saddle'so that it might 
not tou ch j^y |)art ^  .^ e  wings.

s t k p m A n ’b

1:15—^Agricultural Market Report. 
1:23—Produce Market Reidew. 
1:30—Statler Ensemble.
1:45—Farm and Home Hour. 
2:30—Good News.
2:35—Band of Thousand Melo

dies. '
3:00—^Hawaiian Troubadours.
3:30—Chicago Serenade.
4:00—Merry Makers;
5:00—Stock Quotation — Tlfft 

Brothers.
5:15—Pat, Peter and Paul.
5:80—L’Eiiasemble Melodique.
5:53—Plymouth ^ n te st 
5:55—^Kyanize Road Man.
6:00—Time.
6:01:—Chftmpion Weatherman.
6:03—-Temperature.
6:04—Dinner Music.
6:20—Baseball Scores; Sport Di

gest.
6:30—Singing the Blues.
6:45—Riverside Ramblers.
7:00—^Bulova Time; .Pepsodent’s 

Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—^Tastyeast Jesters.
7:30—^Fuller Man—
Good Evenin’
Feeling I’m Falling 
’The Song I Love 
Just a Little Closer 
Hallelujah from “Hit the Deck” 
Ten Cents a Dance 
Dancing With Tears in My Eyes 
Kem Medley: Babes In the Woods, 

Kalua, Who, Look for the Silver 
Lining

That . Minor Medley 
Bye Bye . Blues.
8:00—^Dixies Ciiircus.
8:15—^Edward MacHugh,. bari 

tone.
8:80—Vincent Lopez’ Orchestra, 
9:00—Gilbert & Barker Variety 

Hour.
9:3o—l^utch Masters Minstrels— 
That Old Irish Mother of Mine 
Way Out West In Kansas 
Little Jjotton Dolly 
In Timbudtoo'
I Wonder How the Old Folks Are 

A t Home 
Ragging the Scale 
In Sunny Africa

T j r p c w v i t e r f
All make*, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhaolisd.

Special rental ratee to elm- 
ilente. Brtmllt muchlnee 
120.00 and up.

KmP'S
763 Main Si. Phone 5$S0

' lAffrenpi, .SOr-(AP)
• I h e  b | , J o l m  I t t | f r r , . 5 4 ,  o f  W o r -  
c e ^
,canal .by p w  Seai’ch  for the body 
Whe etfOiUi i> Wiidnesday vrhen hig 
cdot, w en'found on a

An toyelope
J h . i S e A b ^ ^

Monday, Sepw*nt>«Y 1.

'7:80—Ri.ee and Shine (IW );
7:40—K j^ a e  Road 
’7:45-Jony BUI and Jai)a (NY) . 
g-oo—Quaker Crackela Man—phii 

Cook (NY) ; . ..
8:15—Headliners (NY)

P. M.5:00—Champion Weatherman (B) 
5:02—Silver State Light Opera — 

“Pinafore” (NY)
5:53—^Plymouth Contest (B)
5:55—^Kyanize Road Man '(B )
6:00—Time; (B) .
6:01—Champion Weatherman (B) 
6:08—^Mormon Tehemacle .Clhpir 

aiid Organ; A lexa^er 
Schreiner, organist.— megy, 
Glazhunow; 1/̂ y LariC'
Love, lieurance; Tpcatta; to 
B Minor, Gigoiit; ^ v e n lr  
Poetique, Diggle;. Is , My

' Refuge, l^ ck  ,(I^ ) :
6:20—Baseball scores; Sport vIM- 

gest (B) ,
6:80—^Musicel Comedians?- WSt* 

the .Suhday^ IMvera:,; I’m 
Just WUd About HpfriS. m  
Automobiles;! Get Out ' ant 
Get Under; TSUtog It to the 
D^Sies; T^re- Was' Nothing 
Else to Do; Cheer Up (NY) 

6:45—Scott iSprrierf^ Skfitch Book 
—WBSi Players,, direction 
Wayne H. Lattooiv (S )- 

7:00—Biiloya tfrae; Pepsodent’s 
Amos to’ Amlfy (B-NY),

7:16—To be ahnounOed (B)
7:30—PhU Cook,; the Quaker Man 

(HY)= ,
7:45—^Plyjpouth Contest .(B)
8:00—Roxy’s Gang (N Y).
8:30—Crime Prevention Hour 

(NY) . ^
9:00—Hay tag Orchestra-r Broad- 

iroy Melody; LCLVe. E veH ^ - 
tag; I'L ove You So Much; 
Souvenir;.Chloe;To Be im 
lots; Rio Rita; Review 
(NY) .

9:80—Ctoesebrpugh ‘‘Beal FoUss” 
(NY) . ,

10:00—Stromherg-Carlson PTogigm^ 
Rochester Clide prchpstra-?- 
La Eurlana, Roberts; Cto- 
votte, “Annide,”  Gfhi.ck]- Le 
Cor, Flegier; M ewetiRpco- 
co, B e i^ r; Open th y  Blue 
Eyes,- Massmet; ; Renoveau,' 
Jaquement; Valse Bluetts, 
Drigp; The Tljumey of Mng 
John, Saint-Saens; Sere
nade, Em (NY)

i 6:30—Statler Organr-Louis Welt 
(B) . . /

llrOO-^Bulova time (B) , .
i l  ;01̂ —Champion s Weathermbii; * (B) 
11:08—Bas^iall scores; Sport Di

gest, (H) ■"
11:08—Tempemture (B ). . . ^
11:09—^Hotd Brunswick Orchestra 

(B)

ANCHESTER has an aged 
champion of one o f the most 
ancient of sciences-<-a8trolo- 

gy-;-iii the person o f: John A. Hem 
of Dougherty sfreet. South Man
chester. A t the advanced age of 
78 Mr. Hem, who has Uved for the 
past two years at the home of P. H. 
Dougherty, still practices the art of 
Pt^m y^s Tetrablblos, one of ‘ the 
oldest o f aU known astrological sys
tems. Of medium height, and very 
active Ybr his years, tlm venerable 
New Yorker has a very interesting 
story to tell of the past century. 
Patriarchal to bearing, with merry 
twtohltog blue eyes beneath a*heai^ 
emp of snow wUte hair, the learn
ed 'visitor teUs a story of idoneering 
In'•the old west to days o f the trou
blesome Indians, and of residence to 
his'native New York for over 50 
years.
. As a. boy John Hern was an ap

prentice in the old dry goods estao- 
Ushment at the comer -of 9th and 
Broadway known as “Stewart’s” . 
After a itme to the. wholesale de
partment, bis first caU to the great 
unl^owu came, sfid to company with 
another -man he went to Chicago in 
1871 and. located a house , and sign 
painting estabUshm'ent on the corr 
ner of Adams street, near State in 
that city. The Chicago fire of 1872 
wiped ou t;th e little business and 
both memiMrs. of th e. firm . went 
back to New York-

EpliSts to Army
John. Hem enlisted- to the U. S. 

Army to l374 m d was sent to Fort 
McPherson,. Georgia, whero he con
tracted malaria and' subsequently 
W8US discharged. Rela-tives Uving' in 
New' England called him for a time 
to,J7ew Britain, Conn., and to the 
hardware faXjtories*- Confinement, 
however, did not improve the 
malaria condition of his army days, 
and he went west again, tUs, time 
locatii^ a painting establishment in 

’alrayra Michigan.
Jn 1882 the restless New York 

lad enlisted, tovthe U.. S. Army for 
sefvice in thfe great; northwest, then 
being settled... He became a mem
ber of Company C, Second U. S* In
fantry, Captain ,Caiaeyj: couMnand- 
tog, and was sent with his regiment 
to Fort Spokane, Washington, for 
what proved to" be the most inter
esting period of his life.

3 a school teacher in an Anhy post in the old 
Northwest, John A. Hhm, whose life story is told 
on this page today witnessed many unusiutl events; 

in the stirring days before the Indians were finally 
shown the error o f their ways. Colonel Merriam, com
manding the 2nd U. S.'Infantry at Fort Spokane, on the . 
Headwaters o f the Spokane river, was a veteran o f the 
Civil War. He chose a novel way to teach Chief Joseph 
o f  the Nez Perces tribe the futility o f a continued war
fare against the northwest whites. Mr. Hem was a/ 
witness o f the following:

“ Colonel Merriaim the inventor o f the army knap
sack received the fir^t modem automatic firing gun at 
tW  infantry headquarters m Fort Spokane and decided 
to use it in a novd way against the Indians. They had 
been troublesome for some time, and the Colonel sent 
couriers, inviting Chief Joseph and his tribal chief to a 
grand dertionstration the next day.

‘ ‘The chief o f all the Nez Perces came with his re
tinue and Colonel Merriam received them gracefully and 
conducted them to the rifle range nearby. While the 
gaudy dressed chieftains were busy looking the guns 
over a soldier pressed the trigger and a veritable hail o f 
bullets poured from  the first auto-gun they h ^  ever 
seen! They were terrified and returned to their tepees 
never again to  wage war against the men who could 
shoot with “many, many guns.”

•-‘I’A

'Of

g e n e r a l  m il e s  s e n t

John A. Hern

S H O U L D  D E E P E N  l a V B B
Ottaw^f -A-hg:10:00—Hotel Brunswick Orches-f o f maring.' Iwta

*" * '  to4iay after a survey of the SL Law?

i .^ f 'S t a n d e fd

i.- v*/.0

■ f i - *

£ iE . J C R A H
-------- n "

tra.
10:25-^MasBachusett8 

Comiinis^oii.

TO, SUBDUE INDIANS 
^ • H E  Northwest of 1882 was far 

■ different; than that pf today.
Few ipeople , had 'reap ed  that 

fertlIe;"^ctlott ot the United States, 
oyerla i^  and the Perces Indi
ans were ahtagonistlc to the ad- 
"Vance of the whites. While the 
Northe)rn,Pac}flc reJlrohd was.bufld-< 
tog, these’ Indians' conducted raiding 
pai^eh: «md: h a rs^ d  the raUroad 
consfructloh gangs utith the govem- 
nient sent . General Nelson A. Miles, 
the great Io<^^ fighter, to the 
nbrthw^t. 'They wete finally' cap- 
t u ^  to the Sweet Grass Hills of 
northern 'i Montana and. sent to to- 
dian 'refrdtbry. Later they were 
s ^ t  to. th i^  native climate because 
of decreaseSj, diie to diseases.

Jobh Hem landed at Portland., 
Oregon, to 1882 when there Was biit 
one rapeh between the town of Spo
kane and Fort Spokane, sixty miles 
above on file Spokane river. The 
soli^ns went by boat up the Colum- 
Ha as far as liie Dalles and. then 
took t^e finit train ever run over the 
newly cofistniicted. Northern pacific 
aylR arrived to the beautiful north- 
weqt Indian coimtry for a four-year 
p eri^  ^  unusu^ adiiwitur'es.

’T ^ r e  were two companies of 
cavalry and four o f infantry to Ft. 
S^|tue Ip' those days,”  began Mr. 
^em i - “We were pto*i*®” » ^
keep’Bib Ihfilana''; to check, to build 
rof^ .to'.the hills, and to encourage 
sett^emen!t...'The new ratBtoad was 
h rb ig ^  aettlers from 'ftie 'jpiddle 
wftet on e y ^  tiWn, and 
w  fast fined up. Land- v w  
tlfdl apd jtertile,; earily poa^Bsed 
through the gowenupent land, bu
reau.. It ■was.. A inoBt., beautiful 
country, with- the C oeur'4 ’ ;:Alene 
range of the RockieSi to -tpe east 
and the Cascade raniŝ a on .toe west.

- B f S k e - ' A .  T e a c h e r  '  -  
T wpA srieided .aa.̂ ’. post sbhool 

ix^tbr-^for wliat reason do not 
know. The Captain came to me one 
day' apd; s a i d : >

“We need a school teacher for toe 
post chilfrch. Think you can han
dle it? ”  '

“ I told toe Captain that I thought 
some one elae coidd.do it better.”

1/ “Go ahead and: try ;it  y?e’H help 
you out if yqu jget stuck.”
; “I did, , and to t  two yeais 1 was 
toe Ndrtowest’s on^f schoolteacher. 
Among .those.offtpers’ clfildren that 
I  taught to that idmple cabin School- 
house In Fort SpC*nne Ip 1882, have 
come spnle o f toe Army’s hotea offt- 
cers.” '

Industrial
VlUaUIWUvIaaj.
lOlsfr^Hotel Brunswick Orches?; 

tra.
11:00—Bulova Time.
11:01—Chau^ion Weatherman. 
11:08—Baaeball. Scores; Sport Di

gest.
11:08—^Temperature.
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rence Waterway# that toe R ich^i^  
river shepld be deepened to 
better water transp^tatien ‘ f a t 
ties between Sorel, Que., ^
United States by the. L»ke <3tojn- 
plato routp.
, The presept CStapibly canal; be 
said, should he deepened fM  en 
larged. • He alpo believed thO ’ SV 
lAwrence' channel ibeWflIen • 
treal . and T fam  Ri^W : be
widened 100 fe e t  . p r ^ t  
high insurapea rdtea demwdad for

snow from their leathers and fly 
away to leurge flocks.

“The men of the post were sup
plied -with deer and hear meat dur
ing the year;"^ach week a himting 
party from the post'would go out 
with a pack train, and would return 
with meat enough to last the post 
for a long -time. As I remember, 
bear'meat was fine; coarse but very 
palatable.

“Salmon trout were also plentiful 
in the rivers and one of our com
pany, a German non-com, sent to 
New York for fishing gear and usu- 
any kept' the mess supplied with 
fine' trout from ' the Spokane river. 
The Indians were adept at catching 
salmon and trout by building fires 
of brush and then spearing toe fish 
trapped to the pockets.
h a d  t o  BUILD HOMES 
FOB THREE HUNDRED MEN

HB®( the. Nez Perces.‘ Indians 
were ' finally subdued and 
captured In the early elgh- 

tiftS,"toe  ̂great northwest catoe into 
its own. Railroads were laid along 
toe Columbia,. (Snake and Spokane 
rivers brtogliig the first advance 
guard of the northwest pioneers. It 
wita a period of hard work for toe 
soldiers as well as the settlers.

"When we arirlved at Ft. Spokane 
our first job was to build barracks 
for toe 300 men. Those that were 
familiar with lumbering were sent 
out into the woods to cut logs. 
Others drove teams and. helped as 
they could. There was no loimging 
about to those days—ivery man did 
his bit.

“ Soon toe lumber was ready and 
every ro*-̂  who could drive a nail 
was given a hammer and the en- 
ĝ nwnr in Charge started to erect the 
permanafit barracks. The men were 
p l^ e d  to know toey-were to live to 
warm quarters that winter for the 
temperatur.e sometimes goes down 
to 30 below )sero on occasion.

Planted Gardens
“W h ^ '-toe  'harttifcks were built 

other - hiiildtogs, houses, corrals, 
store houses were put iip and each 
company lyas given a ga^en to cul-> 
tivate to supply the company with 
green stuffs. A six acre tract .of silt 
soil was discovered by the men and 
divided ; equally between the com-' 
pcJDlds. Each company detailed two 
men to take charge of toe work. 
We tapped a subterranean river for 
li^gation purpose/s .and we all ■went 
to wmrk, trying to see who could 
produce the best garden.

“Qur company succeeded far be
yond , duf expectations. We ’ *■

u,
G^^WE VERY PLENTIFUL 
IN NOB’CHWEiST t h e n

v e r y  p l e n t i f u l  t o  
■ t h e  n o r t h w e s t  I n  t h o s e  

o p n i t o u e d  M r .  H e r n ,  
“ e s p e ^ a ^ y . ’  '  p r a i r i e  e h l c k e n '  A n d  
g r o u s e ,  I  o w n e d  a  ‘ c a y u s e ’  o r  I n 
d i a n  p o n y  a n d  t o o k  m a n y  t r i p s  i n t o  
' t b e  b i l i s  i n  s e a r c h  o f  g a m e ,  f  s e l 
d o m  e a s i e  b a c k  w i t h o u t  p l e q t y  o f  

■ g m i s e  o r  p r a i t l h  c l d c k e n .
’ < W e  - a l s o  h u n t e d  t h e m  w h e n  t o e  

| . g r 6 i t h d  w a s  c o v e r e d  ' W i t h  d e e p  s n o w  
1 I n  t h e  T ^ t e r .  ' N i e  b i r d s  w e r e  s o

beat

Mr. Hem spent 15 years of his later 
Ufe in this work.

Through reading toe book on 
astrology written by L. D. Brough
ton, M. D., one of America’s great
est astr(fiogers, Mr, Hem became 
acquainted with Ray Broughton, 
daughter of the emmlnent astrolo
ger. They were soon married, and 
at the death of toe doctor, his 
daughter, now Mrs. J. A. Hem, took 
over bis extensive clientele.

Before his death to 1899, £>r.
Broughton had such notables in his 
clientrie as Chauncey Depew, vice- 
president of toe New York Central 
railroad, toe Vanderbilts and other 
prominent .men of toe time. Mrs. 
Hem, herself a remarkable astrolo-̂  
ger, took up her father’s work and 
was very successful until her death.

“I  studied astrology imder my 
wife’s teaching,” said Mr. Hem. 
“and became proficient to drawtog 
maps or horoscopes for clients. To 
this day I  have many people in New ~ 
York who consult me before taking 
a new step.”

Since coming to Manchester Mr. 
Hera has advised many local peo
ple of toe influences of toe planets 
in their lives.
DESCRIBES THE ORIGIN 
OF AN dEN T SCIENCE

ASKEp to give .A comprehensi've 
story of toe origin and uses of, 
the ancient occult science, Mr. 

Hera said to part:
“.Ages ago man discovered 

nobler language than mere words 
and his sold decided to enctode. 
something grander' and more vast 
than our little planet. Likewise Ills 
soul could not he content witlr its. 
boundaries, imless such boundaries 
included the Universe.

“There is nothing so profound to. 
human knowledge as toe philosophy 
of the past, which aimed to appre
hend the supreme truths o f exist
ence and satisfy alike toe . heart’s 
love and soul’s aspirations. The 
language of that philosophy to 
myth, in S3rmboI and star told thej 
story of toe Universe, and to Its ‘ 
telling toe history and mission of 
the soul unfolded itself.

Mystic Knowledge 
“Such imbounded proofs o f a 

mystic knowledge cannot be denied 
when one studies toe venerable and 
profound writings of Greece, Chal
dea, India and l^ y p t This, immense 
intellectual power, toe profound 
scientific knowledge and great wis
dom have scarcely been equafied’ to 
our present era. <

“Did such a race see a time to toe 
future when man’s spiritual eye 
would be opened and his ear llatm 
to the Silent Soul? Did those an
cient masters prophetically see - an 
Infant humanity arising who; would 
desire a language that should link, 
together toe intuition and the Intel-. 
lect?

“Whatever the answer, they have 
left us a key by which to enter toe 
Temple of Wisdom, to worship at 
the altar of the Universe and that' 
key is to the knowing toe geome
try of toe Heavens and the Unity of 
U fe.”

Continuing his explanation of toe 
' science of Astrology toe Manchester 
man says:

“As the ordUuury methods applied 
to toe solving" o f life’s problem*; 
have hopelessly failed, a steady and'- 
persistent Inquiry Is being made on 
all sides for the solution, o f the 
many proldems—social and politi
cal, which are now confronting the 
world. It is not an idle or thought
less assertion to say that astrology' 
alone will explain to the most satis
factory manner these Irregularities.

."The late Dr. L. D. Brouj^teo 
was toe pioneer to the work o f 
spreading toe knowledge of this ec4- 
ence to toe new world. BOS -dangk^ 
ter, Kay Broughton was an 
the art, and ■was acknowlr^’^_____ , _______ __________  eAjed

owe neli^boring companies and sold. ^ ^ th e ’foremost, if not toe b«ft 
them a large share of their winter; recent years.
vegetables. We built a vegetable ® 
storehouse under ground and stacked 
awayienough for our winter use, 
besides,suprtrthg toe others.

stopping a U ^  ftlB $ t  |»w reacel rtentHuV,t^^ ***

TAKES UP ASTROLOGY 
IN NEW YORK CITY

Fo l l o w i n g  h i a  d i s o h a ^ e  f r o m  
t o e  a r m y  t o  1 8 8 7 ,  J o h n  H e r a  

w e n t  e a s t  t o  t o a  n a t i v e  N e w  
Y o r k  C i t y . "  H i s  t w j ?  ^ e d M -  t o ^ ^ ^ ^  
I n d i a n '  c o u n t r y  t h e  g i ^ t ' ' t a f f t I P ’  
w e s t  t o ( d > ' w a k « n e d  t o  t o m  a  d e a t f e  
f o r ’ t o e  . d e e p e r  t t o n g s .  o f  U f e .  H e  
s D u ^ t  a M o c t o t l d n  - ^ t o  m e n , ,  
g r e a t  r ^ t ^ e c t  | ^ - . f i n a l l y

“She later became my wife 
enjoyed the frientiWiips of e o iy  
this country’s most pgonir 
sens and w ^te articles jfcr 
pers to many of^lei^toiiY^^ 
toe country.' Aifiong 
were Chauncey DSpew, 
and toe Vanderidltlk 
Adams .  wax a

t ^  dibotO]fti

.y.
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Tliis exclusive spot news picture sliows OH  Man H offm an facing the jacketeers who 
raided his fru it stand. This is only one of A c  recent jacheteer outrages in Vesey Street.

3 1 ■

'f
,  Say* SKIPP?

ffere is that eoJorfuI ehanc^aif 
Spumoae, who organized the law  
less element and put jaeketeering 
on a firm financial pasis in Vesey 
Street. t

Jaeketeering has been going on in Vesey Street, the block here
tofore ruled by Percy Crosby’s famous character, S k ip p y  Skinner. 
The picture above shows the o iitr^ e  that sling-sW  men visited on 
Old Man Hoffman’s fruit stand. Onl̂ Hiis o cc^ io n  Spumone, the lead
er of Vesey Street’s jacketeers (picture on the left), leisurely con
sumed a stolen peach while his gang stood guard. Jinuny Msdoney, 
a young newspaper m erchant, has had his papers kicked in the gnt> 
ter when he refused to pay 15 cents ‘‘protection” m oney. Buck has 
been taken bn a one-way ride, ending no. one knows where. Spu
mone has threatened to 'put other kids “oh the spot.” What’s going 
to happen next? You’ll find Skippy Skinner’s war on jaeketeering 
m ore fascinating than all the news out of Chicago.

s &

\ 5«ty I* Cw«l)y, Gmt B r S S r ^ to r S * ^  
B a t IWtam Syadkat., lae.

UeAlt SOpSTj
M!r W t  U)n *  «o%bi«<9tMM «a aaeMat of Om «as 

Vocty S tm t It batat eia ao«. Itlo oil to tantWo that ID 
ba«t to w<M n « , r m  forty m et ** fw 'f I -a« 
tU yplB'm  tho chatter. To« raaMabor tta tUao yoa eoalf 
talk (roa oa. ta4 •*A’oaof Suoot te tho oilia «(tkoa> bolii' 
kaockof Hava, ta'tboa* 4aya ya oaiy had t* call fa* tho Ug 
cop OB th. ooraor aa’ h . fa** ^  >a^ h«
ooutd do that *aBaao th* «ho(* araiy oa* aavy «aa to baek 
of kta. I Tho cop tM. to took th* othor aay ilae* h* 
ala*i fto tho ka«ktot> ru ttot yoa <h* root tn to  of ho. 
thiaif arti oa* ild* ^  th* ctroot ftlnha thoy'ro litht, whU* 
th* othor (ido totoka thoŷ ro rttbt. as* thay*d rathor tot th* 
rood old ctroai kaockad dowa hof ore toay*d thtoh o' (trotchto 
oat «  holpto* haai to cart artt^  A lot o'fsehetooz* kat« 
toat Votoy Jtrao l oraaa*l apoahtoV m  ahat da rtoy do hot 
cpltt rtroogb rtaa  as* roa th* ahel* otrooi Th* teirlhi. 
port of It I* that th* Vooay dtra ^ i  to *  ha«* to do erhat

th . Jaohatacn lay. or rtoy cot anertor addroca handMi to
tboa. , • < •

Thorch a a*« fay oa rtti ctroot'aa' Ut name’* Spomoao. 
aa' ho'i broofht a gaat with Um.' Whatovor rtii caof uy* 
foot, or th.y take you fog a rid*, u  rtoy call It. an’ that rid* 
la aiwayt oo* way. Romoiabor Buekf WoU. tU* c*af of 
Jacketeora tried te tell hla> what te'dor hut Buck ‘aaid he'd 
apUl rto bean* abopt tkoai aa' tell V«oy Stroot th* truth. 
Laat ntfht Bock waa at the radio whoa the Jaekoteon lot bla 
hav. ft. Did VM*y StitMt ria* op Uk* they wh* rofolar ruy«t 
They did aott Th«y wu too loarod., Th* iaek«t*on cam* 
right eat la the op«a W  aayi aaybody ria. that m*ddl« to 
tboir affair* feta th* laoi* thiog. Caa you UaaglB.t

Whoa you aaod to b* here, Sook. all th* dlfforoat Sunday 
tchool hid*, no caatter what Sunday achool ft waa, workod for' 
rt* good of Vetoy Street. Ort«r atroota didn't dare critleia* 
,• rtep. *e«n** w* hang tegethor. Ho nor* though. Y* go 
to th* movie* and 'Voaey S t i^  aovor goto a hand—Joit 
alloBC* Uka botor* a rtaadentorm.'  Ualota aonebody do**

aomethia'. the hida oa Vcaoy Street are goto* to go under, 
but m  Boi gelag to let theoL Pm going to give them a 
hand kaoa* rtp way 1 took at it ya wouldn't oak a lad *ho 
waa drowalag what SoBday.iebuol ho took offh—you'd Juat 
eavo hliB> .  ̂ —"

'  taat night 1  eouldat deep. *o I got to lookiag' out the 
window aa* I hoard a coupl* o* reporta; 1 couldn't tell whether 
rtoy wu backflrea or not. but that** the way ft ta oa Veaey 
Street they d oaft.^  ao attoatlon any more. Th* Jatketeert 
oiak* them mind t l ^  own buriaea*: The trouble la wo ain't 
get a loader, an* u  long aa I won’t b* told what to do by 
Jaeketoora. aa' ao loag w I wont pay protoetloa to Sputaone'i 
gang. I figurad that t*d bottor atop to aa' tak* rt* loaderahlp. 
I alat wattia'̂  to be riootad. I'm luat goto' to tak* it ’edha* 
I'm ruaala’ uador th* iter that look* to my wiadow *v*ry 
airtk ' t flguro rta tt a tidtet that** hlghw rtaa aayrttog 
the hkto oa Voaoy Stru t * u  gtv* m*. I’m only takia' ordera 
from rt* Iter, aa' thorn ord ^  arp that I atok* th* Jackotoora 
Urn th* colon. Affoettoaatoly ctoeoro, SKIPPY.
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Variotis Types 
And

Of Footing 
Available

Often whezl modernizing it seems^ 
tiest to increase the size of the 
basemeoit, excavating it fully and 
bringing down the foundation wallfe 
to a new level-

The type of footings and founda
tions which will be chosen for the 
newly excavated bsisement may be 
brick, concrete block poured con
crete or building tile. All are m Us- 
factory as footings and foundations 
and each have merits that are pe
culiar to it.

Most of the earlier basements 
were constructed with fou n d^ on  
walls o f common brick. This. t^ e  
o f construction was undoubtedly 
due to the fact that brick was bet
ter known and was readily avail
able.

mm  ADVISED 
NOT TO SKIMP IN 

BUYING OF PLOT

, Of late years concrete blocks are 
gfrowing in popularity due to their 
structural strength, the ease with 
which they can be handled and their 
comparatively moderate price.

Poured concrete walls cost about 
the same as concrete blocks and 
may be used if conditions are suit
able. Due to the fact that forms 
must be set, it is often not prac
ticable to pour concrete.

Another typ e ,o f foundation wall 
that has merit is ordinary buUding 
tile. Its hollow center makes it a 
good insulator and its size makes it 
possible to build walls rapidly.

The cost o f these materials de
pend largely on local m arket-con
ditions which v * y  with the time 
of the year and the demand

M uy Factors Efiter Into 
ProUen, Inchittig Ques
tion of Sale at Later Time.
By MABGABET HIINTEE

My home is more than my house— 
much more. It takes much living 
to make a house a home and to 
blossom into its fullest fruitage a 
home as well as its occupants re
quires congenial surroundings — a 
proper setting. This does not mean 
that the sma^ house should have a 
lavish garden-—quite the contrary— 
it re«;^res a modest setting—a 
“happ^’ garden, though mliriatufe- 
In the d esig i^ g  o f a home it has 
become the general practice to fit 
the bouse' to meet the needs and 
wishes and to express as well as 
to allow, the mode o f living of the 
family.

Too often this phase is carried to 
such an extent that the relation of 
the house to its site is forgotten 
and while the family may fit into 
the house, the house does not fit 
into its own fam ily—the site, the 
other houses and the locality in gen
eral.

So when we plan to build our new

home we should not go o'lit and buy 
a lot and build a house. We should 
go over the general localities avail
able, bearing in noind the scale of 
living we intend to maintain, the 
type of house, whether we prefer 
rural or urban modes, and, o f course, 
the type o f neighbors, conveniences, 
schools, churches, transportation, 
country dubs, and so on.

Must Apply Yardstick
Then, after having reached a  de

cision as to the locality which best 
seems to meet our ideas and needs
__ ît is largely a matter o f averages
__^weighing advantages and draw
backs, we go over the available lots 
or sites. Here again we must bear 
in mind all of the details. Is the 
lot large enough for our house with
out cramping? Is the g r̂ade exces
sive? , Are there any trees? Is 
there evidence o f rock that will 
TTiaifft excavation expensive? Is the 
exposure right? Are all o f the con
veniences in the street ? Are pro
hibitive or exorbitant legal restric
tions applied to the plot?

Only after applying the “yard
stick” to each parcel do we arrive 
at the proper solution. It is-not a 
matter o f mere personal whim or 
fancy. Hard, cold, disagreeable 
facts confront us at every turn and 
if we would get the most advantage
ous "buy”  we must go through the 
entire process and seek, through 
elimination, the desirable.

A  good start is half finished. A  
well bought plot is a half completed 
home. The house cannot overcome 
basic defects in the plot, i t  canno^ 
change the neighborhood, nor com
pensate for inadequate size. Better 
underbuild than overbuild your lot. 
A modest bouse on a good lot in a 
good neighborhood always has high 
market value, while the most ex

pensive bouse cramped on a small 
lot or in a poor location has almost 
no sale value, relatively speaU nf.

Site Primary Factor 
Don’t skimp on your budget when 

the lot is in question,^ better leave 
some o f the frills ott the house. Buy 
two pilots if you can, build on one, 
enjoy the freedom of a garden, on 
the other, later ^  it at a  profit i f  
you wish. But, if you try to buy 
another plot after you build you will 
find that your neighbor is ^ s e —he 
thinks that if you want the .plot 
badly you will pay almost any price 

jand he becomes a “profiteer." In
stances o f this sort are legion.. Many 

' times the real value o f a small par- 
been offered and rejected— 

a “hold out” to force a sale 
„  ^ruinous nrice.

Another important factor to bear 
in mind is, if you have a definite 
type or style o f house in mind, will 
it harmonize with the other houses 
in the vicinity? If it will not change 
your niind as to the style o f house 
or do not buy the lot.

It is a mistake to mix English, 
French, Colonial, Spanish or other 
t3i>es, and the public is turning 
down such errors. They are giving 
more thought to the artistic side, 
and a home today must fit into its 
community as one of the family, not 
as a blacksheep or an outcast.

GALVANIZED PIPE 
GENERALLY USED 

IN WATER WORK
White Metal TnUiig, How

ever, May Be Employed 
Id Exposed PIombiDg 
Parts.

By WILLIAM HABMON BEEBS

While the life' o f galvnalzed Iron 
pipe is limited. It continues to be 
used more than any other kind for 
water supply work. Cheap, clean, 
and quickly laid, it is practical and 
can be recommended for all but the 
most expensive work, where funds 
permit the use o f tin-lined lead pipe. 
Inside the house tin-lined lead pipe, 
galvanized iron pipe, or white metal 
pipe can be used for cold water or 
hot water. Brass tubing is also 
used for hot water pipes, plain and 
nickel-plated.

White metal tubing, sometimes 
called by the trade names “Benedict

IT’S TIME FOR SOMETHING HERE

, a

L it looks like the picture shown above aroitid your furnace its to your Interest to clean up for the 
sake of safety and fire prevention. I f your furnace hasn’t been cleaned out and repaired recently have
that attended to also.

Septem ber!
A new month, a new 

season. The kids are 
returning to school. 
Now is a good time to 
have things about the 
house put in shape 
a f t e r  a summer's 
hard wear and tear.

Let uS do the work 
for^  satisfactory job.

.1' ■. t

John 1. Olson
Painting

Contractor.
S99 Main St., So. Manchesti>r

/

W e  c a i v Y K

COAL
and

OIL
Delivered to you 
any tinoe In any 
quantity prompt
ly.

UJM BER
Every building need met with a 

wide assortment of eva*y wanted 
variety of lumber. Wood that 
evRiy possible construction demand 
with sturdiness and solidity. You’ll 
find strength and permaueiice in 
using materials that resist svê r 
and weather as these do. You’ll 
find longer life and economy for 
your efforts in the wise d.oice of 
lumber from our yards.

G . £ . WiDis &  Son Inc.
2 Mahi St. Tel. 3319, Manchester

‘ ■ .......  ■■ ' ’
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\ TRIM LITTLE COTTAGE
By R. C. Hunter, Architect, New York

POOR PLUMBING 
SYSTEM MAKES 

HOUSEFAILURE
InstallatioB Remises Expert

#

DiroctioD, Especially in the 
Cattmg of Timbers.

this fee is ordinarily returned after 
the street has been, restored to its 
orginal condition. .A ll such fees 
should be stipulatctct in the spectfl- 
cations, “ to be paid by the plumbing 
contractor.” -

In most towns anid <dties a three- 
quarter-inch tap into the stobet 
main is the largest that will be al
lowed by the water company. This 
is sufficient for a h o u s e n o t  toO 
large in size, but where consump
tion o f water is large, a three-quar
ter-inch tap might hot be sufficient. 
To increase the supply o f water m 
such cases, two or more three-quar
ter-inch taps can be made, these, 
branch three-quarter-inch pipes 
finally being gathered into a larger 
pipe extending to the bouse.

In some towns where streets have 
been improved and sidewalks laid 
in advance o f building the house, a 
supply pipe is often extended to the 
curb line when the street is improv
ed. In this case thelplumbing con- 
tractoi; has only to connect the 
water Supply with, the pipe already 
extended to the curb.

The v/ater supply pipe to the

By WILLIAM HABMON BEEBS.

Nothing about a  building is more 
important than the plumbing sys
tem, for a house will be an utter 
failure if the plumbing is not per
fectly sanitary—a' properly arrang
ed, noiseless, convenient system. A 
modem plumbing system la so d if-, 
ferent from  old-style plumbing there I house is of lead or galvanized iron.

\

— I  ____uewar-—

' 4L.—

metal” or “durometal,” is made b f 
an, alloy o f nickel and brass'not un
like German silver, and it is excel- -larger than fhto,

thsm one-half inch, because the 
waterwaysNn faucets are rarely

lent for hot or cold water lines, 
though this is the most extpensive 
piping noade. In exposed work 
white metal is particularly desirable 
because its finish never wears off 
like nickel-plated tubing.

In some places where the town 
water pressure is excessive it must 
be reduced by placing a pressure 
regulator on the water supply pipe 
inside the cellar wall. This is nec
essary in some cases because a 
house plumbing system will not 
stand high pressure liable to put too 
much strain upon it. W ater enters 
the pressum regulatdr imder high 
pressure and flows out the other end 
reduced pressure, the reduction be
ing accomplished by a system of 
springs and levers inside the regula
tor. These can be regulated by ad
justments to deliver water at any 
number o f pounds pressure, fro r. 
forty to twelve or fourteen pounds.

When the water, supply pipe has 
been run to the cellar it Is Mctended 
on walls or ceiling to the various 
basement fixtures, then up through 
floors and partitions to the first and 
second stories. For the main pipe 
three-quarter inch is the size gen
erally used, with one-half inch or 
five-eighths inch branches to the 
various fixtures, excepting a shower 
bath, which may need a larger pipe 
—usually three-quarter Inch.

The principal result derired in the 
supply pipe is that it shall be large 
enough to bring water freely to. 
every fixture at ail times, even when 
several fixtures are in use at the 
same time. ■ There is not much use 
in having branch supply pipes larger

Various shut-roffs should, be ar
ranged in the basement on the dif
ferent branches o f water supply 
pipe, so that one branch may be 
shut down for repairs without dis
turbing the supply o f water to other 
branches. A ll pipes must pitch 
back to these.

One main, valve should be provid
ed just in s ^  the cellar wall to shut 
off the entile supply. It  is a good 
plan to have a. shut-off for the 
laundry tubs, another ^6r the kitch
en sink and a separate one for each 
bathroom. These valves should be 
arranged: conveniently in the base
ment, ehch one tagged with a dura
ble metal ttifr labeled “ bathroom” 
or “kitchen,” so that in an emer
gency one nxay go to the cellar and 
quickly shut off any line.

A fter closingrA shut-off valve, 
water contained in the pipe ^ou ld  
drain off. This is usually made pos
sible by what is/known as a  “stop 
and waste.” When the lever handle 
o f the valve is turned it shuts off the 
supply o f water and at the same' 
time a little valve is automatically 
opened.

BUILT-IN. TUBS
ABB SANITABY

The . modem built-in bath tub is 
sanitary and is preferred to the 
older tub with four claw legs.

Dust and dirt obuld easily gather 
imder the older tub which also sets 
just low .enough 1 so that it is diffi
cult for the housewife to dean 
imder it.

Nestling close to the ground this 
little c o t ^ e  presents a  ̂pleasing: 
appearance. In its construction are 
to be found a happy combination of 
simple, materials; overbumed brick, 
rough sawed weatherboards, tim- 
bertog, stucco, dressed stone aiul a 
bit o f wrought ironwork here and 
there. The windows eire solid steel 
o f the casement variety. Batten 
shunters are provided on most of 
the windows. The roof is o f slate in 
various shades o f gray, green and 
purplA j

The plan shows very nice, sl*e 
rooms for a small house. The en
trance vestibule is o f good size and 
has two closets. The living room is 
o f unusual dimensions for a plan of 
this area, one is provided •with 
groups o f windows which admit an 
abundance of light and air into the 
interior. A  glass door leads from the 
living room to an open porch which 
is also accessible from  the dining 
rooih. The dining room is o f sufft- 
cieht size for the average small 
fanoily. A  small and conveniently 
arfanged kitchen and a single car 
garage completes the first floor 
plan. On the second floor are three 
bed rooms and two bath rooms. All 
the bed rooms have cross ventila
tion' and good closet space.

A  cellar extends under the main 
part o f the house and contains the 
laundry, heating plant and stofe 
rooms.

The house contains 23,600 cubic 
feet and would cost approximately 
$11,000 to build. ^

Complete working plans and spe
cifications of this house may be ob
tained for a nominal sum from  the 
Building Editor. Refer to House 

.A-288. • i

is little comparison between them. 
Formerly fixtures were cumber
some and inconvenient, in most 
cases boxed in with wood ptineling.

Today more advanced methods 
prevail and plumbing is exi>08ed as 
much as possible. The idea in a 
modem plumbing system is to place 
the skeleton of pipes and the fix
tures in such a way that adjacent 
space can be kept dean and every 
part o f the system can be reached 
for repairs. TltiB has been made 
possible to a latge extent by nickel- 
plated piping and modem enameled 
iron, porcelain and vitrified fixtures.

Though not himself an expert, 
any house owner may easily acquire 
enough general knowledge about 
plumbing to enable him to know a 
good job^from a bdd one. Let the 
owner understand, in the IJfst place, 
that plumbing shall be done only by 
experts—mechanics who desire to 
do a first-cleu» job and are capable 
of it. Watch particular^ when the 
jiiping is Installed that the plumbers 
•do not cut too deeply into flooV and 
wall timbers.

Some plumbers are not careful 
about cutting timbers and, when 
they get through, a house is greatly 
weakened. All cuts in floor joints 
should be dose to the end, so as not 
to weaken the timber. Skillful plan
ning o f the plumbing system will re
duce cutting o f timbers to the mini
mum and ^ y  cuts necessary can 
he made where they will do no 
harm.

Every system of piping is divided 
into three parts: pipes for water 
supply, for sewage and for ventila
tion. The former conduct water 
from  the main in the street or from 
a well to ^ e  house and. thence to 
the various fixtures. Pipes for sew
age carry off < the waste from  fix
tures, dtsdxsrglM  into the sewer in 
the street, or into a cesspool or sep
tic-tank system.

Ventilating pipes admit fresh air 
to the sewage system; each branch 
o f the work should be built economi
cally and durably. Every length of 
pipe and every fitting should be air 
tight a&d water tight, put together 
so it can be readily taken apart for 
deaning or repairs, resulting in a 
system of plumbing that will carry 
on the work, automatically for years 
without renewals.

Let us consider first, the water 
supply system, usually extending 
from  the water main in the street.

usually three-quarters-inch or one 
inch-in size, depending upon the 
water pressure. Advantages are 
daimed fop both l^ d  and iron pipes. 
Lead pipe, under ordimu^ condi
tions, lasts longer than iron pipe; 
even when the latter is gedvanized, 
and for that reason lead pipe is used 
by many architects in spite o f its 
greater cost. Lead pipe for drink
ing water supply is not advisable, 
however, as water of certain chemi- 
cal consistency will dissolve lead, 
holding it in suspension in the 
water. ,

When lead pipe is used it should 
be “ tin lined,” which combines the 
durability of lead with the purity of 
tin. In joining one tin-lined length 
o f lead pipe to another, care should 
be taken to screw the lengths to
gether in such a way as to make 
a light joint between tin and tin so 
that the water will, not touch lead at 
any point in the pipes. Special tin- 
Uned fittings are £umishe<Lfor this 
purpose.

COLONIAL HOUSES 
OFTEN PAINTED IN 

VARIOUS COLORS

It is included in the plumber’s con- 
.tract that he shall dig the ditch ou t ! io/fn
^ u g h  the street and cormect toe j f  I V o J  J T l r

Are you modernizing your house 
and changing its d ^ g n  into toe 
dignified and alwhys tasteful Colo^ 
nial? Perhaps you have already de
cided that its color will be white 
and that toe blinds will be green. 
This color is suitable yet you will 
find that other color combinations 
are equally pleasing.

Before placing an order with toe 
painter, get his advice and sugges
tions. Let Mm Idok over toe house 
and its environment and give you 
his opinion. Working with color 
combinations, as he does week In' 
and week out, he has learned what 
is good. Perhaps be can suggest 
something else that will make your 
home stand out from its surroimd- 
Ings and still be in good taste.

Your painter has expert knowl
edge; make use o f IL

ksYSTO N E CO. EARNINGS ^
New York, Aug. li.?.— (A P .)— 

Keystone Steel and Wire Co., today 
reported for toe fiscal year ended 
June 30 net profit o f $585,909, ex-

supply pipe with toe with toe water 
main, running toe pipe from  that 
that point into toe basement rf toe 
house. In lEost towns a fee is 
charged by toe town for toe privi
lege o f  tapping toe water main in 
toe street Frequently another fee 
is charged by toe town for toe privi-

share, compared with $1,257,417, or 
$5fS2 a share, in toe previous fiscal 
year.

International Products Corp., in 
toe first half had net income ot 
$427,626, equal to 55 cents per com
mon share, compared wlt|i $487,704 
or 64 cents, in toe first half last’

lege o f digging up toe street, though year.

The Time Has Nf»t Yet Passed
■ . ,  ̂ ■ fi _ j.

when some, unfortunate person docs not come rushing into t 
bank with the chaired or fraginentary ends of paper currency, 
seeking to redeem them. • -

Of course you’ve, guesâ ithe story already—depending on 
a hiding place in their home.' ^ ts  6r mice or̂ llre provide the 
destruction. Miiuiy times thm is hot enough left tô redeett 
anything.

Wise people today Ĵ psad on ^vings Banks to take care of 
1;heir money safdy—and is a matter of fact pay them interest 
on it too. In MahcheirtBr yoto a^ offered the serviewr of

MATERIALS

Rate o f  Interest 5% Per Annum
, y.y \

SOaTH’ M AN CH ESTER,COM N .
ESTABLISHED IS06

H onois
BUILT SMARTLY 

STAY SMAhT
. The years you rightly expect 
from your home will multiply 
the mistakes made in construc
tion. A single error is magni
fied many times when you 
come in contact with it daily. 
That’s why it pays to use the 
utoost caution in the selection 
of the materials that go to 
make your home. For good 
builfi&g or rebuilding—for 
sturdy, lasting construction — 
let quality guard your comfort 
and your pocketbook.

The
W. G. Oomey (^.

Coal, Lumber <aad M(aaô
282 No; Main St, tel 4149 

Manchceter

t
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G r e c ia n  - J i ^ u e n M  3n u ^ y  E v i d e n t
In Slenderizing 1|iip T rea tii^ t

BBCHIf TODAY
Dan Roiimer, a  sooiarlo writer 

In Hollywood, Is In love with Anne 
Winter, who, beginning as an extra, 
Tim  progressed rapidly ahd Is now 
fpider contract to one o f tiM largest 
stndlos. Anne lives with two other 
girisl Mona Morrison, a gay little 
red head, and Eva Harley, a quiet 
girl who at ttmes is very bitter and 
who has had a tragic love ezperl> 
enoe. Eva and Mona are extras, but 
Mona works oidy occasionally and 
Eva very rwely, and this Is another 
reason for her dependency.

Paul Collier, who writes a dally 
movie oolunm for a string o f news* 
papers, shares D ^ ’s apartment with 
him. Collier a c c id e n t^  meets Eva 
on Hollywood Boulevard one day, 
and they run Into a movie actor 
named Frank Maury. A t sight o f  
Eva, Maury colors and hurries away 
and Eva almost faints. Collier takes 
hw  home. Late that night Anne 
Winter telephones Rorimer to come 
right over. Eva has tried, to take 
poison.

Dan learns that Mona has pre
vented it, but Eva Is straggling 
when he arrives. The doctor advises 
that Eva be taken to the hospital, 
and the next day she Is reported 
improved. That same day Collier 
encounters Maury, who is the man 
who has broken Eva’s heart, and 
he pulls his nose.

NOW GO ON*WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXIX 

“ You big brute!” said Dan, and 
he sat on Collier’s bed and laughed, 
ftnd watched the other’s agonizing 
struggle with his collar button.
. “ Johnny tells me the story’s all 
over Hollywood,”  Dan said. “ Here 
let me fix that collar for you be- 
^ re  you tear it apart.”

Paul sighed in relief as Dm  
snapped the intractable collar in 
place. He said, with some concern: 
an“l  sure hope it doesn’t get to 
Eva. I wouldn’t like that a bit.”

"Who saw it ? ”
«.i‘W hy, there were two or three 
people aroimd, I guess. I didn’t 
tay  much attention. I told him I 
wanted to see him privately, but 
be tried to duck it; so I put it up 
to him right there.” ', Paul stopped 
and went to work on his tie.
:»-’ “Aw, tell me what happened, will 
you?” Dan cried in exasperation.
- “That’s all. He said it wMn’t any 
of my business, and I said, ‘Yes, 
Frank, I guess that’s right, only I 
thought it was kind of funny; and 
then he tried to tell me where I 
headed in. He thought he could get 
away with it, but he made a mis-

“Good!” Dan exclaimed, and he' 
glanced into Paul’s mirror to 
straighten his own tie. “ He didn t 
try to take a punch at you, did 
he?”
r. And Paul gnmted. “No such 
hick.” But Dan, surveying the 
other’s long arms and broad shoul
ders fondly, thought: “ I’m glad 
Paul didn’t hit him.” Frank Maury 
had it coming, all right, but he waa 
glad Paul hadn’t got into trouble.

They went off to dinner then, and 
afterward they separated, promis
ing to meet in the theater; and 
Collier went for Maris Farrell, and 
Rorimer for Anne.

A  Hollywood “opening” fs bally
hoo triumphant. It is a magmfi- 
cent exaggeration, an implausible 
thing bom of press agentry and 
vanity. It is a piece of night aS 
light as a thousand sims, and a 
procession of smiling masks flanked 
by roped-off adulation. i

“ It reminds me,” said Dan as the 
roadster turned a comer and they 
beheld the great glare, “of a piece 
of magnesium ribbon burning in 
the dark.”

And Anne smiled and agreed. 
“Elxcept that it’s much noisier.”

He parked the car a block away 
and they loitered along in the 
shadows, watching the mass of curi
ous ones on either side of the long 
canopy that stretched from curb to 
entrance. Names were hurled at tbe 
crowd through a flourishing mega
phone, and there wac applause; and 
hftVf way down the line of march 
was a radio announcer with his 
microphone who did duty for his 
invisible public.

Dan said, tightening his hold on 
Anne’s arm: “It won’t be long now 
imtil they’re shouting your name 
through that thing and asking you 
to step up to the mike and say 
hello to your fans.”

“ You’re such a comfort, Dan,” 
Anne said, and she laughed.

They were l^ter than Maris Far
rell and Collier, and Maris was 
elated because she had been “an
nounced.”

“The little girl got a big hand,” 
Paul declared. *T fell like a big 
shot myself now . . . .  There’s Garry 
Sloan.”

Anne swung her head, following 
his gaze. "Where, Paul?”

"Across the aisle there. See him? 
I believe he’s alone— n̂o, that’s Her
rick with him, the head man at 
Grand United.”

Diiring intermission they ran 
into Sloan outside. The (flrector 
paused to pay Anne a smiling  com
pliment on her appearance and Col
lier introduced the others. Sloanr 
murmured a few words and some
one touched him on ^ e  shoulder 
<^en and he nodded and moved 
lii^ay.

I "Seems funny not to see Sylvia 
Patterson with him,”  Paul murmur
e d  "That was kind of tough on 
Sloan when Sylvia got married 
right after hla wife divorced him.” 

j . Marla nodded her head and 
wisely: "1 don’t  think Gary 

was In love with Sylvia-nmt really. 
B e  jnet tiiouidt he waa, I  think." x 

• "W hy do you aay that?”  I>an 
wanted to  know.i

r^Because," Marla repUed, "no 
man can rMBy love a woman who 
ktves hla art the way—you’re laugh- 
Dht. aren’t y ou ?" she said, and she 
iaade a  face.

And she insisted: "But Garry 
. Sloan is an artist—a r ^  artist 
Tea can dislike Garry Sloan—and 
agaiiy people do, because he takes 
himself eo serioua^^but he’s a

wonderful director; you can’t take 
that away from him. I f he had 
done' tbia picture, now,”  she said, 
meaning the one they had come to 
see, “ it would have been a great 
picture. But the best you can say 
for it Is that it’s a good one.”

"There you are,”  said Collier, 
and he griimed at Dan. “Marls is 
right as usual, Dan," he'explained 
to Marls, “ can’ t see Sloan, for some 
reason or other.”

"Hollywooda tin gods give me a 
pain," Rorimer muttered. He glanc
ed, as he spoke, • at Anne Winter, 
but Anne gave him a puzzled glance 
and was silent

Aftet the picture they went to 
Henry’s. On the way home with 
Anne, Dan said something about 
seeing her Sunday, but she told him 
that Eva waa to return'that day 
from the hospital and she thought 
she and Mona ought to spend the 
day with her.

He began to hum a song, and 
he looked expectantly at Anne, hop
ing that she would sing; but she 
was not in the mood. When he ask
ed her, she explained that she was 
tired.

“And still a little nervoiu^ Dan.”
He knew that she still had Eva 

on her mind.
Paul Collier had been invited to 

spend the week-end out of town at 
one of the beaches. On an impulse 
Dan telephoned Maris Farrell, and 
on Sxmday he played tennis with 
her. Later in the afternoon they 
went for a drive among the hills 
and they had tea at a little road
side inn.

Maris was an agreeable com
panion. He was glad that he had 
called her up. She made him tell 
her about his work, and when he 
became deprecating and pessimistic 
she laughed at him.

“I’m sure you’re going to do some
thing really fine some time; You 
see, I ’ve been talking with Martin 
Collins. Do you know what he said 
about you?”

“No.”
“He said, ‘If they don’t spoil this 

fellow Rorimer. he’s going to write 
some real picture stuff.’ I think 
Martin Collins ought to know what 
he’s talking about.'’

All this was pleasany it fed his 
pnde. Dan felt confident; once more.

On the way back she said, “You 
know, you’re the strangest person, 
Dan Rorimer.”

He had been driving along in 
silence for some minutes, the wind 
ruffling his hair and whipping his 
tie about his neck, and now as he 
turned to look at her curiously he 
sensed that she had been studying 
him.

“How’s that?” he asked.'
“You’re moody, aren’t you ?” 

Maris laughed and gestured with 
her hand. "Up like this one min
ute, and the next—way down here.’

“Am I?  I never gave it much 
thought, Maris.”

“I suppose not,” and she said 
nothing more about it.

At her suggestion th'ey played 
tennis again two mornings later, 
''i'hat was the morning he learned 
that Amalgamated had rejected his 
plot; but along with the rejection 
had come the request to try some
thing else; it had just missed, had 
been voted down only after a story 
conference in which there had been 
considerable difference of opinion.

Dan extracted little comfort from

that; a miss, he told Collier, waa 
as good aa'a mile.

"Well, send it around, mj^.boy. 
Some other studio’ll be sure to take 
i t "  ,

Collier laughed disgustedly. "Aw, 
go on out and play tennis.”  He 
said, slyly: “How are you and Maris 
getting along?"

Paul returned'early that after
noon; he was trying to “get ahead” 
for his vacation, during which time 
his daily colunm would run ' as 
usual.

"Mail for you,”  he said when Dan 
came in, and Rorinier, ripping open 
the' large and heavy envelope, 
laughed shortly. /

“ I know what this is,” he said. 
“This is rejection day—and hoV!” 

“ What is i t ? ”
“My famous play,” Dan said. 

“ The one that’s been kicking 
around Broadway for lo these piany 
months. Come home to papa to
roost Oh, w e l l ........”

He read the letter that accom
panied the m&nuscrlpt and handed 
it over to Paul, and when Paul had 
read it he observed:

“ Well, your agent thought^ highly 
of it at least; and I guess the play 
market In New York is all shot to 
pieces.”

He said, “ I guess you just don’t 
get the breaks, Dan. Let me look 
at i t  will you?”

“ Sure. I ’m going to take a bath.” 
He went off to his room, whistling 
loudly, and Paul picked up  ̂the 
manuscript and settled comfortably 
and began to read it. , ,

Half an hour later, when Dan j 
had leisurely bathed and dressed,: 
Pai4 was still absorbed in the play, I 
and when Dm  made some joking 
remark about it he stirred impa
tiently in his chair Md glanced up 
to say that he ddin’t want to be 
bothered.

“It’s a damn good play,” he said. 
“ I didn’t know you had it in you.
___ No fooling,” he insisted at the j
other’s skeptical smile; “ this is I 
great stuff, Dan.”

He sat up straight then ta. reach] 
for a cigarett, M d with the lighted 
match in his ^M d he paused to de-, 
liver a lecturc.

“ You give me a big pain—worry
ing about what the studios think of 
your stuff when you can knock out 
something like this. No kidding; if I 
could write like this I’d have Holly
wood eating out of my hand. 
Where’d you get the idea?”

“Women’s night court in New 
York,” Dan told him. -

“ I see. Well, it’s some story! Run 
^ong now, my boy, like a- good 
fellow, and let your - Uncle Dudley 
finish it.”

(To Be Continued)

GLOVE STRETCHER

In these days o f light, washable 
gloves, a glove“  stretcher is al
most a necessity. It prevents- the 
chamois from growing stiff Md 
narrow, as it otherwise might if 
not worked completely enough 
while still damp.

BOLERO TUNIC " '

^  )a y  ANNETTE
■‘■f. ;

The tigbteiied Spline is  given ac
cent, svi'ath^ in (Replan manner in 
a wool crepe print day frock. Shir
ring secures I t ; g t  ettae!r side seam; 
The skirt is ̂ circular rilxaped so as to 
keep the s i l^ e t t e  slender with a 
gradual widenfcg ioward t^e hem.

The jabot ngi^ loe lends softened 
line to the and takes away
from its i^dth.

Style No. 817 will be’ found ex
tremely easy- to piake. It comes in 
sizes 36, 38, 40, 48. 44 and 46 inch
es bust Size 36 requires 3% yards 
of 39-inch material with %. yard o f  
18-inch contrasting and 2 yards of 
binding. ,. '

For afternoons, it's luxuriously 
smart in black crepe satin with 
white faille crepe jabot

Black transparent velvet is an
other advance Fajl idea with the 
jabot of deep ecru lace.

Flat crepe M d CMton crepe ap
propriate for all-day, wear.

Pattern price 16 cents in stamps 
or coin- (coin is preferred). VftKp 
coin carefully. '

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

style No. 817
For a Herald Pattern of the 

model Illustrated, send 15c in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, MMChester Evening 
Herald, ^ fth  Avenue M d 29th 
Street, New York City. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly Md to give the correct 
number Md size of the pattern 
you WMt.

Price 16 Cents
Name 
Size .
AddreSk

How K e ^ , 
b j World Famed Anthorlty

'TINY SCRATCH O BCU T

C)Ll\2fe Ri

so very long ago theftfor htpiaelf. “My- bo'Until
question of a  boy’s profesMon or
vocation ^qs-up. tu the will of hla..too quickly by the

i parents. At; (ielftaili
CA6^;tiBAP. tory it  has"*^ivbni

BIX>OD I^ISONING, custom. Whatevfc'’ 'the case,-; hla

periods of MS- 
decrwd 'by

lists. W la t

■K’ H-' - T7.ri. .
BY DR. MORRIS FISPBI3N
» I ' I

Editor,;. Jounial of tbe Ajonerlcan 
M e d l^  Asaboiation, M d of 

l^ geia , the Health Magazine

career was determined as much 
without his opiniomas his chrlsten- 

'ing . \
Recehtiy- . interested '̂ in

y o ^  hive been urging parents to 
allow their children to follow their 

' natuwljmpul^es in choosing a pro- 
Y^enever ^^ms fisssion whenT' they grow up. Ahd

body and b ^  parentsrhave foUwed this advice
poisonoto^w^cts, pretty closely;' It has become the

sePeral .custom to wait until the 
ally with an spirit moved John to be a lawyer,

and-sd" was probal
y  n 
.bly

is 't o b e  Ar*®"

if there is hp; Mif'  ̂
she

dir^sW&tiy

ber of white cells. H e seems tired 
and he may vomit. Sometimes the 
germs localize M d set up small ab
scesses.

There are m M y types o f germs.

dedda
one tidngr—M d  in that ca ^  nu^t 
certainly, he should .b^ trained 
along that line— then l 'b ^ e y e  'his 
parent^ should take tt$n^  in their 
own hands M d ^ y .. “We- wish our 
son to be a doctor,”  or "a. laf^er,” 
or "a  teacher,” or ‘ ‘a business man,” 
M d  start out to eflucata’ him with 
that end-deflhltdy in vlSw.

It will probabty . relieve the boy 
greatly at that. Mdst young people 
want to be told. Th4y ‘'ateht all 
geniuses. They toven’t all; bobbies.

The> second matter Ues with the 
educators. ’Twenty-two is old for a 
boy to graduate from academic 
^ ork  if he intendj. to -.Specialize

or a doctor, or M  electrical en
gineer, before making m  attempt 
to shape his education in M y  par
ticular direction.

One group is known as the pyogenic ^^gj. yĝ j.  ̂ jf t^e divine th®̂ > unless he Intends to cen-
grdup because pus develops when gj.g ^ specific eenius has not ’ tinue in the academic field. Life is 
they attack humM tissue. . 'Ihe gj. announced its presence. He is short. The age limit of greatest 
chief members o f this group are the gg^  ̂ college to get a good usefulness for men of all classes, to-
staphylococcuS, seen under the mi- ggng'ai education.. When he comes day, is officially forty. Ask the in-

" ~ —  dustries— they •wdn tell you.— • J *1. ♦ generalcroscope in groups, M d ^  arrep- j^g.jj ^g Qjjjy twenty-one or
tococcus, - seen ’ in chains. Whenever j twenty-two, M d perhaps by tbat 
a suffidient number of, these orgM - time he’ll have more definite ideas 
isms get into the blood the person about his future, 
suffers vdto sepsis, which is com- Now this is all very fine and I, 
monly referred to by the press as believer in a good
blood poisoning, although the same background of academic edu-
term is used for a venereal dlsor-  ̂ gg t̂ion for M y special work. But
der.

Tiny iScrotcb Cm  Start- It 
Usually! the infection with the 

streptococcus or staphylococcus be
gins at some single point on the 
skin or on the mucous membrMes. 
It may begin because a roughened

without doubt it seems that two 
things should be done.

Maybe Parents Can Help 
The first lies with the parents. I 

believe that there was more thM 
a little virtue in the old-fashioned 
method of helping John to make up

The new Fashion Magazine is just

edge of a collar irritates the skin his mind, .and rather early at that, 
at the back of the neck, the usuM as to his future efforts to look out 
procedure being first a pimple, then 
a boil,' then a carbimcle, M d finally 
perhaps blood poison.

It may begin by a mere, scratch:

And so I suggest—help the boys 
to make up their minds'  ̂eMly! And 
am I overstepping the bonds when 
I ask whether, with forty , such a 
short time ahead, or even fifty, a boy 
sliould spend the. years from six to 
twenty-two getting a general educa
tion that sends him out into- the 
world imprepared for Mything la 
particular, and after that dig in 
from two to four years . more fit
ting himself for something by which 
he CM earn his. bread M d butter?

Is it economically a good thing? 
And is it fair either . to his ...par
ents or to him?

COLUMBIA
off the press. It shows all the at- ifrom a pin. or needle into whitdi th e ,
tractive models for Fall Md early 
Winter. The edition IS limited, so 
we suggest that you, order your 
copy today. Write your name mc! 
addres» clearly, enclose 10 cents in 
stamps or coin M d mail your order 
to Fashion Department.

THIS AND THAT IN

FEMININE LORE

The annual Missionary Tea of thegerms enter. • N ot infrequently it be-j —  —  i.
gins through cutting a  corn with -a . Ladies Missionary Society was held 
badly cleaned knife or razor blade. | Thursday afternoon at the Chapel, 
When the body fails to'' develop re- with a good attendance. The speak- 
sistance and throw off the germs, [er of the afternoon was Miss Sw m  
they multiply rapidly and the sick- ■ of Capron Hall, India, who is home 
S s s  Is severe. . /  ! on furlough.. She gave e  very in-

The pulse beermes rapid, the face teresting talk. She was accom- 
becomes pale, rot infrequently great pMied by a young Hmdu lady in 
spots of hemorrhage appear under , native costume, who s M g ^ o  songs 
the skin. Death may occur in 24 in the Hindu Lan^age. T ^ s y o i ^  
hours or may be delayed several lady has come to her
^geks ' Master’s degree at Columbia Univer-

i Thu's, far the only method known , sity. SMdwiches, cake “ d Russian 
for controlling these conditions is to tea were se^ed at the 
release as much pus as possible at [ program. About
the point from which the infection | from the collection and sales ta.ble.
s t a r ^ .  Unfortunately, in some con-f linr-
ditions the infection is deep in the patient at Uncas on Thames m - 
body and cM notbe reached. In oth- 1 wich, came home for short timj on 
er conditions it is a blood infection 
from the first.

What is badly needed from the 
point of view of medical research is

Wednesday afternoon, a friend 
bringing her by auto. Those who 
caw Elizabeth were much pleased to 
see her looking so much better thM

1

Black Spanish cire lace fashions 
a formal tunic for fall afternoons, 
belted and very long, with i  bol
ero of the same lace. It is. worn 
with a gold velvet skirt. ,

While the gardens M d lawns do -Mrs. Harriet Giltrap, had been emr, gome chemical substMce or som e, when she 
nnt S  W f - l i -S  at nresent be- ployed by AlexMdra for more thM  preparation that c m  be injected into The three Misses Ab^^^ 
caus^o? th fla ck  40 years. Queen Mary was disturbed ?h e^ lood  or underneath the skin been g p ^
cause of the lack of, g ô^ut the mattei M d consulted her U r gotten into the body in some oth- look, r^nraed to their home in New

lot in th^w ay Windsor. Some years ! er Way so as to overcome the b i - ! York T h ^ ^ y . ^
ago he became interested, in the Section directly and thus • prevent j ^ iss
fu s in g  problem in I^ndon.and was the death of the patie^.  ̂ |ork stole S r e  a S
much surprised to find he was own- ] N ot a Certain Method j Yorlc state, esne wiu
er of some of the worst rookeries 1 it  is, o f course, possible by mod- 1 a weex. and daughter
in the city: He immediately gave | eni methods o f treatment to remove . thrir cStoge
orders to his agents to have them j.the localized spot of infection or to .  ^  ^  returned to Hart-

. - pulled down M d model homes erec- Use nonspecific serums or vaccines at toe lake M d returned to nart
that are to ^tort new growto at „g g  of stimulating resistence pig„ton Hunt and her sons
this time. . Watering ordtoarily at Kensington, yellow brick, facing ] or perhaps of striking accidentally ! • j-^  gn^ David M d nephew’
toe close of toe day will .help germ i-,  ̂ three sides of a square with the germ that Is resiionsible., 'This; p, ’ 1- Himt M d her mother’
nation of the grass seed. g , g ^  gg the fourth side The.oto'- j is not, however, in M ^sense of toe Frederick Hunt, M d her mqtoer,

i — —  Ur well-to-do tenants were all eyes' word certain or scientific.
The oripntgl poppies , which have one day when they saw a magnifi-1 The main treatment o f modern 

been looking rather untidy are jeent car roll up M d  toe Prince of medicine is to give good amqunts of 
starting up new sets of leaves, and : Wales alight tb give orders to make j water and nourishment, to see to it 
if there are.auy toat require traiw- ' * 1

possible, to do. a 
improvement for Motoeir season. 
Lawn grasses germjb^te and 
grow well from .now on. While too 
weeds do not, so it is a good, time to 
seed the neW la'Wli pi* patch up the 
old one Md root out toe old dMde- 
lions and other disfi§jiring weecis .. . . . — owto

at

GAVlfWeOAT?
'tME OOAT^-BELOVARE OF A 

■PILE FABRIG Wrui LEATWERTCIM.
/

O mTUE LiFT. A  9WAGGEli,
.7URSB QUAYTEI200AT. LEATKtR'BANPS’ 
TRIM TWt ^BVC^.POGkSrCAMD 

OF*WE IONS PHAWLCPOLIAR.

I n IVIE CCKTTRR, L'EA'TVIER IP 
UREO F O R m  LOWER RIEEVEAW98QDICE 

THE BEU OF BRAIDED LEATHER' 
A riw solorim S atthe-fromt.

' i t *  SUTTONED PROMT ClDRlMS 
MAKER TMECOAT ATTWE RKSMT VERY 

UKIUSUAL.

planting, pory is  thp.^timp to do it 
They have -.a; lopg: must
be dug up Wilto care; 'Peonies Inlay 
soon be diyiijed, M d . phlox propa
gated by planting shoots from toe 
stems, dividing toe roots or cutting 
toe latter into two-inch lengtos and 
scattering them over toe surface of 
a flat of light soil, M d covering 
with about a quarter of an inch of 
finely sifted soil or sanjl. Never let 
toe blossoms go to seed;

Tomatoes and maicaroni are often 
used, but the. coipbihatibn. o f maca
roni and onions is hovel M d deli
cious. The macaroni or spaghetti is 
parboiled as usual. Thinly sUced 
onions M d macaroni are arrMgeo 
layer on layer in a buttered baking 
dish, M d a thin white sauce is pored 
over to cover and toe whole baked 
45 minutes in*a moderate oven.

' toe flat for toe servant of his g rM d -' toat-all 'o f toe patient’s prgMS op; 
mother homey M d .comfortable fori erate at their best efficiency, to con- 
toe rest̂  ̂o f  her days. trol the..fever by baths, Md to se-
‘ Mrs. Giltrap has perhaps toe larg- I'cure rest for toe patient by proper 

est collection of rare photographs of sedatives, 
toe royal family of anyone living 
today, mM y of them autographed; 
sever^ priceless, signed pictures of 
'Victoria, who ruled the British Em
pire for so many ye^rs. Mrs. Gil
trap says of toe family “The greater 
they are, toe nicer they are, toe 
politer they are, toe ’more consider
ate they are. I have worked for 
them , all my life and never had a 
cross wbrd, or a bard word, from 
M y of them. Royalty are often, toe 
victims of meM gossip. For' in-

Mrs. Louise GkMff motored to Reho- 
both. Mass., Thursday to attepd toe 
60th annual gathering of toe Goff

family. This is one oL toe largest 
and best organized reunions in this 
part of toe country, o-ver 300 mem
bers being enrolled, M d  over -200' of 
them being present 'Thursday to en
joy toe clambake and, meet their 
relatives. Mrs. Louise Gfilff, as Ijas 
been the case for  several years^ re
ceived toe souvenir for being toe 
oldest lady present.

Announcement
The State Beauty ’ Par
lor located, in the State 
Theater Building will 
move to 166 Center 
street, where they will 
be located on and after 
September 1,1980.

Mrs. Kathdrme 
' Jimes

Telephone 7266

DONTT JUDGE A TURKISH
TOWEL BY APPEARANCE
By William H. Baldwin

BahMM should ba kept In toe 
friiit bowl at room temperatures as 
they are a tiropical' ftuit. Tomatoes 
should -nevw go into the refrigera
tor until they are thorotighly ripen
ed. Once chffled tliey  ̂wfll never ma
ture properly. ] •

 ̂ BiztitlSalte- .
The other day we printed an item 

in regard to the ^ a n ty  budget M d 
the amount buslnefla girls were jus
tified to spending for their beauty 
needs. TOth salts seem to nmny a 
rather unnecessary luxury. Few are 
.familiar with the Ingredients tlmt 
go into them nr know that they c m  
be made at ho»me at a Isss cost'thM  
the stMdard brands CM be bought. 
We give two formulM: I f  ^ou w M t 
the kind that ' effervesces w U -  
thrown into, the water, use «  
ounces ta m rlc  id d i nine ounces 
hiking'soda,' slSt buiites-starch M d 
a generous dash o f your favorite 
perfume or about two drams o f oil 
of lavender. IKtix/toorougWy M d 
put to a jar that eah be closed tight
ly  so that the fragrance may be 
maintained. A  tablespopnful is suf
ficient to scent your ba^,. The oth
er which has a soothing effect on 
the ffkl" calls for tour ounces Of 
borax, 60 graiha saHcylic add, one 
fl̂ uid dram es%en,ce o f cinnamon, one 
fluid dram essence of jasmine, 20 
drops oil at lavwider. "Mix thorough
ly  M d put Ip 4 tightly corked bot
tle or o toer CoPtatoir. A  teaspoon
ful is suffident to-iMcely scent the 
bath. '

To buy a Turkish towel simply
______  __ _____ ___  ̂ . because it looks good la to open the
stMce, for years peb^e believed  ̂way to bad buying. (3obd appear- 
Queen AlexMdra had her face en -! ance certainly. Is to be desired, but 
ameled M d  dared not laugh. This when this is a to'wel’s only virtue, 
was M  utterly ridiculous lie. All. her then it is a poor bargain, 
life my dear Queen preserved,'her a  Turkish towel must have ca- 
marvelous complexion. All her life 'pacity t o -absorb water. The speed 
she waus lovely to look" upon M d  in of absorption Is one of the deter- 
her works she was lovely, too. She mining factors of quality. And yet 
was so easy to get on with—the there are towels—a bit cheaper 
Queen. So easy to please. She was (jjgn toe better grades—which take 
never happier thM  when she could  ̂ times longer to absorb water 
have a spell o f quiet home life, chat- | t^ose which cost a few cents 
ting with her royal husband, wad-

Other points to be noted are its 
tensile strength M d  the ease with 
which the weave c m  be pulled 
apart;-'the easier toe pulling, toe 
poorer the quality. - v;-

NOVEL SLEEVE 
A  red crepe broadcloth coat has 

deep cuffs of black lapin, that are 
topped by a circular cuff of , the 
red that circles toe sleeve just be
low toe elbow.

TO PREVENT^ SHEEN 
In washing lingerie M d  silks, 

don’t let the material remain in 
toe water M y longer than neces-. 
sarY as ‘ it is likely to dim <' 
sheen qf toe garments.

ing her favorite books, doing a llt  ̂
tie sewing. The king and queen were 
devoted to each other. TVhen King 
Edward died, it broke his wife.” 

Another interesting remark Mrs. 
Giltrap ntode was in regard t o  the 
exiled Kalse^Wilhelm. “The Kaiser 
was not hsdfso bad as he was paint
ed. He had noMy happy times with 
his English relatives M d was ever 
so nice to us servMts o f toe Queen. 
And the Czar, who looked so- like 
his royal cousin. King George, 
seemed so gentle, so hearty so hu
m M .”

—MARY TAYLOR.

FARMS DECREASING

Regarding
British people ara.idHyays inter 

ested to stovtaa o f
■kelr apparent, 
tl.seems. there 

Idqd fbr thMr serv
ants, M d  it a problem
with Queen .'Mara, wkat to do with 
the fa ith ^ ;, .8tiaff. tltot'bad "SMved 
(3uaen Al4«piitU»|i ' - o t  thaoL

Washington, Aug. 29.— (AP) — 
Every coimty to Connecticut showed 
a decrease to toe' number of farms 
within their borders by toe recept 
census count, M d toe total . de
crease was 8,174, or 22.8 per cent 
in toe ten year period.

The number o f  farms in tWe state 
on April 1 was 17,481 as compared 
with 28,240 on January 1, 1926 M d 
22,655 on JMuary 1, 1920. By coun4 
ties the farms numbered to 1930 
M d 1920:

Fairfield, 2,866; 3,874. Hartford, 
8,762; 8,700. Litchfield, 2,162; 3,041. 
Midfflesex, 1,238; 1,414. New Haven, 
2,164; 2,687, New London, 2,336; 
2,747. TollMd, 1,668; 1,977. VWnd- 
ham, 1,906; 2,217.

The 'star Arcturus radlatto to 
the eiuto one ten-millionth of the 
heat of one\capdls placed at a dls-
taaca of oxui m tu* _

W E
Specialize on 

These Three Factors ,
In Our Boidttess

QUALITY
of Products

C O N T E S T
^ ToAU

SERVICE
to tho^ who give lis the prfyiifejE  ̂
If we fail in any of tbe abpve^please 
Call Manchiester^7697 or Hartford ’ 
2-0264.

Equipped for Real 
Public Service. 

49HoUSt.

\ ^

' • rSo- "■ .. i'"''
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Comnumity Club Wffl 
Play Here On Sunday

4-

Labor Day Hdida^s Only 
Sport Attractibn at West 
Side Field Tomorrow 
Afternoon.

The Manchester Community Club 
haseball team will meet the South 
Windsor town . team at the Pour 
Acres at 3 o’clock Simday afternoon 
In the only sportingf attraction that 
will take plac6~tn town over the La
bor Day holiday. The game will be 
the third and deciding game of a 
series-and judging by the closeness 
of the scores in the preceding games 

* the tussle should attract a large 
crowd at the West Side.

The South Windsor team emerged 
victorious in the first encounter by 
a 11 to 9 score but the Community 
Club reversed the decision in . the 
second with an 8 to 7 triumph. It 
will be a battle until the last man j 
is out Sunday afternoon.

The Community Club line-up will 
be as follows: Segar, c; Custer, lb ; 
Pohl, 2b; piielsen, 3b; DcHope, ss; 
Hickey, l|; Coleman, cf; and SpU- 
lane, rf. Ralph-RusseU or Bill Bren
nan will umpire.

ENGLISHWOMAN

AM ERICAN
At Clerelandj—

CHtSOX 3. INDIANS 4  .
Chicago

AB. a  £L PO. A B.
Karr, !b  ...................* 0 0 8 6 0
CisseH, 68,-Sb ..........6 0 t 2 1 0
Mulleavy, S8 .......... ..8 0 2 0 3 0
Reynolds, If ............. 0 0 1 3 0 0
Jolley, rf .................0 0 1 0 0 0
Clancy; lb ........... 1 2 17 0 0"Watwood, cf 4 1 1 7 0 0
Kamm, 3b ..................6 0 2 2 6 0
Crouse,  ̂C ............... -4 0 2 0 0 0
Bers, o 3  0 0 0 0. 0
Caraway, p . . . . . .  •..6 1 2 0_ 4" 0
Barnes, x .................... 0 0 -0 0 0 0
Fotherglll, XX .1 0 0 0 0 0

61 8 16 32 18 0 
Cleveland

AB. B. B. PO. A. El.
8 0Idontaerue, ss ...........V4

Porter, r f ........ ............ 5
Averill, c f  ................. 6
Morgan, lb  ............... 5
Hodapp, 2b ......... . . . . 5
Seeds, If . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Ik Sewell, c . . . . . . . . 5
Goldman, 3b ............. .4
Brown, p .....................4
Fonseca, s . . .1

42 0 8 39 18 1
Chicago ...........  000 000 000 000 3—3

Runs batted In, Caraway, Mulleavy 
2; two base hits, Crouse, Caraway 2; 
sacrifices, watwobd: double plays, 
Hodapp to Montague to. Morgan 2,

NATIONAL
A t C hicago!—

G tB 8  %  CAJBDI 8
Chicago

AB.RH.PO. AB. 
Blair, 2b . . . . . . t . . . . 7  1 2 6 6 .1
Bngllsh, SB ..............••7̂ <l 1 4 .4 6
Cuyler. rf ................ 7 1 2 I 0 0
Stephenson, If ........ .6 2 2^2 0 0
D. Taylor, of . . . . . . .  6 2 2 2 0 0
Kelly, lb ..........  6 1 3 16 1 0
1a Bell, 8b 7 0 4 8 2 0
Z. Taylor, c ............. 6 1 1 0 8 0
Bush, p .................... 2 0 1 0 0 0
Kelson, p ........... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Teaohout, 0 1 0  8 0
Malone, p . . . . . . . . . . 0  0 0 1 0 0
Hornsby, x ............... 0 0 00 0 0
Hartnett, ss ............. 1 0  1 0 0 0
Farrell, sts . . , . . , . . 0  1 0 0 0 0
Heatbcots, s s s s ....... L, 0 0 0 0 0

• 66 T  20 89 17 1
St Louis

Douthit, cf ............... 7 2 2 5 0 0
Adams, 2b ...................7 1 6 3 6 1
High, 8b ...................6 3 1 0 1 0
Bottomley, lb  i l 14 ?
Fiihsr, I t ........... . . . . . 6  0 1 1 0  0
W atkins, r f  ...............5 1 1 li u x'
J. Wilson, o ..............6 0 2 a. 0 0
Qelbert, ss ................. 5 1 1 '6 8 0
Haines, p ........... . . . . . 3  0 1 1 1 0
H. Bell, p . : ........... 1 0 1 0 0 0
Grimes, p .................1 0 0 0 0 0

FARRELL TELLS E M  H O W

53 8 16x86 18 2
„ „ __ -None'out when winning run was
® ®; scored.
® ®: Chicago ............ OOO 000 OOB OSO 1—9

St l io u ls ............I l l  200 000 080 0— 8
Runs batted in, Adams 2, Watkins, 

High, Fisher, Harnett 8, Bnfllsh 2, 
B. Taylor 2, Bottomley 8, Kelly 1, 
Bell 2; two base hits, Adams 2,* High, 
D._ Taylor: three base hits, Adams, 
Stephenson: home runs, Watkins, Bot
tomley; stolen bases. High, Blair 2, 
Fisher;\ sacriflces, Haines; double 
plays, Bottomley to Oelbert to Bot
tomley, Adams to Gelbert to Bottom- 
ley, Hnglish to Blair to Kelly;' left 
on bases, St. Louis 10, Chicago 16i 
bases on. balls, oft Bush 8, Haines 1,Goldnmn (unassisted) deft on bases.; Grimes s'. Bell’2; struck out, by Bush - . .  ^ e. u . . .  . Nelson 1, Haines 2, TeaohoutChicago 14, CleVelabd 6; base on

balls, off Brown 4, Caraway 8; struck 
out, by Brown 3, Caraway 6; umpires. 
Van Orafian, McGowan and Connolly; 
time, 2:14.

X—Batted or Kerr In 9th.
XX—Batted or Crouse In 12th. 
s—Batted for Goldman In 13th.

Marion Carstairs Seek$ to 
Beat Gar Wood for 
Harmsworth Tro|diy.

At 8t. Lonlsi—
BROWNS A TlGBttS «

St IiOuls

Detroit, Aug. 30— (AP)—An Eng
lish ^ 1  who can do a man’s job on. 
the water, was pitted agadnst Qar 
Wood, silver-haired “Veteran of
contest for the championship of the 
world on the Detroit River today.

Half a million people were ex-  ̂
pected to witness the first 30 milei 
heat for the Harmsworth Trophy. * wyatt^p 
Miss Marlon Barbara»Carstalrai .en
tered two boats for Great'‘Britain, 
the Estelle IV and Estelle V. Wood 
will defend the trophy for the United 
States with the Miss America V,
V n i and DC.

The course for the Harmsworth 
race lies between Belle Isle and the 
Michigan mainland and reaches up 
the river as far sis Peche Island, 
near the outlet of Lake St. Clair.
Each heat Is for six laps over the 
five nautical mile course.

The second heat Is to be run Mon
day srftemoon and if each country 
wins a heat the third and deciding 
heat will be tun on ’Tuesday.

CHICAGO STADIUM 
FIN A N im FA lLU R E

World’s Largest Sports Pal
ace is on Rocks; RecapH- 
afizadon Proposed.

Blue, lb ...........
AB. R. a. PO. A.  B. 

. . .4 1 1 10 9 1
Metsler, rf . . , . . .4 1 1 2 0 9
Obslin, If . . . • s * • . . .4 2 2 4 0 0
Kress, 3b . . > > 6 » a • , , .4 2 3 1 0 0
Ferrell, c . . . • « ■ • . . .3 2 1 6 0 0
Mellllo, 2b . . . s e e s . . .4 0. 1 3 6 0
Schulte, cf . . 4 a • • . . .4 1 2 1 0 0
O'Rourke, ss . • • • « . . .2 0 1 1 1 0
Hassler, ss . , , . .2 0 0 0 1 0
Coffman, p . , • e • • . . .3 0 0 0 1 9
Collins, p . . . • • « A. . .9 0 0 0 9 1

Funk, cf . . . ,

, 34 9 12 27 9 2 
Detroit

AB. a  H .  PO. A  t t .
...........£ 0 0 1 0 9

Gehrlnzer, 2 b a « 4 • .'.jfi 1 1 3 8 9McManus, 3 b . . . i6 1 2 1 2 0Alexander, 3 b • • • . . .5 0 2 6 0 8Stone, If . . . . . . .4 0 , 1 1 0
Easterling, rf . . .8 0 0 3 0 0
Johnson, rf • • • • . . . 1 0  0 1 0
Koeniir. ss . . . • • • t . . .4 1 a 8 1Hargrave, c . - . * . . . .4 8 1 5 1 0Whltehlll, p . 4 • • 0 0 0 0 0 0Wyatt, p . . . . . . .3 1 3 9 0 0Sullivan, p . , . . .0 0 9 0 0 0Cantrell, p , . e • e • . . . 9 0  0 0 9 0Akers, x . . . , • • e • ...1  0 9 0 0 0

39 6 12.24 7 1
St. Louis ..................  600 010 20x—9
Detroit ........................ 000 020 400—6

Runs batted in, Kreso 2, Ferroll 3, 
Schulte 3, Hargrave. Wyatt 8, Qoelin; 
two base hits, Ferrell, Hargrave; 
home runs. Schulte, Wyatt, aosllQ, 
Kress; stolen bases, O’Rourke, Blue, 
Schulte; sacriflces, Collins; double' 
plays, O’Rourke to Mellllo to Blue, 
Alexander (unassisted). Hassler to 
Mellllo to Blue; left-^n bases, Detroit 
7, St. Louis 5; base on balls, off Coff
man 1, Wyatt 3; struck out, by Coff
man 3. Wyatt 4, Sullivan 2. Clllons 
i ;  hits, off Whitehlli 7 In 1-8, Wyatt 
6 in 5 2-3, Sullivan 0 In l, Cantrell 0 
In 1, Coffman 6 2-8, Collins 2 In 2 1-2; 
winning pitcher, Coffman; losing 
pltclmr, Whltehlll; umpires, Qeiael- 
and Owens; time, 1:60.

X—Batted for Sullivan in. 8th.

Grimes 1: hlta oft Bush 11 In 7, off 
Nelson 2 In 2, Teaohout 2 In S, Malone 
1 In 3, Haines 12 In 8 1-3, H. Bell 4 
in 1 2-3 (none out In 11th), Grimes 4 
in a (none out In 18th); winning 
pitcher, Malone; losing pitcher, 
Grimes; umpires, Magerkurth, Kl6m 
and Stark; time, 2:63. 

a—Batted forvBush. In 7th, 
zs—Batted for Nelson in 9th< 
ess—lUn for Hartnett In 9th. 
sits—Batted for Teachout In llth.

How They Stand

At PkllHAelplilai—i
.BRAVBS ». PHIIiLlSfl 8

Boston
AH R. H. PO. A. tt. 

Rlchbourg, rf . . . . . .  >6 0 0 1 0 0
Maranvllle, as . . . . . . 6  1 4 6 4 0
Sisler, lb ..........  ..6 0 2 11 2 0
Berger, If ..............,.6 3 2 4 0 0
Welsh, cf 4 8 8 3 0 0
Chatham. 8b . . . . . . . 4  1 4 1 0 0
Spohrer, c . , , , , . . . . . 4  0 8 8 0 0
Maguire, 2b ............. 6 1 1  1 9 0
Cantwell, p ..............2 0 0 2 1 .0
Brandt, p ................. 2 -9 8 0 1 0
Cunningham, p . . , . , 0  0 0 0 1 0
Sherdel, p ............ . . .0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Cronin, c ................. O 0 0 1 6 0
R. Smith, p ............... 1 0 0 0 1 0
Moore, X .0 0 0 0 0 .0
Oowdy, 0 . . . ............. 0 0 0 1 O/O

. 46 " i  20 83 19 ”o 
Philadelphia

Brickelt, et . . , . . , . . . 4  l 1 8 0 0
Thompson, 2b . . . . . . 6  2 2 7 0
O'Doul, If 2. 2 2 0 0
Klein, rf ..............  ..0 1 4 1 1 1
Hurst, lb . . , . . . , . , . 3  0 1 7  0 0
Whitney, 3b ............. 6 0 8 4 0 0
Thevenow, ss . < « , 3 ^  1 0 2 3 1 
Williams, ass . . . . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0
Davis, 0 .....................4 1 1 6 1 0
Hansen, p .......... . . . . 3  0 0 0 8 0
Willoughby, p . . . . . . 0  0 0 1 0 0
Rensa, ks .1 0 0 0 0 0
Sherlock, lb ............. 3 0 2 5 2 0
Friberg, of, es . . . . . 2  0 0 0 1 9
Benge, p . l............... I 0 0 1 1 0
.Sweetland, a sss ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0

48 8 16 33 18 's
Boston ...............  300 120 200 01—9
Philadelphia.........  130 030 101 OO-̂ -S

Buna batted in, O’Doul 3, Sherlook, 
Welsh, Chatham 4, Klein, Davis .8, 
Maranvllle; two base hits, Thompson. 
Whitney, Hurst, Maguire, Berget! 2. 
Chatham 2, Klein; home rnns; Davis, 
O'Doul; sacrifice hits, Chathani 2, 
Spohrer, Davis; hits, oft Cantwell 8 
In 4 (none out In 6th), Brandt 8 la 
2 8-8 (none out In 7th), Sherdel I in 
1 1-3 <2 out In 9th), Smith 2 in 2 1-8,

^es Spoil
Pro Star’s Chance T o Break Par; 

Horton Smith Fails To Show Up
# :

GaHery of N ev^  SOD PenoDsDisaiqioiBtodbyliisMilr- 
- iai^ Uis Whereabonb Unbown Here; “ Cap”  Pwkins 

Does W dl in bbsdtate Role; GrakCs D r h ^  Erralb 
Crowd and Poorly Haiidlt^ M itd  Ddnyod an 
Hour for ^ t h ;  Farrell Entertains Crowd WRh Free 
Lesson.

Par Tops Farrell'
HMe's kdw Fturr^ and Old Mfitt 

par iMittied hole by hole:
Outgoing Nine

F o r ........  448 6S4 484—M
Farrell . .  445 434 884—34 Z

Incoming Mine
Fte ........  448 444 445—84—«8 —70
Farrell . .  644 484 454—87—84—71

BY THOMAS W. STOWE.

Johnny Farrell, Manaroneck pro
fessional is shown above in. the 
midst of a practice exhibition in the 
rear of the Msmcheater Coimtry 
club here yesterday afternoon dur
ing the long and futile watt for Hor
ton Smith to appear. It was by

—^Photo byjfilitoi
giving this demonstration and free 
lesson to those who crowded about 
him that Farrell won himself much 
^raise. He answered questiona 
ftred at him from all sides as to the> 
proper way to play golf. “C3ap”; 
Perkins is the man standing beside. 
Farrell as he is driving.

Town Tennis Finals
a o w  THEY SCXIBED

Country Club Courts Being. 
Sought as Site fotD ecid- 
ing Matches MenV Hay. 
LagsaK t. —

Caddy Champ

Haimon 14 In 6 1-3 (none out in 7th), 
Willoughby 2 Ih 12-3, Benge 4 in I; 
struck out, by Hansen 2, Brandt 1,

(Chicago, Aug. 30.—^(AP)—’The 
world’s largest syiorts palace is fac
ing a financial crisis.

Sydney Strote, president and gen
eral manager of Uie 87,000,000 Chi
cago Stadium, disclosed yesterday 
that a recapitalization has been /^o- 
posed to avert bankruptcy. '

The stadium Ncompany was com
pelled to default on the sinking fund 
provisions of the first mortgage and 
was unable to make interest pay
ments, Strotz disclosed. To prevent 
foreclosure, it^ls necessary to raise 
5300,000 Immediately.

A stockholders committee has 
outlined a plan of refinancing calling 
for the sale of second mortgage 
bonds.  ̂ '

PRIMAGARNERA 
TO COME FRIDAY

Hartford, Aug. 30.— P̂rlmo Car- 
nera, the'Man Mountain, will box 
three men at the Hurley Stadium 
next Friday night, ' Promoter Ed 
Hurley having decided on that plan 
because of fs^ure to secure a suit
able oppondiiti'for the big Venetian.: 

Offers were‘jnadê ti>.'-a6vera| .v(ieti- 
known heavyweight; .'Jack JlagiseB 
and. Jack ^nault among them, but 
all those approached asked exorbi
tant amountŝ  and the final depisioii 
was to have /:]^xnera go twa roiuMs 
against each three hea-vywel^t, 
big boys who a n  make It interesting 
for the Italbh for a little w  
least.

T ^  will be Camera’s first ap
pearance in New England.

Oomeja fights BertazoUa at At
lantic Gl^^tordgbt in which is re
garded as the ‘ hardest test he has 
had on thin jdde with the exception 
of the boot 'With O ^ g e  Godftey.

promoter Hurley is hxrangiag a 
strong under-card whlbh win be ̂ hh* 
nouhad the first of the wedc. ' 

The prlcM for the Camera cam 
wm be ^

TESTEBDAF'S BBSULTS
Eastern League 

Albany 4, Bridgeport 3. 
Sprin^eld 6, Allentown 2.,.

National League 
Cincinnati at Pittabuifh (rain.) 
New York 8, Brooklyn 2.
Bostim 9, FhUadelphia 8 (11). 
Caiicago 9, St. Louis 8 (13).

American League 
CSxicago 8, Cleveland 0 (18).
S t Louis 9, Detroit 6.
(Only games s^eduled.);

THE STANDINOS
Eastern League 

W. L.
Bridgeport........37 ■ 26
Allentown ...........  86 81
.^Ibany.............  80 32
Springfield ......... 26 85

Natiimal Leagna 
W. L.

Chicago ............... 76 50
New York ...........  69 54
Brooklyn ..............  71 ( 67
S t Louis ............. 70 67
Httsburgh........  66 60
Boston ....................57 ^
Cincinnati ...........  62 71
Philadelphia _ _____ 41 80

American Leagtie 
W. l i

PhUadelphla .. ... .  86* 44
Washington.......7 8  49
New Y o rk ........ 73 53 *
Cleveland 
Dettoit 
Bt Ixiuis
Chicago............... J 61 7(
B os^ '--^ 4 . . .  .. ii. 44 8]

GAMES TODAY

‘ •eseesss

PC.
.687
.625
A84
.426
PC.
A08
M l
.565
M l
J124
466
423
425

PC.
462
414
470
.615
.489
.403

,.402
,852

Eastern League
. Allentown at Springfield.

'Bridgeport at Albany.
. National Leanm

Brooklyn at New Ywlt 
Boston at Philadelphia. ^  
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
S t Louis at Chicago.

AmerleairLeanie 
Chicago at C9evelan£
Detrbit at S t Louie.
Philadelphia at Boston,
New York at Washington.

CMraway, White Sox—Hdd In- 
diana to tiiree hits' in 16 Innings 
and;drbvs in winning^2im with dou- 
W*.

<3iaal»—His: slBgle m 
w is n ^  jwaj

Bherdal If Bsaga i. Smith 1| basts on 
balls, off Haneon 8, Brandt 1, Cnn,* 
ningham 1, Smith 8, Benge 1; left on 
bases, Philadelphia 13, Boston 11; 
wihnlng pttoher, Smith; losing pitch
er, Benge; passed ball, Davis; time, 
2:63; umpires, McGrew and Dono
hue. "

x-rBatted for Cronin In litb. 
BS-.^atted tor MoCurdy In 8th, 
sas—^Battedl tor Thevenow In 9th.r 
Bsss—Batted tor Benge la 9th.

At New ToHtt—
01ANT8 g, ROBINS S

Now York
AB.R.B .FO .A.Z.

Allen, cf ...................4 1 2 2 9 0
LlndBtrom, .̂ 8 b ..........4 9 0 I  9 0
Terry. -lb ..8 9 9 9 9 O
Ott, rt 4.' 1 9> 8 -0>9
Hogan. O ' . . . . . . . . . . . 4  I 2 4 0 9
Jackson, SB . . . . , . . . ,8  0 2 1 8 9
Roettger, I t ............. 4 0 1 2 9 .0
Fitsslmmons, p . . . . . 2  0 9 1 1 9
O’Farrell, s ...............1 9 9 0 9 9
Walker, p ^ . . . . . . . . 0  9 9 9 0 9

88 " i
Broolclyir^

Frederick, et / . .n . . . . 4  1
'Gilbert, 8b ...............2 9
Herman, rf .............2 ‘ 9
Wright, as .................4 9BlssoaetU, lb ........ 8 9
Moore, x 9
Bresslor. If . . . . . . . . . 4  1
Finn, 2h 4 0
Ifopes,. o •......^.••■4 9
Clark, P ..............  3 0Lee, XX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l 9

8 27 9

New York .............
Brooklyn

83 9 >24 11 2
. .  900 900 12s—3 

HO 900 999—3
Runs batted in, Herman, Bressler. 
Dettgsr, Allen, Jackson; two base 

hits, prederiekt home runs. Bressler,
Allen;' stolen bases, Herman, Lopes; 
sacriflces, Herman; double plays, 
Wright to Finn to Bissonette, Crits' 
to Terry; left on baseA New York 
8, Brooklyn 7; base on balls, off Clark
2, WaikM l ;  struck out,,by. Clark 4, Fitssim^ns <4; h l^ h ff pKiialniutona 
6 In 7, Walker 2 tn^2; hit by,4rtfcher, 
by FltOitomofta (H e n ^ l f ^ ^ p ^ d  
ball; Ho(^n;: winning pltcherf-Walk
er; umpires, Quigley, Jorda and Boott; time, 1:8|. ,

X—^Batted .'for Fitxsimmoa’s _
X—Batted, for Blssonette'ln. 9th, 

BattedYbf Clark Ig-fth.

The finals in the town. . temalS 
championship tournaments will be. 
held one week from this aftemoofi 
which means that in order to avoid 
defaults some of the contestants' 
will have to speed up their play.

Only three players have reached 
the quarter-finals in the men’s 
tournament whereas idl third roimd 
matches are supposed to be com
pleted, by today or tomorrow. This 
mky yet materialize. The three, 
quarter finalists are Eddie Markley, 
Donald Jesaifis and Ross Shirer.

In the women’s tournament, pro
gress is very satisfactory. Only one 
match is needed to bring the .flnids.- 
Ellzabetii 'Washklawich meets' 
Marioii Modln In that encounter and 
the winner: will go against Ethel 
Robb, Lincoln school teacher in the 
finals.

In the top bracket of the: men’s 
tournament, Ty Holland pla}n Bob
by Smith for the right to ploy Ed- 
ma Markley in ohs. eight whUa in 
the'other Fred Bieber and Paul 
Jesanis meepfor the right to play 
Don Jesanis. The survivor of- these 
two, groups goes into the finida

In the bottom bracket, Sherwood 
Btssell, favored^to reach the finals, 
meets Lincoln Keith, and the. win
ner piasra Hudsoo. Lyons or the Earl 
Bissell-HermazL Bassett tidnner, 
Lyons meeting the latter winner 
flnt. The siurvivor of these ̂ matches 
meets Tom Hawley, Dave Samuel- 
son or Ross Shirer in the semi- 
fihala Shirer is matched a g a ^ t the 
Hawley-Samuelson winner.
. Effors/are being ntade to have 
the finals played; on the Country 
Club courts gnd present indications 
are to tiie effect that, this will be 
possible. Certain club offidgls have 
expressed a dedre to have the finals 
there but the matter must be acteil 
upon by those in charge.

K the Country Courts arg avail
able, the finals will be played on the 
beat tennis courts in Manchester 
barring none. It is a pleasure to 
watbh tennis on courts of their 
standard and the plajdng of the con- 
teetants w H I  improve accordingly. 
There is plmify of room for specta
tors outside and the wire fence will 
keep them, from interferrlng' with 
play as has been the case past 
years.

California is seeking to extermi
nate the. Asiatic Mina, a frult-de- 
stroylng bird. ‘

Here is 16-year-old Heurold C^vello 
who won the fourth annual senior 
ceuidles’ golf  ̂tournament at the 
■Manchester Ckiimtry dub Thursday 
when he carded an 88 to iea4 Tom
my Tedford by three strokes.

lU m E Y  DEFEATS 
DATE SAMUBSOH

Like the Bobby Jones bets in the British Open, Horton 
Smith failed to arrive for his scheduled exhibition golf mateh 
at the Manchester Country Club yesterday afternoon. Even 
this morning the whei'eabouts o f the form er Joplin, Mo.,, stai-. 
were as much o f a m ystery as the identity of .who’s who ill the 
Bamburger-Watkins baby mixup. The mightiest roars o f 
the Lions failed to oust Horton from  his place o f hiding.

Smith’s failure to show up was a keen disappointment to the gsUlery 
of nesu-ly 800 persons who waited patiently for more than ah hour in 
hopes he would put in appsaiaoce, but no ong felt ■worse about thA.mat- 
ter than the Lions dub Itself. President George W- Bagley, head of the 
organlaatiott which sponsored the affair, said afterwards that he intended 
to make a thorough investigation m effort-to learn why Smith failed to 
come to Manchester. _ ,

To a great extent Whatever Smith did to mar the afternoon’s pro
gram, was offset by the brilliant performance of smiling Jobnny Farrell, 
1928 XTnlted States open champton, who not only came t^thin a few inch
es of negotiating the 18-hole cwrse in a sub-par total, but who also en
tertained the ^aleliy with shot demonstrations intersperse4 with free 
lessons during the long waif for Smith. ’Then Johimy went out and shot 
a beautiful 7l Which is one stroke over par.

In the absence of Smith, ‘*Cap”<$r- 
Perklns, pro at the Wampanoag 
Country dub in West Hartford, 
was selected from a fî ld of stars In 
the gallery that included. Louie 
Chiapetta,. Art Reid, John (%eney,
Bill Martin, Ben Chea^, Dan De- 
Palma, Bob Smith and yoUng Per
kins. Farrell paired with Charley 
dare, the l(mg-hlttlng Racebrooii 
amateiu', to win from Perkins and 
Bobby Grant, 3routhful Wethersfield 
Country dub star, five ho(es up 
with four to play.
'*It would be more truthful' to re
port that Farrell defeated Perkins 
and Qrsuit, for dare won only one 
hole, that being the eleventh where 
he almost got an eagle. . ’The omy 
hole which .Perkins-Grant,.won was 
the short' twelfth where the Wam
panoag pro, plucked himself a 
deuce after a feinarkable tee shot 
that wasn’t so far from being an 
ace. The crowd, ̂ however, wasn’t in
terested to any great extent in 
which side, was winning.The spec
tators were more concerned •^th 
the scores of the individuals emd in 
this respect all but Farrell disap
pointed. The former national open, 
champion holed out at every green 
except the eighth where his ball 
was picked up by Perkins. His putt

Here ar« the best figures avail
able of the foEu: scores but Farreiru 
is the only one which is correct as 
the others often did not heie out* 

Outgoing Nine 
446-685^34—38 
445-484-334—34 
445-636-634—41 -

dare
Farrell
Perkins
Grant 545̂ :5467534—40 

Incoming Nine
Farrell 544-484-464—37—34—71
dare 483-645-443—36—88—74
Girant 554-545 442—38—40—78
Perkins 442-544^44—85—41—76

Playing agressive rather than the 
usual conservative tournament sW ê 
of tennis, Tom Hawley slashed his 
way to a straight set conquest nf 
Dave gamuelson last night at the 
Manchester Country dub in a',town; 
title tourney. n  ^

Hawley won at 6-2, tf-2 and ■will 
meet Rose Shirer\ in the quarter
finals. This promises to be one of 
the best m attes of the tournament. 
They have met several times this 
year wlQi Shinr wiiming moat of 
the tizas, yet mth are quite evenly 
ihatched. date for the match 
has not been* decided but it may be 
sometime tomorrow at the Country 
dub.-' ' ■ ,

Samuelson fou|^t hard against 
Hawley but was not Inclined to take 
enough chances. Hawley often 
scor^  -when Stunuelson rushed to 
the net. The match, however, ■was 
cioeer than the scores indicate and 
sevSral games went to deuce. Sam-. 
uelsoiYs service ■wasn’t particularly 
hard and Hawley often took the of
fensive. at this i>oint.

XX-

-Batted .'for FitxBimmoa’xv la

W aikiewich 
W ay into Finals

Mise' ltitAbeth Washlkewleh hM 
another chance to capture the woir? 
en’eV. 'town tinnUi chahiplonhbip. 
List night she <eUminated ' li4̂ (m : 
Mbdin at the Nathan Bale cibutts 
in, sfroi^t sets; 6-0, d’O. She wfll 
now,meet;:m8si Ethel Robb jgi .the 
fins^ afCiiTiodh; La|t

Ihldewlch lost a three
finals
■

Dost Caddies for Blind Getter
Who Aspires to Cornell Crew*

Seattle (AP)—Fore! A  golf ball saUs into thOJ^tanee
from a back yard tee with a'eooi blaek shepherd  ̂dog caddy in 
hot pursuit

Thus Vashon Island’s sightless golfer, Don Morgan, an 18- 
year-old Comett university sopbomore, keeps in trim for college . 
in the falL-

Mprgaa was maimed anfl blinded by a Fourth of July ex
plosion m 1028. For montha he remained in a hospital here.

Powerful in i^ytique and amUtioua scholastically, he v’as 
graduate from Vashon island high school with highest honors 
and entered Cornell last fall.; He (toished eleventh scholastically^ 
during his freshniaa yeaf.

ma ambition is t6 stroke a Cornell varsity crew to victory 
and aid in repeating tbe college’s 1680 triumph at the national 
hitcrcolleglate regatta pn the Hudsbn. Last year he won the 
stroke’s position in the Arts college boat ’ ^

He’s takep up golf also. - Recently, he sank six out of sight 
10 foot putts at hla fltiher’s golf club:course,.gaining

in this case was only a- foot Jong.
Many Putts Conceded 

The other three players had putts 
conceded anywhere from Inches to 
over a yard and in some cases they 
did not even play to the green be
cause of eirceSsiva strokes. This 
made it impossible to obtain the 
correct score of Grant, Perkins or 
ClEUa and. the figures given are 
nothing more thfiA “newspitoer to
tals." Had they holed out, their to
talŝ  would probably have been at 
least three or four strokes higher,.

X*;ddf to the start of the match, 
all » t t t  players .’Were offlclaUy wel- 
coxiMi^by President Bhgle^ the 
lio^r^President Thomas K. Clarke 
o f the^Mtachester Country Qub, 
andvThom'as J. Rogers, chairman of 
the Board ot'Selectmen. Each was 
given A Cheney cravat as a  souve
nir oi^.the town’s chief noanuf^ur- 

iing''|ffbduct,by which to remember 
the,^obeaslon. The ceremonies took 
p la ^  in the (flub:house..

Regarding the.fhilure of Snfith to 
appeot. President Bagley saidf toat 
all arrangements for Smith and 
Farrell to. play here were ma ^  
through' R New York newspaper 
representative of the pair. Tbere 
was ZAO'personal correspondence be- 
twewi the Lions and the players 
themsblves. Mr. Bagley went to 
Hartford, mat Farrell and they 
dlneB at the Bond Hotel after which 
they went to the railroad station 
expecting to meeYJggiith, "the other 
trfiflhz were m.et Smith 'wae
still taatme the missing.

Crowd te Unmty. 
Considering the way the crowd 

swarmed all over the fairways* es- 
pedallyat the start of the matc^ 
was a wonder that, any of the play-; 
ers shot as well âs they did. It 
was^aqually in«q>Ucabla-that some
one in the crowd wasn’t badly in
jured. Tbe iTOuth of the fiUiWaye 
starting from Bie g^ens w«m oftM 
dangeroiiEy narrow axid hairai^ o f 
the tee shots gone astray someone 
might''''bave b«dh<.aBrioul̂  injweil. 
FortittMttoly the only phrpent hit 
wora;tbft victims (fl̂  8hort a;
Shota th«bnsu8illys.were roUh^. when 
they met obstructiOjB.

No (|[oubt largely due to the fEuit- 
t h a t 't ^  was the first, major grnlf 
match in Manchester in many years, 
the 'crowd did»no£ seoffv to . realize 
the im ^rtance o f fceepinf a Straight 
lihe behind the players, v̂̂ t was 
like playing hide-ondsMek to find 
playem o s  the fairways so irregular 
was the line ot advance and so 

'and eoimletely enclosed 
w e r a ^ e  players. Perhites the dan
ger of'^sbmeone being injured ac
counted in a large way fpr ^  
erratic driving o f the .youthful 
Ckant, but the latter has beleii in a  
elump for eevera} weeks he said.

BU*iiBardLuck.-

landed sp close to., the trunk of trees 
that it was next to impossible to 
avoid losing distance, not to men
tion making a decent out. Once 
Johnny was imder the shade of an 
old apple tree—on the tenth when 
he tried to go cross-lots to the 
green, and the other time a sturdy 
yoimg elm blocked his swing on the 
left side of the seventeenth. John
ny was repeatedly putting for bird
ies and his play throughout was a 
treat that will long iSiger in'"the 
minds of those present.

Two Tree ilhdts
Farrell made, three; birdies and 

missed five or six More try inches. 
On only four holes did he go over 
par and then by but one stnme. *1116 
71 which he scored is a tine score 
in itself but. Johnny really deserved 
a better fate. On only two occa
sions was he to the rough and in 
each instance he had the particu
larly hard luck to have the ball 
come to a rest so near the trunk of 
a tree that it was impossible to 
avoid a stroke.

There had been much discussioii 
among, local golfers prior to the 
match as to the chances of any of 
the advertised four breaking par. 
One golf veteran went so far as to 
offer a 590 bet that none of the 
four would turn the trick. There 
were no takers on hand. The first 
half of the match fbund Farrell out 
in a fine 34, two strokes under p4r, 
which gaite him an excellent chance 
not on^ to break par but shoot at 
the course record of 66 held by Alex 
Simpson. '

Par for the incomiiag nine is 34 
and the homeward. Journey is con
sidered much easier than the first 
nine. Farrell went over par for the 
flmt time .onr the tenth hole when 
bte drive settled under an apple 
tree leaving Jphnny a xnost difficult 
shot. The pro looked, over the sifil̂  
ation at loigth, changed clube a 
coUple of times, finally sdecting a 
masble nlblio. The'trunh of the tree 
did not block the path to the green 
but a low banging branch cramped 
his swing. V .

'' A MarveleiB Cut
The shot was one of the best nf 

the afternoon. Johimy clipped the 
ball out beautifully a mstonce of 
more than a hundred yards to* the 
edge-of the fairway from where he 
chipped onto the green and took a 
five. He got by the. eleventh in a 
DBr four but agotn-fon Into diffi
culty on the short tweffth when his 
tee shot landed on the green near 
tile pto;, went pact and just barely 
rbHea-.Qver tbs eteep embankment 
on tbe far side.

Johnny pttehsd bock but hlz first 
putt juzt missed the cup and he 
had to b» eefitent with A four. This 
made him sS even with par again 
but this did hot test long. He got 
ocr a beautiful drive on the -thir- 
.teenth, right to fiw ynry bottom ^  
the hill on Which the ftedn to lo
cated. His appratom wiMi oithin 
five fbet of the pte fidt’ MWs sgoifi 
he needed file ceniymftflail two 
putts..

On the fourteenth, ilmest 
drove to the-gfeen again, the boll 
coming to stop aUihttjr, to tlto 
right, seme tour or flveYeat off ths 
grim t; His approach rcifie4.=evnr no 
eflose to the B og but. S|i4

total. His drive on the fifteenth 
was another brilliant shot. It car
ried fully 300 yturds rolling almost 
onto the green. His approach shot 
was spoiled when the club struck a 
smoU stone imbedded in the earth 
and he had to take a four.

Under Tree Again
Farrell also played the sixteenth 

in par and was stiU nursing along 
his stroke lead on pu . ’Then came 
the disastrous se^nteenth. For 
the first time, Farrell hooked into 
the rough on his drive. The ball̂  
didn’t go far Off the fairway but 
once more it nestled under a tteB ^  
this time picking the shade of 
yoimg elm.

Farrell made an excellent out but 
a shot to the green was out of the* 
question. The ball sailed to the tim 
of the knoll past the sand traps ana 
his approach dropped ten feet from 
the pin. His first putt for a par 
four was just short-and Old 'Mnq 
Par once more had squared the 
Score. /S

Farrell now needed e  birdie on 
the comparatively easy home hole to 
break par and the crowd to a maaiA 
woman hnd child, was silently puflz 
ing for him to eome through. His 
drive, however, was to the left mt 
the green and a little shotti
A birdie now was very improbabte 
His approach Went three feet past 
the hole and aP Johnny had to do to

about Bins feet 
ptttt but johnny 'sAst- .. 
hixmewafd perfectly: fod  tlm- 

in

equEti’ par ■was sink the shot. But 
he missed and Par had won by the 
slim tnargin of a single stroke.

Five Birdies Made cD
Farrell plucked his three blrdiSi 

on the fourth, . seventh and fbun* 
teenth. Only two birdies were mflOa 
by the other three players, those Jiy 
esare on the eleventh Snd Perkins 
on the twelfth. T /s RacebrooSs 
amateur drove to. the eleventh greast 
which is 283 3rards from the tee. ;i2 
was one of the prettiest drives ioC 
the day and Charley needed an 
eight-foot {mtt for an eagle but .thd 
ball just refused to drop. to

’The match did not get underway 
until almost 4 o’clock due to the dei 
lay id waiting for Horton Smith. ^  
the time that it did start the efoWg 
had increased from 300 at 3 o’cflock 
to close to 500 and hy the time the 
turn WEus reached the gallery was 
probably nearer 800. la the absenes 
o f Smith, practically all the intereflC 
centered aroimd the playing of Far
rell although the others often drew, 
applause for fine work. >j

All but Grant reached the firfit 
green In two and were down is 
fouTs. The latter’s second ■was off 
the side and his third went wild* 
He didn’t hole out (ISare made two 
>retty shots on the second, one 
rom the rough and an explosion 

from a sand trap to get a hard earn
ed four and match the other three;

Farrell had two fine wood shots on 
the extended third. :iffia approach, 
was just short but. he chipped up 
close for a par. (jlare’s tee shot 
went out into the road. His -seo- 
ond was short and he did not holei 
out An but Grant Bad good drives 
on the long fourth and Farrell’s  
birdie four was the feature.

Grant Off Again
At the short fifth, Grant ■was the 

only one not on the green. Far
rell’s shot roUed onto the far baito 
of th« green and he shot up close 
enough for a three. Grant took a 
four, the others three; All fouX 
drives on the dogleg sixth 'saded 
safely over the pine tree but Farrett 
■was the only one to reach the green, 
in two. He got bte par without 
trouble.

Aj^un on the seventh Gr.'uitW 
drive was bad, the baU sailix;; 
and short. Clare hooked to tzA 
right of tbe hill, Pefkins and Faz  ̂
reU going far- down the right side: 
Johnny was on in two and flgmN(t'< 
the borrow perfectly to sink a ten-'' 
footer for his second Urdus of tM 
day. All were on the short eighSK 
in one and dovm in i>ar threes, tla

Again on the hinto Farrell'juifi , 
missed getting a birdie. His diiva 
was ■way out past the pine tree andt' 
his second on the green where h e. ■ 
missed from ten feet cr/ay. HlAl 
two Urdies and par on the. sixth pu^ 
he and bis partner three holes \m at). 
the turn. •

B A L ineR E  NINE

■'Sb

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 30—(i 
— L̂ittle' MatUflee Jacobs dRved 
the dust, grabbed a baseball

Amerlcaa LOflcin sdndtoi 
ptoto*

-■jbBfipA. firo 
k- Jotebs n if^ ^
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^pADVBRTISBMENTS

ate aTMMC* 7 ® * t5 J £ U tM ^ 'BTimlMn * » 4  *bbT «n »ao«j
Meb coTxnt MM B irord u A  ooiiip<ronA 
words as two words* yiTilTHOP cost Is 
price of throe lines.

U a e  rates per day tor transient' 
ads.

aSeetlTe Kaseh XT* ladT
Oasb Charse

• Conseontlve Days » ]  7 ^  • «*• 
8 Consecutive Days ..| • ets 11 c «

All orders tor irregular iMortlons 
will bo charsed at the one time ratA 

Special rates tor lony term every 
day advertislny siven upon ^dOJ***.

Ads ordered for tbwe or six toys 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for t b e ^  
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, chargin'? at the rate earned, but • 
no allowance or refunds can bo made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. . ,

No "till forbids” ; display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Inoertlpn 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma 

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertUing will bo 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered 

All advertisements mast conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. „ .  .  .

CIiOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted m  
FULIi PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion «  
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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Dogs— Birds— Pets ....................   41
Live Stock— Vehicles ....................   42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  43
Wanted —  Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

' For Sale— Hiscellnneona
Articles for S a le ..............................   45
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Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
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LO STAN D FO U N D  1
LOST—PA IR  OF WHITE GOLD 

tlBunM glMsea on Country Club 
course, ^ ^ der please n o t ^  W il- 
Ui|Tn X. .  Knofla, Manchester Con
struction C o m p ly . TeL 4131.

FOUND—LIGHT TAN DOG with 
white spot oh nose and breast In
quire 51 Foster street or telephone 
5601.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FORD SEDAN—EXCELLENT con

dition; also Ford Coupe 1924. Call 
evenings, 62 WethereU street.
RECONDITIONED USED CARS 

“ Sold W ith, a Guarantee”
1928 Nash Sedan.
1926 Nash Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coach.
1926 Oldsmobile Sedan.

TRADES AND TERMS 
MADDEN BROS.

681 "MTaln S t  Tel. 5500

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

IF YOU CAN USE A  GOOD Indian 
Scout m otorcycle with or without 
delivery side car, price very rea
sonable for immeifiate sale, call 
4151. Machine can be s«en at 42 
Brookfield street

WANTED
AUTOS— MOTORCYCLES 12
WANTED TO BUY EITHER Ford 

or Chevrolet sedan, driven about 
5,000 miles. State lowest cash 

: price. Address Box L, Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY THE LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Firpo, 116 WeUs street. 
Dial 6148.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

4
I
4
7

1-A
•

to
11
18

29
80
81
32
83
85
35
37

^P T E M B E R  IS PEONY PLANT- 
mg time. Send a card to Mrs. Chas. 
L. Hevenor o f Wapping for list of 
varieties she especially recom
mends.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PBRRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
le a ^ g  long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

1.. T. WOOD CO.-^Furniture and 
piaqo moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwalte, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 
, culture. There is a great demand 

for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing. 693 Main street, Hart
ford.

Garden — Farm—Dairy Products
Household Goods .......................
Machinery and Tools ..................
Musical Instruments....................
Office and Store Equipment . . . .
Specials at the Stores ................
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .
Wanted—To Buy .......................

Rooma— Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restanrants 

Rooms Without Board

55 
51 
62
53
54
56
57
58

59
Boarders Wanted........................59-A
Country Board—Resorts............. 60
Hotels—Restaurants .................   61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  52

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements .9 63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent .......................... 66
Suburban for Rent ....................  56
Summer Homes for R e n t...........  67
Wanted to Rent ..........................   68

Real Estate Far Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69

.Business Property for Sale . . . . .  70
Farms and Land for S a le ....... . 71
Houses for Sale 78
Lots for Sale ...............  78
Resort Property for Sale .............
Suburban for SsJe . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Real Estate for Exobaaga « • . . . .
'Wanted— ^Real E sta te .....................

Anetlon— X/egal ICotleea 
Legal Notices . . . .

7475 
74
77
78

BARriESR TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
H&i'ket street. Hartford.

MUSICAL— DRAMATIC 29
TEACHER OF PIANO—Beginners 

and more advanced pupils: For de
tails call 3369 after 5:3D p. m.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

EARN BIG MONEY—Full or spare 
time, sell Christmas assortments 
and personal cards; experience un
necessary; generous commissions. 
W rite, Artistic Card Co., Elmira, 
N. Y.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

WANTED—SALESMAN. Good line 
products. Apply 13 Chestnut S t

.Paul Revere’s ride is supposed 
to have covered 10 miles.

POUL 
SUP

,TR'rppY AND 
LIES 43

FOR SALE —  YOUNG roaBtill^: 
ducks. Telephoh'i 8837. B, T. All<^ 
37 Dbane street!

BUFF ORPHINGTON PULLETS, 
31.50, roasting chickens 45c Ih. 
dressed. Ralph Von Deck, East 
Middle Turnpike.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 

wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. M cKinn^, 
Rosedale 28-2. .

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

APARTMENTS— PLATS— 
_  , TENEMENTS 63

3 ROOM SUITB, new Johnson 
Block, all modern Improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floof, In goodf condition, at 73 Ben
ton street Inquire Home Bank'&  
Trust Company.

FOR RFNT—6 ROOM TENBBiENT 
at 33 Spencer street, garage and 
chicken coop, all improvements. In
quire 15 Stj Lawrence street Tel. 
8320.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT on 
147 Spruce street, $20; Telephone 
6810.

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM fla t 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063..

FOR SALE—^Wealthy and Graven- j 
stein apples, 50c, 75c and $1.00 
basket. Edgewood Fruit Farm, 461 
Woodbridge street Tel. 5909.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
OAK DINING ROOM TABLES $5- 

$15. Used oak-buffets, $5-$15. Un
used china closet $10. . - -

Watkins Furniture E xch an g^ ;.

ROOMS W ltH OU T BOARD 59
FOR RENT—LIGHT Housekeeping 
furnished rooms; also 3-room tene
ment with all improvements and 
garage. 109 Foster street.

FOR REN T-FU RN ISH ED front 
room in Selwitz Building. Inquire 
at Sewlitz Shoe Shop.

COUNTRY B O A R D - 
RESORTS 60

SOUND VIEW, CONN.—Room and 
board, home cooking, $18 per 
week. $4.50 week ends. Labor week 
end $10. Mrs. A. Marks, Kottage 
Kontent Sound View Avenue.

WANTED— ROOMS— 
BOARD/ 62

YOUNG STENOGRAPHER wishes 
room and board with private fam i
ly, located near mills or center. 
Address Box V. Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—
• TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 ROOM 
flat. Steam heat with or without 
garage. Apply C. J. McChnn, 20 
Henry street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
will be vacant September 1st. 77 
Ridge' street, downstairs. Inquire 
at 79, upstaiM.

FOR RENT—5-1KbOM FLAT with 
all modem Improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

FOR MINT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
all modern improvements at 18 
Lincoln street, Station 55. $25.00
per month with garage. Apply on 
premises.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM. FLAT, aU 
modem imp^rovements, steam hcal- 
,edi JtoquLcfi % 82 Cottage street or 
telephone 4332. >

FOR RENT—AFTER SEPT. 1ST., 
4 room tenement on School street. 
Apply 100 East Center street. Tel. 
3782.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM PLAT with 
all modem improvement^; to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly done over. A ll ifnprove- 
ments. Inquire Mrs. Alfred Henne- 
quln, 32 Cottage street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS • 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—LARGE STORE suit
able for grocery or meat m arket 
with all fixtures installed. Ideal for 
neighborhood store located at 64 
WethereU street. If Interested com- 
mimicate with owner at New Rye 
Baking Company, 374-376 Windsor 
Avenue, Hartford or Phone 6-4473.

LEGAjL
a t  a  c o u b t :<i f p̂ r o b a t b  h e l d

at ManchM ter,,wttsin' a M  fpf -the 
District d( MatM^Mter, on the 8pth-
day-of*

Present, W IL eJAM  'S .-H Y D E , -Est};,

^ tate : of . John Stevenson late of. 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of “ James W,. Steyensonj 
administrator.- ' ' ■v—

ORDERED:— T̂hat six montlis from 
the 30th day o f• August, A:* D„ :1930, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for-the creditors.within, which 
to bring in their claims against said 
dstate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring , in. their claims 
within said time alldwed'by posting 
a copy of this .ordec on the public 
sign-post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and-by' ptrisHshlng tbfr̂ ŝame 'in 
some newspaper, having a circulation 
In said probate district, wlthtit ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return mak^ to this court of the no
tice glvem̂ -WILLIAM S. HYDE 

> ' • . Judge.
H-8-30-30.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT OR SALE—7 room 

single house, modem improve
ments, North Elm street. Phone 
3300.

TO RENT—9 ROOM SINGLE at 
204 Hartford Road. AU im proil^ 
ments, garage. Inquire Chenfey 
Bros. Rent Department.

TO RENT—7 ROOM SINGLE at 75 
Branford street. AU improvements, 
garage. Inquire Cheney Bros. Rent 
Department.

TO RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, all 
improvements, garage. Inquire 54 
Maple r.treet. Tel. 3758.

WANTED TO RENT 68
SINGLE HOUSE, 5 ROOMS OR 
downstairs flat, close to town, rent 
must be reasonable, with necessary 
conveniences. Write Box M, care 
o f Herald.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

FOR REINT—^DESIRABLE 6 room ' 
tenement thoroughly modem. Ap
ply to J. P. Tammany, 90 Main 
street, after. 5.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT; with 
aU modem improvements, near 
Middle Turnpike. Inquire at 38 
EUro street, after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, aU improvements. In
quire 168 HiUiard street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM PLAT 2nd, 
floor, aU conveniences. Rent rea- 
aonable. Inquire 219 Summit 
street or phone 5495.

FOR RENT—5 large rooms, 3 W al
nut street near Pine. Near Cheney 
miUs. \ Very reasonable. Inquire 
TaUor Shop, telephone 5030 or 
Hartford 7-5651.

FOR I^ N T —4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 300 Spmee street, second floor. 
Inquire 302 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
53 Spruce street: Telephone 3341.

FOR RENT—827 C m Y E B  Street 
6 room tenement $30 . Including 
garage. Inquire on premises.

AT A COURT OE;,PR6b ATE HELD 
at Manchester, within' and for the' 
District of- Manchester; on the' SOth 
day of August, A. D.'. 1930'.

Present WILLIAM S:’ HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.-
.♦Estate of Ernest E. Creller late of 
Manchester, in said District; deceas
ed: ■

Onmotion of The Home Bank and 
Trust ComSany administrator.

ORDERED ;-^-That six nabntha from 
the 30th day of -August, A. ,D., 1980, 
be and the same ar,e limited and-al
lowed for the-creditors ■within which 
to bring in their claims against, Said 
estate, and the said adminlstrator'is 
directed to give public notice to'the 
creditors to bring in' their. ■ claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to 'the place' where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the‘ same in 
■some newspaper Jiavlng a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM B. HYDE
Judge.

H-8-30-30.

AT A COURT OP PRORATE HELE 
at Manchester, within and- for the 
-rjlstrict of Manchester, on the 30th. 
day of August, A  D., 1930.

Present -WILLIAM S. HYDE,, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Jane "Wright late, of Man
chester, in said District, deceased.

The Administrator having etxhlblt- 
?d his administration account, with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is

ORDERED;—That the 6th day of 
September, A. D„ 1930, at 8 o'clock 
(s. t.) forenoon, at thp Probate office, 
in said Manchester, be and the same 
Is assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this Court 
dfrccts the Administrator to give 
public notice to all. persons interest
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper - having a 
ca-cul.ition in said District, on or be
fore September 1, 1930, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
signppst in the Town where-the de
ceased last dwelt, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make, 
to this Court.

■WILLIAM S. RYDE
Judge. -

H-8-30-30.

HEBRON
The Rev. l^enjamln H. Bisael), Dr. 

Austin find his father of
Juttl^ton, and Edward Flint
of. IJncqTn, Mass., were visitors here 

^ n  .l^esday'and W^inesday, spend
ing the night at the\home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick' Wyman, and 
making calls on friendis in a fare-

A p M g lP  RAGING
FAIR

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 30th. 
day of August, A. D„ 1930. ,

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Henry Morgan late of 
Manchester, in.said District, deceased.

The Executor having- exhibited his 
administration account witih said 
estate to this Court for allowance, 
it Is

ORDERED:—That- the 6th day of 
September, A. D., 1930, at 8 o'clock, 
(s. t.) forenoon,-at the Probate office 
In said Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing, on the al
lowance of said' administration ac
count with said estate, and. this Court 
directs the Executor to give public 
notice to all persons interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before Septem
ber 1, 1930, and by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign post in 
the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE.
Judge.'

•H-8-3o:30'.
-L

Curtiss Reyuolda Airport, Chicago. 
Aug. 50-*<AP)—The death toll had 
increased three tia the National 
air. ra,ces xdomed into their e i^ tk  
< i u y ' ■'

■■The"th&d j^ersofi'fo to »
Week o f ' radng tod ’ stiSiting 
G eo^e Fenfic, aircraft designer of. 
St. George, S; I. N. Y;,;whO'pihing^ 
to his death late ye^terda? in a

well before their departure for EU' 
rope on Thursday. Dr. Warren^ 
will be occupied during the year in 
I^ndon working op book on 
Citohaw, abd dolfig dfher research 
work. Mr. Bissell has 'accepted 
the position o f curate, assisting the 
clergymbfi in/kharge o f  St. Thomsis- 
on-the-Boume,-. Famhamr County 
Surrey, Engltod, for the coming 
year. Both plan to return to this 
country next^year. ̂  ^

Mrs. Jared B. Tennant was taken 
to St.''Joseph’s hospital on Wednes
day for treaEnent.

Archdeacon J. Stuart Neill o f the 
Hartford Archdeaconry, and rector 
o f S t Mary’s church, Soutfi Man
chester, will' officiate at St. Peter’s 
church here on Sunday next, admin
istering the Holy €!ommunion.

The local Boy Scouts held a 
meeting at the rectory Monday eve
ning. They voted to go on an 
overnight hike, lea'vlpg the green on 
Friday morning. Any boy who 
wishes to go is eligible for tee trip. 
Thd place to be -visited is Prophet’s 
Rock, at Burrough’s Hill. A- kike, 
planned for last week had to be 
given up on account o f weather 
conditions,

P. M. Benningtqk J9f the Central 
National Bank, Sfliddletoi^, Mrs. 
Bennington, and Mrs. T̂.. E. Roberts, 
all o f Middleto'wn, were callers on 
Allan L. Carter at St, Peter’s Rec
tory on Wednesday.

Mrs. Gertrude Nough entertained 
the women’s bridge club at her 
hom e. Wednesday evening. i There 
were three tables. Miss Clarissa 
L. Pendleton held the highest score, 
Mrs, Charles J. Douglas second. Re
freshments were served.

The members o f St. Peter’s Parish 
Aid met Thiu-sday afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. Claude W. Jones. 
Nine were present, several being 
kept away from  illness kr other 
causes. W ork was continued on 
the fitting of some o f the junior 
singers for vestments for choir use. 
A  discussion was held on matters 
connected witk the serving o f a din
ner to the pastors’ union which will 
meet at St. Peter’s churijh on Mon
day, September 8. 1116: Pastors’
Union includes the clergy o f differ
ent denominations from Tolland 
County. Refreshments o f dough
nuts, cake and tea were served.

Miss tailian Lane, a* teacher at 
Bradford Academy, Bradford, Mm s ., 
arrived at the home o f Miss Marion 
Gott on "Thursday to spend a week, 
during which time, she win be em
ployed ip literaiy work.-

Mr tod  Mrs. David - W aldo of 
K ingston N. Y „ spent & ’̂ y  o r ^ o  
this week at the home of Mr. W al
do’s sister, Mrs.-Paul Coate. Miss 
Eleanor Coats, accompaniefl Mr. and 
Mrs. Wi^do to tkefr homje for a
visit. '

The democratic caucus for the 
election o f delegates to the demo
cratic state couventipn,. to. nominate
candidates for state , for the
election to  delegates w ik e  cqggres- 

and /^ n a ^ rial con- 
wa^ j^ aiCTned from  

T ^ ^ ^  dviening evening
. . .. ta ll, Hebron

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 30th 
day of August, A. D., 1930.

Present -WILLIAM s: HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Harry Goodhlnd late of 
Manchester in said district, deceas
ed.

Upon application of Fannie A. 
Goodhlnd praying that administration 
be granted on said estate, as per. ap
plication on file. It, is

ORDERED:'—That the foregoing 
application bo heard and determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester 
in said District, on the 6th day of 
September, A. D., 1930, at 8 o’clock 
(s. t.) In the forenon, and that’ no
tice be given to all persons interest
ed in said estate of the pendency of 
said application and the time, and 
place of hearing thereon, by publish
ing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper, having a Clfcdlfttion in 
said district, on or beore'. September 
1, 1930, and by posting k^copy of this 
order on the public sigh post In said 
town of Manchester, at least five days 
before the day of said hearing, to ap
pear if they see cause at said time 
and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-30-30.

pltoe he built himsfilf.
Th# ship, o f radteal. design,; fea

turing .a skort auxilitoy; w^gV?-fell 
far Worn the forty thoustod'̂ sp*®- 
tators, but in the midst of* ■clos^y 
p ark ^  airolanes; Pilots and miê  
chanics d a to ^  to safety but Fer- 
nic’s p ltoe smashed a fihip which 
had just been flo'wn in one o f  the 
races; .v -

Fem ic was dead when doctors 
reached him. The.other fatalities of. 
the week both resulted from  the 
crash o f a Navy racing-plane near 
the spectators stands Wednesday, 
“ toterefit in today’s program w m  
di-vided between the races them
selves and the prospect o f seeing 
the latest m to to mske aviation his
tory. Captain W q ^ a n g  yon Gro- 
nmi and his Germ to . companions 
were due, to "arrive ip the Ditoer- 
W al flying boat in 'which they flew 
the Atlantic 'via the A rctic, route 
and receptions were planned both in 
the air to d  on the grotmd.; ;

“PACKAGE”
Neiy York<—A new, era ihasj come 

in . ̂ e  huteker/ b'ustneto ■' modern
bpteker shop r^entfy * biptoed at 
77th,Street and Broadway, has tklck 

its on the floor tod comfortahle 
is. 'ike meals are not displayed 

from hooka. They are neatly 
wrtoP«4 In transparent paper, grad
ed anff weighed, and put in toowy 
cases. Steaks, chops, roasts:, and 
other (BUts are fixed in this zqanneri

Firsi*
. cut W m ^ i^ S p eW :T b riIl-- 

Held S e p t ^ l^  9-11.

Automobile .rapes for the first 
time at any fair in Etotem  Con
necticut 'Will be witnessed this year 
t o  W oodstock JFair which runs from  
September 9th . to 11th.. The usual 
horse races, cattle parade And 
grandstand attractions which have 
been carried on at, this fair during 
its 72 years o f operation will still 
be a-feature o f the afternoon pro
gram. This society which annually 
expends ' approximately. $4,000 is 
paying special attention to 4-H Club 
exhibitors this year and is.offering 
prizes for these junior farmers In 
nearly every class.

Windham and New London coun
ties have.five fairs, one o f which is 
the oldest in the state tod  another, 
one' of the youngest; The Windham 
County Fair at Brooklim has been 
in operation at its present location 
for eighty years. The society was 
organized as the Pomfret United 
Agricflltural Society in 1809 and 
held fairs in Pomfret, Woodstock 
and ■ Brooklyn. The fair this year 
'wiH be held from September 23rd to 
25th. The Norwich Grange Fair is 
among the youngest fairs holding 
its exhibition this year for the first 
time on September 19Ui Euid 20th in 
Norwich. '

North Stonlngton Grange Fair in 
Ntw London County will hold its 
20tji annual exhibition this year 
from  September 16th to 17th. The 
fair shows stability and has steadily 
grown each year and the manage
ment is pxoud of the fact that there 
is.n o inclet-tedness. The second day 
o f the fair like W oodstock is an 
“Old dom e Day” when everybody 
has a good time idsiting old friends 
they have not seen since last year 
tod  making new riends to meet 
again next year. ,Visltors at the fair 
'wul find excellent exhibits of fruit,
’vegetabl^es and culinary arte and 

See /the buildings aU shining in 
a new coat o f paint.

Pachaug Fair also in New London 
County will operate frona the 11th 
to the 13th of September. Each fair 
in eastern Connecticut has a par
ticular charm and attraction all its 8toed to teach in the schools bf- the

town have been notified by Super-

The continued case o f Joseph Z;r 
Kondl, the kit asd run driver to d  
kis two compaifions -ato concluded 
before Jiistice j .  Rawiy Jones 
Thursday evening a t tim local ball. 
Lawyer Klxlg and his son o f W llll- 
mantic appeared for Biondi. Sev
eral witnesses testified and the 'writ
ten confession o f the boys was read 
by the state ptoce who lavestitot* 
ed the case. About 75 o f the town’s 
people attended the hearing. Justice 
Jones founb probable cause and 
bound them over to- the Superior 
Court to be held in Rockville later.

Mr. and Mra. Grover Clarke and 
their children of Schenectady, N. Y. 
accompanied by his mother and sis
ter o f WlUimantic called on their 
relatives, Mrs. Lovina Hutchinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones and Mr. 
tod  Mrs. R. E. Foote Tuesday,

Robert E. Foote is still sitoering 
with a rheumatic condition and is 
under the care o f a doctor.

Local folks, who shopped in Hart
ford Thursday were Mrs. LovUia 
Hutchison, Mrs. R. E. Foote, Mrs. 
J. B. Jones, Mrs. J. -E. Foote tod  
Mrs. A. C. Foote.

Members to the Community Band 
attended a practice meeting at 
Hebron Thursday evening.

Mrs. Frank Shatz who died in An
dover last week was for many years 
a resident o f this place, and Mr. 
Shatz still owns the home farm 
which is.located on East street.

Floyd Fogdl will drive the bus 
which conveys the Hebron students 
to the Windham High school in W il- 
limantic this year. Clarence .Rath- 
bun who drove the bus last year 
prefers to attend to his farm busi
ness.

Mrs. Clifford Perry is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Stone in South Man
chester, also her sister Miss Mildsed 
stone who recently returned from  a 
European trip.

Miss Jessie Post has returned to 
her home after passing a week at 
Mystic.

Miss RtoOBey o f Willlmantic is 
spending some time at the Misses 
Edna and Jessie Post’s.

Mrs. Clarence J. Fogil acepm- 
panled by Mrs. Leon Fogil to  South 
Manchester spent Wedneddky .with 
Mrs. Hattie Parks at her home in 
East Hampton.

The teachers who have been en-

Pachaug Fair is

a t '8 ^ . » V a t  the . .
.Center.' -^Ike repubUcto caucus has 
been c ip ^ fo r  Septetaber 4, 2 p. m., 
at the,'..toito hall, Hebron Center, to 
elect delegates to the d^fferent■con- 
vntioIlk■&' above hitoerated, also to 
appoint' a* republioan t o t o  comnfit- 
tie.- GkWton B. Joiies is. chairman 
o f the Democratic town cottmittee, 
and F rtok  R. Post o f the Republi
cans*"There yrill be anto^bltion of old 
ktee,' antique jewelry 'tod patch 
work quilteat the N a^toid  Foote 
Chapter House, Cplck^% , under 
the auspices of .the. Colpniel Henry 
Champion’ Chapter, U. A. R.< on 
Mofiday, September j.,''Labor- Day. 
'The chapter house be pipen from 
2'tb '6 p. m., and tea Will be served. 
The affair “is undto the - charge of 
.Mias Addie May WidSwire of Col
chester, t o d  Mrs. Anne: C. Gilbert, 
regent, o f Hebron./;* . Several towns 
h S L v e  been visited in the ..effort to 
make the display as Inferesting as 

ssible and there is no dtobt that 
ere will be a fine etoibii 
Quite a: number of peoplesfrom the 

center., were: present tortile hearing 
beforeSv. Justice Banks* Jones 
Thursday toenlng, in ike case of the 
fatal accident to the Rev; T. D. Mar
tin.' Among 'Witnesses from this 
part of the towk, !wbo were called 
upon to testify 3̂ fr3. John
hOtchell tod'her slater,' Miss Marion 
Terkuqit, iRtodall. 'tod;' Jared Ten
nant, EmU Germto; k^errill Gifftin, 
Ma»io;Frticchia tod Norman* Rath- 
bone. ’

t>vm. Although
pk}^ ten y e a r^ ld  it has made rapid 
strides'to operate a. fair that will 

(appeal to a large and discriminating 
public. Permanent buildings to 
house exhibits have been put up as 
rapiifiy as possible and a large field 
purchased so that the present race 
tn^ck call be enlarged , and improv- 
ed.'’’!rhe fair"pays approximately $1,-" 
000 in premiums tod  has a variety 
o f exhibits and amusements equaled 
at, few  Grange fairs.

.M r. and J4rs. N. C. Johnson and 
fam ily .anp the Misses Sophie and 
Jtokte. .  ..Pomprowitx, motored to 
G itote’' Neck, Niantic; ok Wednes
daŷ  lyhefe they spent the day.

HAVE YOU A FARM?
I f  you have a farm  in or near 

Manchester for sale; lease or to 
tradeiist i t  w ith  us as we have 
s^vferalr; good prospects. I f 
you wish :to buy a farm or any 
other A:ind o f real estate see us 
and ir  we haven’t listed what 
^ i i  want we will try and locate 
it for,you.

F|hYard H. Keeney
A ^

Insurance - - Inventories

visor Robinson to totend a  teachers 
meeting at Hebrdft. Monday morn
ing. The sehools will open Tuesday 
morning.

CHARITABLE

*bet: BtofflArAbctoetotei my room 
last night.

Friend: .YoU' don’t sayj What did 
they do ?

Joet: They searched t o  over the 
room and - then left zpe a five-doUar 
bill.—Hummel, Hamburg.

(MARMBS'G HOME
Sfr rooms and sun parlor, fire

place, colored tile bath, steaki beat. 
spaciouB front and rear halls, oard 
wood floors, several cloiiels, heated 
garage; laundry. In fact a complete 
w to bullir^'bitod new house for ^ 0  
dowk, baltoce pay as rent . libis 
te ybur opportunity if interested.

Nice little poultry place, 3' acres, 
house 6 rpoms, steam heat, elec
tricity, handy location in town. 
Price 'only $5,600. Eaqr. term s.'

ROBE&T J.
1009 Main
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GAS BUGGIES—Such is Life By FR ANK BECK SAMUIL
eOLiVAIt
IMO-1877
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SENSE AND n o n s e n s e
Erastus White—Honey, you’se so 

dawgawn black dat Ugbtnin’ bugs 
foUow youae arpua* 14 de daytime.

■Violet Ldly Jfchnaon-^A'w^  ̂fwan, 
Raatua, youjtit|0£*t;jixb but
termilk

•ii-'
Mose-— i&tabb?,, 

'r^ambo— Ji^kin* fer wprkT’ 
Mose—Clar t’ goodness, Ah’s glad

up an’

'Flapper Rwjg Says

t’ heah dat yd’ ■ km 
around again. J /

\
Old Uncle Amos says: Only one 

dog in a hiinnerd kin take a little 
pettin’ widout makin’ a fool o’ his- 
self. ,

Mrs. Whistlebaum—Dinah, I  j
looked all over lor you today, j 
Where on earth were you?

Dinah—Ah was blackberrying, 
Mis’ Whisbum. -

Mrs. Whistlebaum—You Were
Maekberrying? ' . 1

Dinah—^̂ Yessum; it voiz mah | 
cousin Joe’s funeral.

MANCHiiSTER EVIiNING HEftAU, SOOTH MAWCHBSTER/CONN., SATURDAY. AUGUST 80, lOSOT
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One of our business men became 
ill and went away for treatment.

Colored Woman (speaking of his! 
return)—Dey ’spected to taik him i 
hoine frum de trmn in.er taxi, but i 
he. wurn’t" well enuflf so dey dono ! 
have t’ send fo’ de avalanche. 1

It always worries a girl when 
her sweetheart isn’t always wor
ried about her.

yelled for tbs'police and they came 
and done their sworn duty. Quite 
correct and proper,

/

Old Black Joe—Say.'Rastus, dat 
dere new wdfe ob yours sure am 
light-complexioned — regular hlgh- 
yaller. Do yo’ , like dem light ?

.Rastus—Yassah, when Ah gibs 
her a black eye, Ah wants t’ see hit.

When I  was in the hospital, they 
had to blindfold me to keep my 
pulse down.

Friend—Never beard of that be
fore.

Maybe you never had a pretty 
nurse take your pulse.

It  was their first day in a mili
tary camp and the two colored re
cruits were sitting in the kitchen 
more or less industriously removing 
the skins from potatoes.

First Negro—Huccum dat officer 
keeps callin’ us K. P.—K. P.

Second Negro—Hesh yo’ mouf, 
iggpramce. Dat am de abbreviation 
fo’ “Keep^Peelin’—-Keep Peelin’.”

Son—Hey, Pop, can you help me
with this sum ?

Dad—I  could,'but I  don’t think it 
would be right. *

Son—No, I  don’t suppose it 
would; but have a try at it and
see.

At 18 a girl believes that no man 
is good enough' for her. At 25 she 
thinks, /‘Well, maybe there are 
three or four who would do,” and at 
35 only the ones she wouldn’t take 
are in jail.

See by the paper that a painter 
was arrested for slapping a girl. 
Huh, maybe he just wanted to see if 
the paint was dry. .

A  Pittsburgh colored woman 
stood for her husband drinking 
hooch, but when he started to feed
ing it to her two-year-old baby she

Husband—Well, goodbye. I ’ll be 
suing you one of these days.

Wife— N̂ot if I  sue you first.

Lansing—Detroit brick at him? 
Battle Creek— Ŷes, and missed 

him; but he won’t Michigan.

A moderri girl is one who can 
meet the wolf at the door and come

n c e :

U P O N  

A  T I M E .

out with a fur„ coat.

The suspicion is growing that the 
moving spirit behind this proposed 
l3-month 3̂ ar is the book-of-the- 
month clubs. I

An unbreakable phonograph rec
ord is the latest development of sci
ence. But you can’t always sail it 
out into the back yard at the cat.

A fad greases the back and lets 
burdens slip off more easily.

Mother—I got a letter from the 
college, that says our Nellie’s been 
stealin’.

Dad—What?
Mother—Saya. she’s, takln’ hoipe 

economics.

SCANT ATTIBE

Joe Cook,-stage I 
and screen come- 
d ian, organized L 
a circus parade <c 
of hia playmates 
and, w e a r i n g  
.blue tights and . 
playing a man- 
id o 1 i n, led it 

' down an Evans- 
■V I 11 e, T  n d., 
street riding 

horse.

First Fellow: There goeS Mrs. 
Putton-A^es. They say every cent 
her husband gets goes on her back.

Second Fellow: Poor man! He 
must have been out of work whra 
that gown was made.—^Moustique, 
Charleroi. >

ALL EVEN

Mistress: I  would like to give, you 
a good reference, but you never 
were punctual with the meals.

Maid: Well, say I prepared the 
meals with as much punctuality as 
I  received my wages.—Answers.

S T O R Y H A L  C O C H R A N ^P fC TU R C S i^ lC lM

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Inside the coffee shop a laSs came

forth and started out to pass a lit
tle money tray. Said she’ “I ’m go
ing to entertain. Yop’U like it when 
you hear me sing. At . dancing I will 
take a fling.”  Then Scouty .cried, 
“We’ll gladly pay. Your plea is not 
in vain.’’

Each Tiny dropped a coin in
side. the tray and shortly Clowny 
sighed, “My goodness, but she’s 
beautiful. I ’ll bet'she sings real well. 
We’re where we'aU can hear arid 
see, I ’m as excited as can,.be. Now„ 
if we like hec first song, Jet’s ‘all 

• clap our hands and yell.”
And then the girl began to sing. 

The..̂  piece was quite a prett.v 
thing. Her voice was good and 
she went down low and way 
up high. “ (3ee whiz, she hit the 
highest C, and did it very easily,’* 
said Carpy. "Why, at one time I 
was' sure she’d reach the sky,” - 

The girl next danced. ’Twis 
•clever, wo. And my, what fine steps

she could do. Soon Scouty shouted, 
“Say, you’re Ured. You’d better sWp 
a while.” ’The music sWpped. So did 
the girl and no more did she sing or 
whirl, “You’re very kind,” she an
swered, and wee Scouty drew a 
smile.

That night they aU slept good 
and soimd. A t dawn, of course, they 
were around upon the open high
way, out to see some more nice 
sights. "Ah, ha,” cried Clowny, 
“there’s a place W take a swim. 
Qome on, let’s race.” And W a pret
ty rock spot ran the luq)py Tiny- 
mites. ^

They rented bathing suits real 
quick and all agreed ’twas quite 
a .trick W pick their way out on 
the rocks and all jump right in. 
But they all did it. Sure enough! 
’Twas well the water wasn’t rough. 
The TraveL Man watched from the 
shore. iTheir antics made him grin.

(ITiie ThMee ride to a queer wag
on in the next story.)
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WASfflNGTON TUBBS IL A Bit of Strategy

m kMUES HIS MEN,BhREVM IM ■nMETUMEef  ̂
TrtE 6\;ER\NrtELM\N6 C^^R6E OF THE ENEMV.

HOW vTS. N(M Time To pull 
^O^^ESM^RT TRICKS. BLM.6 

VOU Ŝ ^RPSHOOTERSi

HRE£ lERRiPiC eXPLOSiONS SHP.KE THE E^RIH 
AS BLOWS UP THE CHESTS OF POWPER.

PLACED BEYOND H\S FRONT LINE.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Wolf in Sheep’s Clothing
DO you KNOW v»JUO TUIS fieODlNS 

IS, FBECkLES? YOU’LL PROSABLV 
6ET TUE SURPRiSS 6P YOUR. * 
UFE VfiHEN 1 TELL YOU.... pfi'S
Fa r b a r  ....this c o u n ter feiter

TWAT kIDNAPPED YOU AMO 
UTBR ESCAPED FBOWi iHE
Po l ic e .... YEP! rwv NOT

MlSTAkEN EITHER .*

■I

FAB8AR? ARE YPL) SURE? 
Fa r b a r  d id n t  wane 

A Be a r d !!

r ) '

WAYBE NCT when you UNSvN HiVi.y.. )  
BUT, TWaTS mis wav OF 'n3VIN6 TO \  
CHAN6E HIS APPEARANCE SO PEOPLE ) 
'NONT: BEC06NIZ6 HI/iA....UE’S 
A .BAD B6S..AND Tb THlNk 
THAT 1 fell for mis 
STORy OF SEINE SICK.LV 
AND AAADE HMA FOREMAN

01930 BY NEA SEaVtCETiNC. OLp YOCDOC'
C U T < g  = 9-/*

6 y Crane

Dhe swoke lifts ® 
SIOWLV ON A GÎ ASTLY 
SCENE ReekiUCi OF BURfft 

FLESH AND POWDER.

0lar\ng  trumpets
AND THUNDERING 

DRUMS DROVaIN OUT 
THE HYSTERICAL CRIES 
OF THE WRlTHiNG, 
DISTORTED .FORMS 
SURROUNDING THE 
EMPTY CRATERS.

D HE SHATTERED RANkS 
RAJIV, CLOSE TO

GETHER, a n d  once mors 
BEGIN THEIR STEADY 
FORWARD a d v a n c e .

6ASV HkS miEP 
ID E T D P T H IM l

wto. u. a. 9AT. orr. o t sao ar nu servigc. inc.

B y  K o s i s e r

SALESMAN SAM

^V’K A ^  NWĤ  OSCAR?.-HES TUg 
ONE VNHO VIAS IM THE MEXICAN 
plane 1 SAW AT THE AIR- 
POOr AN’ THEN LATER WE 
SA-W IT AfiAiN HEBE,WHEN 
WE CAME -  HES OUT TD 
6 BT ME,
1 BET

ro hate'
TO BE iN 
'Xouft SHOÊ , ‘ 

fr eckles . 
BOY!

That’s Riglft!
■-iftieayiiy'wcf̂ wviotiwe.

By Small
iXS Oooo  6 N0 UCH(,SArtI*,^Vl,Nl%\TH' PLACE. BONKVM<i>) 00 Y6

LBTE G^BTOUT AM‘ e a t  , F=Op. iS LefTS BE-TTeR -  UN PACT] KNOW KTk So SW6Ll5R\<HVr on THAT point!̂

■ .:>7 ( '  '■
va.

(T S  AM iOEAU PlCMlC CK?OOMOS

XT3
v i « L L , r v a  aesM  n e r s  B e e o R c -
^M’ P lFTV  ANTS c a n 'tae wromg-s

.•|t lii/i".
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Lakeside C a^ o
Soath Coventry 

EVERT SATURD AT NIGHT

PICNIC AND DANCE
Given by Lithuanian 

Sons and Daughters Society

Sanday, August 31, 2 P. M. 
Rudolph Pine Tree Inn

Formerly Gilman Pines 
Tolland Turnpike, Oakland. 

Good Music and Refreshments.

No Herald Monda^r
, No issue of the Manches
ter Elvening it o ^ d  will be 
published Mtmday, Labor 
Day.

[SYSTEM FOR GIRH

ABO UnO W N
Mias Martha Kissman is a dele

gate from the Walther League of 
the Zion Lutheran church to the 
convention in Bridgeport tomorrow 
and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Taylor of 
Henry street and sons Allan and 
Russell are at the Pleasant View 
House, Misquamicut, for the week
end and Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ferguson 
of Msun street and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Keyes of Washington street 
will spend Sunday and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. LaUey of Nor
wood, Mass. Miss Margaret Lailey 
who has been spending the week 
with relatives here will return home 
■with them.

lilr. and Mrs. Peter F. Flynn, and 
daughter Ann le ft today for a visit 
with Mr. Flynn’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Flynn o f Fall River, 
Mass.

" Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donnelly of 
Benton street are spending the 
week-end at Greenwich, Maes., with 
relatives.

G. Albert Pearson, local bass 
soloist, will sing with the Clef  
tet of Hartford over W TIC  at 7 
o’clock Tuesday evening. I ^ e  
Palmer is director of the ensemble.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society of the North Methodist 
church w ill meet with Mrs. E. A. 
Dydall o f Main street Friday after- 
ji n at 2:30.
T — ■

Rev. M. S. Stocking who will 
preach tomorrow at the union ser
vice of his church, the North Metho
dist, with the Second Congre^- 
tional at the latter church, will 
take for his topic, “The L ife Abun
dant", a message for Labor Day.
X - —

Henry J. Veins o f H untington 
street, William Maloney and Miss 
Esther Craig le ft today for Mon
treal, Canada, on the return trip 
they will stop at Montpelier, Ver- 
piont and bring back Mrs. Veins and 
small son who have been passing 
the week with relatives in the Ver
mont capital. '

Manchester Kiwanians will "hold 
their regular weekly meeting on 
Tuesday at the Coimtry Qub, Mon
day being Labor Day. Dr. Elbert 
Shelton, head chemist for Cheney 
Brothers w ill be the aiwaker, and 
his subject, “ Science Goes Farm
ing.” C. P. Quimby will furnish the 
attendance prize.

Mr. and Mrs. William Munsie o f 
Bigelow street, William McCabe and ! 
James Mimsie Jr., o f Russell s treet; 
l ^ t  today for Old Orchard Beach, > 
Maine, w h e f^ ^ e y  will spend a few  t 
dasrs with relatives already there. I

Mig« Linnea Carlson o f Wood-1 
bridge street is spending the week- j 
end and Labor Day at New  Found I 
Lake, N. H. j

The marriage o f George Dau-1 
plaise, Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. j 
George Dauplaise of Center street, | 
and Miss Rose Ravalese, daughter | 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ravalese! 
o f 355 Burnside Avenue, East Hart^ ! 
ford, will take plaice Monday. -

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stewart of 
Montclair, N. J., are the guests of 
Miaa Helen Comstock of Main 
street. Mrs. Stewart will spend the 
next week in town and Mr. Stewart 
will return for his w ife and her 
rhother, Mrs. Jessie Rose, who has 
been spending the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradley and 
son Kenneth will spend the week
end and Labor Day visiting in 

' Poughkeepsie and Wappingers Falls, 
N. Y.

! Points to be Credited t^ I Those Jaking Part in Va 
I rions Activities.

IRatifljrHtHr g ufttlitQ Im tia
UONS’ CAMP TO GET,

$200 FROMGOLF SHOW
No Explanation From Horton 

■ Smith as to His Ncm-Appear
ance Yesterday.

^  , A ll efforts to locate Horton 
-.Smith, fanious golf star,.who failed 

j to appear at the Manchester Comr- 
> try Club as scheduled yesterday, 
[failed this morning but so far as 

: . l ean be learned resposibillty rests
s j solely upon the shoulders of the 

An honor jwint system has been | slim Missourian. . 
worked out on the East and West i s Smith’s booking agent, a New 
Side Playgrroimds for the benefit o f.'yo rk  neswpaper .iqan, when ques- 
the girls. The points have been rated ; tloned by phone, appeared as much 
so that girls over 10 must have at ■ stirprispd as anyone t o ' learn that 
least 400 points while girls under. i Horton did not come here. 'Die 
10 must have 300 or over. Points' agent said he made arrangement

g r iV g jj- fQ J * ; —  ̂ I— *1, Tj«a....Al1 o n S  filtn iiH i ao rvn -

' Clarence Johnson of 50 Clinton 
i street and Frederick Wippert of 
i Glenwood street are spending the | 
; week-end in New York City.

j EMsign Horace E. Weatherly of 
the Bostori Salvation Arm y head- 

1 quarters, and. Mrs. Weatherby, the 
' former Miss Mina Maxwell, are in 
town for over l^bor Day, visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Maxwell o f Hamlin street.

m Iim Edith Johnston of Center 
street le ft today to spend a two 
weeks’ vacation with relatives in 
Toronto, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry England who 
now make their home in St. Peters
burg, Florida, and are spending 
their vacation in town, will spend a 
week in motoring through New Eng- 

• land and Canada before leaving for 
' the Simshine City about September 
10. Mrs. W. Harry England of Man
chester Green will accompany them 
on their trip to Canada and possi
bly other members of the England 
family.

OUR BOYS TOP LIST 
IN CAHLE JUDGING

Youngsters Get Low Rating, 
However, Due to Inability 
to Give Reasons.

1. Hikes led by director.
2. Improving looks of grounds.
3. Teaching games to  smaller girls 

or being in tournament.
4. Handcraft.
5. Story telling.
6. Athletic tests.
7. Moimting flowers. ^
8. Mounting leaves.
9. Leadership and service.
10. Bird work.
Following is the list of the E.'.st 

Side gfirls who have earned enough 
points: Mary Kravontka, Elsie 
Johnson, Mary Antonio, Anita Pas- 

i sacentelli, Jennie Deyorio, Gertrude 
I Bonche, Viva Cignetti, Doris Mc
Cormick, Constance Dellaferra, Bes- 

■ “ ie Carson, Marie Scarlato, Sarah 
Falcetta, Francesca Oswald, ' Vera 
Johnson, Hazel Johnson, Olga Bro- ; 

I zowski, Sophie Solowski, Annie 
, Waszkeliewicz and Fannie Excel
lent.

Following is the list of West Side
girls;

. Holer. Adamson 400. Alice Adam
son 445, Ruth Adams 545, AStrid 

! Bensen 420, Grace Bensen 430,
I Eunice Brown 410, Lillian Carrdll, 
'460, Olive Metcalf 525, Ma.rjoiie 
' Mitchell 520, Blanche Heffl^fc4|0, 
i Mary Pish 420, Doris Lennbh'\490, 
Elizabeth Lupien 405, Dora Joslin 
400, Helen Ddinco 400, Doris Ken
nedy 400, Mary Draghi 400. Juniors: 
Muriel McConkey 300, Aileen Crim- 
ley 300, Norma Sanford 330, Astrid 
Scoog 300, Helen ColgroVe 305.

Medals are to be given out to 
these g.’rls on Friday at tlieir own 
playground by their own director. 
Fannie Exceiiente of the East Side 
deserves much credit for earning 
PdO paints so is high point scorer 
for that side while Ruth Adauns 
ta!kes it fvj. the West Side.

The tennis tournaments have been 
worked out as usual and the winner 
on the East Side singles is Mary 
Antonio, while on the West Side it 
is Edith Brown. The match was 
played off between the two charq- 
pions, at the West Side Playground 
and w'as won by Edith Brown 6-3, 
6-2.

The West Side playground girls 
met at the West Side Rec Thursday 
morning numbering thirty. They 
went on a hike to Sunset Hill with 
Miss Fenerty for c hot dog and 
marshallow roast. A  god time was 
had by all o f the girls to end up the 
playground season for this summer.

with both. Farrell and Smith sepa- 
i*st6ly* • - ' '

Johnny Farrell, former U, S.

open champion, arrived on s ch ed ^  
and gave thia g a lle ^ -o f neivly d w  
persona 'a ^psat by shooting the 
course in 71, one over par. He: 
also gave a lengthy demonstration^ 
whUe-wadtlnfl^for SmitlL 

The net receipts o f yifestetday’s ex-: 
Ubition go toward defraying the? 
expenses of the Lions Reereatlonsdy 
Camp and. it  was stated this ..loom
ing by Francis E. Miner, chairman 
of the general committee, that In 
the face of incomplete returns, that' 
it  was expected that the profit; 
would be slightly in excels of f200. 
There were a  few  more than 400 
paid adnaisslons for an Intake of 
close to .$600. The expenses were 
about $400. _ . . ,

'Regarding the failure of Smith to 
appear, :;Pan:ell could.'offer no solu
tion. . Farrell .name to Hartford by 
train'and was hbt supposed to come 
with Sxhith as they had different 
bookings the day before. Farrell 
p layedm  Canton, Ohio, on Wednes
day and this afternoon appears at 
Shelter Island.

. \

' LABOR D A Y "
The day on which nobody is supposed to labor 

 ̂ and the railroad men, the trolley men, the garage.- 
men, the filling station men, the hot-(tog men and 

'a  lot of others labor harder than on almost any day 
of the year. Also it ’s no cinch as a rule for Mad
am the Housewife. ■ A  holiday—with the kids to 
get ready foir s<mool the ne:^ day or Uie day after!

Pinehurst’s gang’does ge^itbat very rarfe\t^g, «  
two-day rest for aU hands. And we wisli the thing 
could be managed so that everybody else could have 
the'same. I f  somebody will teU us hov/ this could 
be accomplished, once a year, we’P boost fpr It.

Meantime, after closin .time tonight, good-by till 
Tuesday.

All Day
All orders received up to 7 p. m* tlu^ 

evening will be delivered. Please chec^ 
your week-end food waPts now.

Miss Edythe Schultz of Oak 
street will attend the annual gather
ing of Walther League representa
tives from all over the state to be 
held in Bridgeport tomorrow and 
Labor Day.

Miss Alberta Works of Church 
street who has been spending her 
vacation in Norwich with her moth
er, Mrs. W . P. Church is expected 
home tomorrow.

Raymond G. Brouillette and fsuni- 
ly of Silver Lane, Conn., have mov
ed to 341 Center street.

Mrs. Jeremiah Sullivan of Wood- 
bridge street has been spending the 
past week with Hartford friends in 
a motor tour of various beach re
sorts.

Mystic Review Woman’s Benefit 
association will hold its regular 
meeting in Odd Fellows hall Tues 
day evening.

Major John G. Mahoney and Mrs. 
Mahoney are spending the week
end and Labor Day at Indian Neck, 
Branford.

A. E. Wengroviuf of Bridgeport! 
has leased one of E. J. Holl’s colo-| 
nial houses at 23 Gerard street and 
expects to occupy it  immediately.

Rev. Laurence Barber who will 
preach at the Masonic Temple to-, 
morrow morning will make his 
headquEU’ters while in town with 
Mrs. Sarah Slater o f Hudson street.

William Veitz, 13, a member of I 
Manchester’s own 4-H Dairy club, \ 
topped the list of aii Connecticur! 
boy dairy judges at the State Fair, 
Durham, yesterday. Franklin Lipp; i 
14, also of the Manchester club! 
placed third. Due to the inability of j 
the local youngsters to give rea -' 
sons for their choices in the contest, | 
a teclmical feature with which they i 
had n o . previous training, yotmg | 
Veitz was dropped to eighth place ■ 
and Upp to fifth for the free trip 
to the Na^onal Cattle Show at St. 
Louis. \

The local boys fared better in tne 
State reserve championship, how
ever, Upp placing first in the Hol
stein class; John McHugh, second in 
the Jerseys and Clinton Keeney sec
ond with his Ayrshire calf. In addi
tion to his honors In the State 
judging contest, young Veitz, one. of. 
the youngest members o f the club 
won fifth in the reserve champion
ship class with a Gumsey calf.

The 4-H club exhibition at Dur
ham this year waa one of the best 
ever conducted, extra space being 
provided'for the many exhibits that 
were brought from all parts of the 
state. ’The showing of the local club 
In judging and Individual club acti
vities was very fine considering the 
length of time the club has been op
erating.

Mr. and Mre. Richard W right and 
son of Center street and their 
nephews, Norman U ttle  are absent 
on a motor tour of Canada, during 
which they will visit with friends at 
Essex, Ontario.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

D I A L  4131

]G R E A S E D % 6xpeitj
RoMnson’s Anto Supply 

415 Main St. Phone ^ 6

DAVID CHAMBERS

CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street'

THE M URPHEY G I^D IO LU S FARM  
invite you to their farm at 

^u th  Ckiventry
I on Saturday, Sunday and Labor Day

All the Choice Varieties of Gladiolus are 
Now in Fun Bloom.

The road from the Bolton line to the church ts completed 
and the part from Cedar Swamp to Coventry Is in fairly 
oohdltidn. Traffic both trays. >

\

The Dog That 
Barks At Your 
Automobile

He looks like an ordinary 
cur to you—!

But If he happens to get un
der your w h e ^  his owner 
suddenly remembers that he 
was a  full-blooded Siberian 
Sparrow-hound, the only one 
in captivity, worth $500 i f ’he 
vas worth a  cmt.

I f  your estimation Of bis 
value happens to be under this 
there’s  a  damage suit on your 
bands.

Then you’re glad that 
you^^e g(% Property Damage 
tnsarance in A e  Travelers, 
BO you won’t have to light the 
lease.

[Tdeplume today, to ^

JO TN H. LA PPEN
Insurance Service 

PHone 7021 19 lilac St

Special Offer For Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday

F R E E ! Four quuts of oil with 
the purchase of 5 gallons of 
gas.

Also Apples. Sweet Cider at 
35c per ^ o n . ,
FOR  SALE— CIDER PRESS.

^verstein’s Gas Station
Rosedale 32-5. Bolton, Conn.

Manchester 
‘ Monumental Co.

Monuments of Every j f  
Description.

^ Lettering and Geaning in > 
A ll Cemeteries.

N . AM BRO Sm i, Prop. “  
157 Bissdl S t  Phone 7572

'Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 55 Y E ^ S  ^ J  J

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494 "

' 16 Quart Baskets
W EALTH Y and GRAVENSTEIN .. .  30c
M c I n t o s h  . . . . . . . . . .  ...................... ......  s o c

PINE KNOB ORCHARDS
Gulley & Son Avery S t, Wapping

MINIATURE GOLF. 
TOURI^AMENt 

FINAL PLAYOFF!a

T O N I G H T  9 :3 0
POSTPONED LA ST  N IG H T ON ACCOUNT OF R A IN

W E R N E R -f H A L L ID A Y  ' N E W M A N  

MANCHESTER M INIATURE COURSE
Comer Center and Sttme Streets

SA1

\ -

- i - * ‘ T l i e y  s t o p  

on a
—idU Weadwr Tread U§er

Now is the time to 
get yourst.

Goodyear Double Eagles/ 
New Heavy Duty All-Weathers 
or the Standard M  Weathers

No tread has ever equaled the Goodyear 
All-Weather for quick, safe stops, for grip 
<m curves and traction in mud. And its 
protection lasts— the rubber is the-tough
est and longest-wearing that can be used. M
You pay no mf»?e, BUT  YO U  GET MORE 
in a Goodyear, bemuse of ecmunnical huge* 
sdde production, lai^^est in the vtorld.

A Quality Tire Witfaia the Reach of All 
Lifetime Guaranteed

Is Your Cor In Shape For 
Ihat Labw Day Weekend Trip
Does it heed^easing, the , oil changed and the batteiy 

checked? Perhaps you' alsn need a tire or two. Iiwi- 
dentally change to G (H )D YEAR  time for the. l^ st U l l 
age tire you’ve ever driven. r f  ’ .

CAMPBELL’S FUIING STATION
Comer Main aiid Middle Turnpike and Corfier East Center and Foster St&

H e r e  t o o .. m o t e  p e o p l e  r i d e  o n C j o o d y e a T  T i r e :
than on a n y  o t h e r  kind'///

SUPPLIES
•*

We have aUl:ho^ little things that are ^

helpful to the student
./

Inks : 
Mucilage 
Paste 
Pencils
Pens and Holders 
Rulers.

Inkwells 
F o u n ts  Pens 
Mechanical’Pmcils 
Re-enfqrcements 
Columar Books

''% rst £et iM e

Diaries

Let US supply their needs...
* ■ f

Typewriters, Rented, Sold and Exchanged

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Xewetelbs and Stotioners

t'li'

Not only for the check you sent, but for
arrangii^ with the real estate people to put 
tfift house in shape to tent and finding me u.

’ tenant.̂  I  don’t know how I, hundreds of mites • •
away, could possibly have dtme it.

"Your suggestion that you pay ofmvestmentsypu hayema^efior 
the for me out of the rent me, and die statement of my in- 
mmiey will save me some more come, with the payment of my life 
trouble. Please do it. insurance premiuma, and e v ^ -
,♦'Your agemy service is perfectly thing— why, I  just can’t t fa ^  
great. When I Io«dc over the list you enough-**

*  #  *
Women as writ men, w » find, value this 
kind of serviijBj-which we are always to 
imdertake fic» a hfode^^ Itis espedaUy 
appreciafod i^y dioae vdiose business or plea- -  
sme takea:them away fimm home.

ie -.ii

A.

.4: ( r'
S O U tea iA N C H E S T E R , CONN.
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